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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUNE 8. 1899. PRlCE FIVE CENTS

aI]y ail nmust caule ta lier, for she ai- teaching wheîîever they îîarry onrrcai[C [I HAPPENiNBS I N EUldO PEc d:amore lucrative orIaNEl PE
able.iemll.iyinImt.mT e11milli

areTpermanent. The average tenee nq
nenttoMrducetheeumbebof re- aintinhteiober teachers cvilleflt exceed twa

a nCity, bas donated $5,000 ta Cardinal years. F'or these reasons the (Goern-
Vaughan's Westminster Cathedral ment bas favored he'athalinshools

O UR .RFG ULL4R FEFI<L Y' RFE J/IE ».? fund. Lady Milford and Hugli MeDon- but thie witlîdrawal of!the 1protestant
nela lias given similar swins,iuhie denoninations lvas entirelyvln-
gits taiprecihus stones, paintinghaee tary. ettil 18n4 they receimediduite

theSalmther legislation will be required to ttents have also been resented as uch o! he indian sehool approp-
'lh tratc heSlibr G~er-minaflteobevac ! h e1t by Lady Edmund Talbot and « Sir riat ion as the Cafliolirs, alnci 5011W

onestadsbnchngd!ad uchag-

ent ta redutFe the itheroIe . tailas obhrhandeaofmhe"Cont r Billingham. yers cmfDsiderable ore. but tbey

Cand'sirepresentativesitenyhasdonat
3parliament will lte carried ut te- Çaxmenting uponthie extraordinarýy Anl inîeresting event. cccurreâ aut gradîî Waly withdrew anforthe ulîeryi
fore e next general electian bas been -- and we think hunilatirg-dVeb agte Windsor Caste recently. Bish d Brin- intitesapoic3' foe oreci

decaded turon. Wheuithie samne subject that iollawed '-Reynolds neWS[OPpeC'die, co.adjutor tw hi Fnîjiience Card merin touapirrathe aey for sc-
if L iabronHguDt up for discussion oayn-ofarLagodowingtathedecrneael hasgienta srimila atlie na ousum1tal'e curesiwhiltewn.'
oad decreas ing p oultion o! re - e "And this 13 ;vhat is calleti a o h ueit ee tle a d

"dtifrJongBoightidenonc e-heChurch 2 This institution, Nvhiii the cross )f! the L)istintingushed Ser-
pad, ihaigbisvigouselathe bath Conservatives anti Liberalsngree vice Order ta replace that whivaseST.ssoASCbeAenSpresented

pr epsai i nded i v g r u lo u t o ey h il f P ri liLit! staleti train his luggage at Naples, ]ong ugo we tdrew attefl ian Ioi tht'
quence. berLidd is hearers that muaoteob e3 ive will iesPriamoret when en route ta Rame frani the Saoi-tact that înoiiy gond w'orks il) coiL-

"nion"theconitinselndai retpondents, witèh newspaper and otiier dan, whiere Eubad been Chaplain ta nectiotiiththe Lhurch, colild ho

-- union" .etween Ielai and GreatePoA inteForcesing erecent cacepaig. carrction, il the ladies of ur vaiits

Britain was effected wvas tue stipula- enclosures, in %v unscrupuious iarisniesdraeoti rtnl.broughtBtsBunitet
deciddat Ireland vould have 10 parsns assert that the Establishe die uketor Westminsternpresidd-action,anriidtced &a urgatii.u

menibers cf parliamrent. If that candi- priests in Eaglant forrai a church in ove-the rerent meeting of the execu- central guilti for the îîîrîîuse tif iak-

tien were violated, dico, lie saiti, the "ur'n>'depaendent re ta he rporttive camnîiitteeoa!thie National Meiii- i curre of sanctuarydvl'd'iat ions,
.whole union sbould be brokeii p o Ld nalstaayr.Glas:stne,-an-ianîongst Oie rîntiî o ltars, th('

But the present Governiinent are bent 1 ai the IParlîamentary proceedings this thase present xas Lord Twccedîaîauth. supp1yiîîg of vestîneits, Lunît cillier

s a- o, owinge retoattheofdecreasedn

On îaking îwenty or more seats tram m ek f o ie ruttiano! these izian Lady ,%bLrdee)'s brother. 'rhe secre- like umctliiattti iucla tesiredti sliiecîs.

Ireland, and distributing thef am- taryreporte.i.that Subscriptioiis al- lri this ronnectiari wc îîiglit'pnu-

ongst the more ppulous districts ai The established Cbarch is sinîply i, ready received ainauntetet$1-0,000, dura he flowing report of!cen

Englanti and Scotianti. 01 course, the Stath Uepartnent-a clercals can-r hile aeeditional subsriptions ee'ere eveits tha receatlytiisiiretliii

Gaverarnetit speakers witl declare stabulary-the chie! part ai wiîtse puing !lu daily. York, anti îhich luirdirute very cieur-
icarnitoh si eo- eisdeive rainpublic taxes, -- îyxilit aur neaiitg wiîs whoîi wt

thao tust distributionll3ofiParlyafort

the purpase ai establishing a c oser either in tthe shape a! the tihe lipuit A notable derinanstration of Latha- mode flic reînarks iii qîustîin;

relation betwveen population anti re- the farmer or o! grants front the lic piety took place in Liverpool oit Mrs. teItancrY Raine, iii aidtiig tu1e

uence. He rminded his earers tha

presentation. But the truth is that W'reasufte frteire qeriesomaois-Snday week. h--as a great prures- wîrk o! St.'wîici

the rea] abjtect in view is ta reduce mentoîs neta Clîecti abîîsuî sian a! the Cathalie Young Mens Sa- bas becaifontuei ut the suggiStit

tuniounîbetweenis Ireane andGra ponets, flth anewspapert and rtear

ritinw eff waste sticietiesa!thatcitan as iii lîular-Irchbisitot Corrigal ta car' for tit'

parîlamnent. o! jprusonertatdtohetablihedeSciety, whiclîsaiie! i tif St. I'atrick's 'thedra

A it exa n p]f e ai practic l patri tis n ec cl s ias tical L a ws la id do i a b ' ar- ch ema anag Lific t rt't a1, t

lias been set b anlmnis priest stati- lianent-of wbirlîo agoaby ibeari 0'Brien.'Te weather. pîrple ttnîask ciausable, stole ai
oe1a' n- e wabe e te-ot Staitelia.t bectbreateiug aithinitle. Ii addition, the guiu lias

in w latthene sid theagrstics-r Noniigclereil iheaterîtoo,

er, pastor o! St. Ptick's 1arish, inagui dance. An rthet position ths re-tithe processîoîîsts liadtcverytltig sttif

tleat cito. A gentleman having apres-.affiritied, oitlcdîesdayby the Vîi(o

ented il with a su it 1 a i mo iete u t of t ail p arties i n t a pre louse eo !i Cang -s they'isutîtl desire iii this respec t. Ev- .t .ryv î<' alu n' g rs g ia ii s lk. 'lies ,

cr3 thpritinetteGcitee rasnremreseetted ilGobverntmien rsoiebyeii
bu, aeneeohaltareroreitoenchurctheFa-sMeS.m n

antnwîtaking00 twenty orîî h> u ka îmorelu uwsfetatsii froatmo

tier Tuer is Jîaviîîg it muade t in ''I{u-lw an>'mianof spirit, o! honeLsi>'%vere asseitîbled iniifronitto! st. ablit-si i i,~>t~~ !u
]in, insteat of, las is Usualt, orterinîg or religions ieelig ratirexîîainîILt Gearesiialtailveaniîg uiisahesO'a1htiral

umentals nan- abserverssofesthettruth.

it fro n abra die saYs thlt altars meiber ai surit a niercetm-i'>iiistitu-

o! any i-in, simTple or elaborate, tien passes a ur co prehiesio li. y rtat. sefth ei'a us ttits ,a tdtaid 1lie i t heas lieses if ab e ril h îîr-

sectoate eDebparsbadti2nentlc-aî cele'tricsall con-ui LCo tliit

chean n or costlcan O be fcae i the iey'(do so is adîltrathiscuedit- claplain atdioflicers. the siglît i-s rcsîîuieits riclly eiîroileil iii gu1(1

lrish capital as gooci frointan> pinit ab ulaer-then une kuohs at their rea- anc ta b e ma re d, especiat i ii lxa four.setsaifwhite ire,flic sels tif

af vicw, artisîic Or atberwise, as sai is ibat the-y ina>' eîîjoy the- belle-c- ylikteLiî'erjîol, w'bere surit a lira- black' moire aiunle Set mino ei 91-grs
those matie in fareign landis. This i, fit o! samnething like thec-valueoU-- cession could nîot -have inurcheti saine gr ii additionîiî > lît'W litelm'i-

an exarmple that shwoul l Ucdivielr0e00000 a year dvieicctlhie receive f years back. h was a dcioistra-fg,

fallowd ii. the Unite .Kigtiai-.fronm publie sources. The punh ervtaxesotan fo rai ''i"

It s anusngeve inailetsser- wIl htterùvlcaigi'egatians ail ivba lad aîything ta do -î'iîh the n iao upieIIs oirl

ousness, for Roman Catholics i>, uo respprt'hul s tey ingorgani~zLiOIt atght ta fled excootiuîig- aîtiP1liîrfIcîrsý
like litpi shthe State. anioissapy prout.

the accous trstrggleoig in t she o e oi po

the urposea of establishrengila closer

isideOieEstablishfedaCrmerrfTei jrofteESE0FN
land, NatteraI]> w-e are riot stîrpne Tisc esia> aper er' eer Tehi e mcoge etg stf veet!. arecf Os OChristie, Oai Victojria, 13 t., lais bea'mî

that disunin, division,lisoider- Ti p Hiei"ic
.adn atcnetgt e . -u thappreniationl grtest interest ta aIlhuanan:ty. The

sedntai on. But the thruhis tat]telt 
rhihpcos i oi

. situcLtion an enotnc teri aCatili-autharitative declaratian %'as mate

ceturiesai ogrping ieth dat ater Cathoe isource. hht is abs nltely Un- thateanldical sciet las 'aread'sanoegon. iew;Setrosthet5kIl(If

,a igh tht %va inentocll. _necessar>' for us ta iîîsist, as far as gaiutett sufficifeit ski]) ii1 combat Jsesiaino!basiiisîe Se an tev151Vati

araut anti shut aut. But wben we OI ur ca-religiouists are caiicraÂwu,-ut- iîîgtheie oast doacil>' Onein>'o! the- ther DJaric'lei, adininistraton cfilivn

tad Honorable iembers!o PanRlia- on the pectliar lacis tbat am estab human race to ehîct cunes in 20 pe i

i sen t. t h ich pretent s ta s m a the cent. o ! the cases. i o p s a îa t ! h' n aitt, iclî r

parle nt.i mpChure an Christ,is nerel>b a creath'e prof. Ruuilh Virchow, itie ait

ha enstb nIihres stati-eiasbn 
i 85,btîtato ii

Cha>' ]Dec ieputn e i ta rbtak e tint ai ,aspecial state, ua departaiet n it ier important actcress on the causes ofa i e - sb n ii18 3 b t',( t (I s
n-e la th eRe .J hT o-infection. He teclaretitat thc Jeans successl lite las ltiisI t in ¶l'

Gover me t a! their Chure ontof the a certain gpverasite tr-o Sikett.caatmrickis>P
han.ent-ofewhichthree-io oor naffreigîentertainctinbregard tathieut o! t citbe1>lisronurintie
the members are epgnostis---forîitnt se Ifta I wvasaiîlff J ille lit

amnendmnent ta the filil-which ain- I eritiere existdat itWonder wat rite-cle' siitturuo

affiried on ednesdy bydte vot

enduet Nvas carrict-is little lesi> Stdp taken b>' aNewnan, b>' a sis çwere samietimes eagofte.Vsics oiîte a. he Eîiistîh Sa-oll

etedî ai deith a I spirtualipaney tooof altapirtilic is ahethouseiofiClm-

the oerishain itnad nu-ver Manning or by an or. Browinso hso the fsb of te parts not actuali maI'distiilied gra atesofte

on the part of! teir hieraca, re surprise shoul ranish fareverin t heectetias in Ia sense cangerons. Gr)ii -

irI>sor eshre ailthu lace ai eventsaf ta-da>'. hereiî tinal Vuhn wnt therquest conan sali,Idier active crie ci
fltht osts fas triking enignaa is the dangerii munto re uceet hmoresert-

is gu; ta endiIVe cari see tra aur Cathelirisicsteicrssnfte Distinuihese'r

teralini: infidetit>' or Raine. fTie ait- fact tbat ]eai'ied, irise, anîd sincene e s.Avilgecoand e adîicalceaseti enitniblitiiîîg ivnof a!lcanii h g.

endinent ta the Billrmais thos«:- mciiwhocdingta the teacuiiigs aitlvholtvc Orderitolreplage cend thea ui' riwals

ThiatibisHatise, -ihle nat prepar- professionsaitbe scablisIietChlirhcure-%vas takiltso f thi lu gere tniaesieta an lan t

cd ta accept a aiciisure wî Ichcreates inla Englanti, cannot perceiveOit that-y we relizinig the t' i rasm tb Sounc-ts y lat a t'

fr e s i t o i e s a n t i i g o r e s t e a u t - c n s t a t l p u n i s t h e r e f u t a t i o a1 a n a b s o l t t e p r o t e t i a n . l e e l i e c' < l o ! t heh elFo r c e sint h e r e
hvertheuiecentmeetingospeakingfo!hthee

tive commtteesfthe ational Nern-d is

onit>' aitbe bishaps in mîaiitaiuing their awn cla'imfs ta religions autiion"thtjvtaa tintlisu l rltwrkiiVitra

wethose presenttwasoLord Tweedmouth.

the discipline of the Church, ile0a! hfe it>'. We eati, hocire, farti ta10- at siras carriiti t urct±sisNitldsue t nhA-.erg>, iisriit w-e ontiietitna.

anadyiebeurdCat'liaitotrrouîtTheijsacre-

opinion that if tle efforts wbeiiigoanwiicnlmrfowe tatary rtgepotl thtbesubsiriit al-s

matie Uy thc arelîbisbaiJs anti bishitll thIe trength o! Cailiolicit>' liestintea resocceSSived' smuttedt bt lite14e,-he00,l

lieChuch.andin ier whnie addIitioa subscriptos werie

ta suorCthe due abedionce tithe lierpettiît'aitetCe'ofb A tinaflgieatontrationfCth-agei liuse

clcmgy are net seectili>'effectuai, fur- po-,ver ta ivaît or lite future. Eventti- îîccessar>'. - 7 etht iiio"tIhSut os.i lugîîitk pt-i.

toptleyahieksiplitIi;Wvrptlolunlic

Srutd wt ear I b aagreat for ces-t been datte anti w'halt -as tticedlle.

ATUlrê J"'ro">n .2q11%ertCCt>% .CentrCS asi on schools aholigthoIndnii's o-ie mîîuîncdatey socred ritheL'a

J ietis n aunt 2,000 a gien t ar Ha ot ho ue Indiu n co iiîissioîi t Wasli-

imsuumUttUtULiMiUulMi? j on itthjubie ea te sey whnnich ugoia nath i aut10epct

THE NITY MOVMENT- Th soictis wold e îvflin taappontwas.ore an in $33.400poolt finftyearo la oret ot îî acut

Cammacin taairaen onsierale Iosscly aintsuuiî stuee tu>' theyl tcol dsir contis rOsit h'. - eiieie r ua'sep>t e

tIte bs ben n>'mar li ths r- pcial>'litvicr o '(ue eceît end e-ryochurch in PthestntywantieIrese-edherlceg>Snebi ni

there uet evatuall exte sainekiîîct- natereaebe ain frontli Coc'St. iileeuait.ii sniihiita

ing a ths cnnecian.Acerduug ta- tc qustili a secarinGeorge'scnîîHcac L a! wedaringcithe ahest heîîs ntbe

an Armeariad .exbagsw lhar aasuppare b>'uc ameruceua r nttcu- at ri sapitt > I îes reî lzugIîth aihi
"Th Faty-hir Geera. Asemit V biitduto! ic uuciats, ain ve>' ofi itir si-aritousesourdaltitiesi andi[aeacha

ofany k einRsianleaoroeiaborntejtionrpsses inur'atcomprehesion.ie Tha sect hetae bycitcs bave andaîa lthecs a -r> ntt-wt'tut

c e p o co t y ca be m d in t e t e do s is a d t o a y d sc e I- ahaplain]and ofaitrs, thefsighttwa
rish Scaita o! N ood frm , a lny oi t a b' w e one Curis ws thatutheirtorea- bon stsn o toaer me b rd t spc ia byin- nc est itkt'a. ii itootnri'

ofveatsi-rohrie assoi thsa they ma ienotheg bene- eaubat lik ierl whneenuc a ro- l1of afltoc u ç uu

Milwaukee, Wis., adtopted aresolution
ta appoint a committee of three maemi--
bers, the duty of wh>' ivich It 'ras ta cor-
respond with the existing CatIiolic
Insurance Societies with a view of
ascertaining whether it would be des-
irable and feasible to merge all these
societies in one great body.

'Tht members of the scoannittee

therefore ask whether ,he different

0., cýorresponldent of the Chicago -Re-
cord." We will reproduce the remarks

that more especial]y affect Catholic
teaching, and we w%%îoull h-umbly re-

quest that ail who are interested in

similar schools in Canada -vould

inake a note of theni. Mr. Curtis says:

"In answer to aa inquiry froin Mrs.

Laura E. Howey of Helena, Mont., I
would say, that $118,642 -was appro-

eau, both in thieir management and

ii their reuilts. The nost c! themr

are in charge of the various orders iii

Sistefs of Charity, who devote their

entire life to the work, and bave no

other ambition than success, viereas

the ordinary sciools are tauglht by

teachers who are usually actuated
only by a desire to earn a living in

the easiest manner possible, and quit

ne senaiývru -
Father Altoff, to Eulrope to appecal

to the charity of such socita ieties ns

-would lend support ta his undertak-

ing.

''And, last January, facing the
storm of the severest winter ever ex-
perienced in this country, le crossei
the Continent of America and weit to

Continued os Page Etght.

REMAR~ ON ATHOL1OITYK
Written for the TrUe Witness.

It is a standing prediction in tht leluia' ainld te 'De l'rofundis, lwhici.
great anti-Catholic -world, that the never change."

DEATH OF FATHER IT-NOIR, P.S,S.

Rev. Father tuges [.-ncn, p.S.' l lSt

parish lpriest of the h'iiireh iof Notre'h uii't, titis.citv, airtît tg Itis

Lamuet de L Boîsecours, andl otn of the11, îastonutc aIii>iîîurc-h, cauîstuct-at

oldest priests in the archdiiocese, diei the0bcauiti!uil cltjI t>!fNoire h)ac.îîuu

on Tuesdaaya icirniig, in ile Sauiri"-tiyc(louî'in St. Cathrne sî neet

of St. Sulpiet', ILt the avacneangSt.etus.Ile

of sevenity-seven.fifeen yeans inisî ariestair

T headecasedahadsnot ee nfe lisg C n', a n if i ras < il ig
fli deceaset luuci tai. bi-n Icil i t jta its efforts lti uic leai lliicîa.c-

well for sone days prior to his dat hi.

He ad no diecuse liit. suruinheil tas a gratai moniîuuucut cul lits seul. lih

sol-ly to the infirumities of ali agetlovatitoitilie
Rev. Father Colin, S .. , uite-ior iofllessetl Vmgil Mar',aiiihie cici

the Sulmicians aninisterei the com- o i l r y t li i ug in i s b o r l e r g e a îî'î-

solations of riligion to It ly'ing

prieset. lcaonitity anti ras attnitechi

The late Pather [-noir wa brnit at largeiuinliiiotCe r 'Plie [i-

the lail tu'Taneiens ii N ovemb.erhormt.totit ce lillontimau

i822, andî( w'as ordained toi te priest- ' huiiicroaile Qract tit4(,

licoo in 1818. lie tas> fc r twenty- liag>' Ste'brooke

Co3-PUS CHRISTI PROCES- Ciurci cNotie Dame,

SION,l'Armes Square, St. Janues St. 'PCtbi',
flcun>'anti Dorchester streets t..9t.'

The following will be the route ofi lar wi er eei îcî1lîic

the Corpus Christi procession, whici thnough Cathedrai. St. James, Chah-

will take place to-morrow morning, aillez, atd Notre Dame streets liai-
t wveater permitting: - From Ile tîlthe Churcho p Notre Daine.

1

Papacy is comling to anl end. This1 TE, isUlcl,
an evideice Ihat the Pa;yy des naot r
cottai ti itseif nytii apparent ]iriic- So iutturouîs une theitsise
cile of life and growth, itnd yet itL.iorit4' wlutciî mark Lie Citliç
continues to put forith sigks f ii- î'hurrluas sutii tii >tither

mortitl youth ailer enibires have lail- ftti'ioi n i rist it', thîjut it uî'uuit
en anl paissed away While Lard ie-nu cuit tten ta unîuîuarate tl.

Macauy's famitous tribute to the luer- Saineacrs ugo, ai wrLter itita Aur
pettluit>-oaithe !'itrhmluias been haidiîl- eirttmi papen- i t '

ed down, fro m year to year,u s tie us,''u'titet-il au 'aî -

most striking proof of Ile Diviiie ori- ci ire'hî Miii viii filitt ititg hat.
gin of Ctatobla ity, estill that eiiinInt, 'l u r is t o \î'arshiîiti tilie
and geiterally rt-uiîdiî'ed, crit e, has ctlabr at utfthlu e j'iligeikus. AI
not given ii'ay of the reasons- ttitch St--ulaîtthigI>lie îîa pincet>h1

less the Irue treasoi-for theIi tut-itt Photetant Ciucrei it iuiui'buti-

ability of tle ('ihurch. tiîig. frontpneactilig alsena o
Witlhoumt î'îutenring into tyit>' ari'gti- It ir!ou'aittireî'if! a ctîmîî i n,

muteitst iuoi a iltquestion that history withiri tLiccist-rtteti
sees to have saled b t Aitrt!tte g ai
of Limte and the iuna nvageabten'ut's>s of ig mîtlu thtt ttl'ille

the etstablistu-et, built ntiti he Sevei hai llit Oîiit ai lainsci ct

Htilis, we tili t reiat. our ri' iers w i t s liîst isuatithy cuiiiet b> u

at ei-trcit from (Il neI of tlosatic itner- tr more.e - ry î'î''î îs-
fi ser'îIn s > prati'licht in N tire lame a, it Clirclij.s vhssecialiii lckech, e\_

Paris, biy the gratrel iitcan rait- t-t a uîlic Servitc.

or, the fanous l 'ere Ltcrdire. i In ,'lut- setiii> (ai uitua ilta i i te

deailng withil tis v-ery tquesttil- of iii u al cti'nticîii Lit1  aoruion

vhilh is at ionte the l 'ull ainlititutt- u t tI'i. 'la tle gIiIIIU'II
blilg block for all n n-heth lis -- th t lîîit'C li is ta>' Ilhe
that eminen't in-acher't said i t'i~utl'; as il%

Assueiy t' desm lats nt heln tle ga nit ersg tt il
ri i u t lu i lî hl ( i t Ii t t i c p is o t-ti tn lu u titi r i kate , Moint ve . tlle -

tua faitlt i gi m a t i f i r t y 'w h i chI m a r l t h eCt oli c i'1 l is

whlaI t a -iglit 'l'y ji'iit'gc li L i iIi Iîsî' lit- învuu. tîcîl. 113- îîuIutit'iMIii lis it-t'
'l u o Iiht s s v Ss i l : a i C T 'ii i l i k i m I l> ic u r c , s s t r al s t iw i t h e t i t i o t h

m ha t ' . % e ' ' i l m î u tg 1 4 b qlt[ î vaiii i i min elu si et I lr i s g o u rt i alim ' a ..it .i -

hîaaig 's! L a i - i i i l ui-t i l tai i ag n o aprh -- ici l d i i m w ic h

iltti-i litfiL;,whvI lt-l (ld MVL lc h rc y u i li not i ing h t.

il] ut' L Iti' î' ati-l ii' uiI ii zL -ilvd 11îaîau tizilI 's titi-c flcigirati.
iia utt-t lit ' ' (If t ia'ui' u'éilt -i a l a iît tlia'iat i u irrt s t oi e a o s h i i tii h

whîit t tih it ;litîîv ililti -Ctlin'i cliii ii i iî tt . ihil i lu ait'cunttrait i l[*i
sisis lIe h S f i i c. tbtia io n of t hi sc ri a en A

ci Sa gtes. tiît- ls ugtis fekiulgs.arihingah a e nol ipilactirie .

ili îitiithnigi,rit'iureachnga lerm n

Io cli'ui W tt ilacuî uc''csu t icicic'f si- i ,î'cc'u' if thei'('ait htiiio r c g:li n iîi -i

a'1c T het t'îc- Ire. tut aci-s>, ;ii us 'of t ; i'he rfit or nic fi ' a mh a it > ta'

ghî i iu s(t flnr til i huciur wiî' Art'li>ii iconI tae general 't emeitw mhali t t einii- po thatfes s Ic t h t'a hli ci

Tiey taviirii m ot.worhipp's. Eveiry tPrtet

l tu le ctccîr's oic i e Vat cl.it Ilg-v <ch lu-r' 1<'l urtî i i-ict114.-4s .0la i hl L uluit'o -

haute ahIit1ucYktThe tilieu-coi ci!ChiLitîtskiutgcatutîtz' -

hui, .11)cît)141 u ii tizs tIIeih l o dit' ngi chtim oftat îLot lit' ari ce.
Thele iret'. se'i t be no h i uicdie. gai l u i

omit-r liir'ifriividailmdeaotsinîatndaidrittion

s eii il itmart ilf t hirt-e store i.%vars (tait Siuilui'c, titi tr shiiu-, if it tilti

sictiii. li ei.cist g th govliernment,

priest 11d0 not y the peo lea i

IL l t iuins gic:-vai tnlt fi t v h Ï t hi 'ha 'l. lu -

' Ihrat -r w i ge. ' thiili t'heig talieghi>hla-mc.int yitwon thisa . le-

wh o t dtt ' >t t'gsss t'iut:iîaîd r Ile liitsn i> nu c t e i te li g .î T h ie uit .

m-u , wst hn eioiiive lhiasvcry h an gu t h, i ' wif 'ity ii rtl in l hetili aI

bni g las! tauid gicti . hich men hlin> ish f ts o! tlic >lie i'hs nirl is

liaisthth-ndab ne a d u ire m ai i ge t a'se hic i n the-

w-hîigth l it'oumcany t e dec-iîîg'c l unî reji't' thurchi litici iiac ta c itutur

sii hare iou r fta ' tin til hu t''?''

''lu-tati>'I -tî C lite frcontîCccil, andtt lit-- li i iît it'ii u. wiili tt lialiaveit, attî

caicsi' Ci aii'Lsta s aaIu-e ~roljeett tt<se luart s iof w hi-ira îi-i

o sa g es t h ' t i in g .t ti' - h di w he k iav s tha iio .i lie lia

-Juk o t' 1 . 1 d e c , n t d s e s o , i h

-es;ntirehaalmith nihtl u .h ao i ct

arnus: -ave sînulhd-artiti'sti-il i h o ii- toui-ri b>'rattiieul I c seiitt-rej en t s

Sirvun t i-iticîtbtraaiks (i> lac'îthian ics i tlsi f r it f tniith 'thli rgIe nl.h t os.'Il

%reil nile Wt ut rut ne saioi ofi-aaIll .l aucc'loît]a iii-iiticiluo< il ' laurat

ail in anu i fi-arir ]îIîltîtata t-s 'I a i 'îary if C&ti 'ries. t ' it bishoi S ,

b o '.'' T rief re.iaiasjifferil. uIfl.it.

"Duiiso; blacii us thne nu itan i-c1-ieurllA lirlghih it tl'ope,-Lil The l'igi-

w ili wrt-i-cii't-h uid tiifuir g , iai.

- W ltile tlhenr siant! i Iaist i t ' s'-tio lihw-t Mit-

niake a t fi a t)11-4Van d tic let ii int ines a! su l ii'viey wbhi c-hinug no.

Te r i hla e toile. jatlitiliecrct olt rT.h ' t i

tb' l h. (rt- d hili u rbril I t r t hI att tl u tai-

ritorroi 1' utv î'itl ctu'> u iic l il; aithl awîtr'cît t er> impntti at laiw't-
î Vrlaitanttcar.imlic-c-titi'n'AI-.r.
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CATROLIOS IlN PUBLIC-LIFE.
Something that strikes hoxne toU

here in Canada, and that isl a subji

well deserving our careful study, n
our best éndeavors to put it in soi
practical lise, is thaIt of encouragi
Catho]lics-especially young ni-
take a more active part in public li
ftVhile ire could -rite several lengt

articles oh tihe sub"iject, and yet lei

it unexhaustedl, -we think irait

avoul]d be trell toaccept and pau

overIl te v s of sui -ail importa

organ as the Liverpool "Catihoi
Times," and the expressions of o

inion of sucie n aixirit.taiilails rt
RBisIhp of Liverpiool. Iti.ii lRev. i

NWhiteside, and Mr. Counclillor Aica
aLP., of Manchester. We wrill aoite

ourselves this week witril a few -(a
tations oui the tqestion, aild res
the application of thoise geiner

,vie'ws tou tire imniîiediait- n-ds ti

circ--iiustancs of our own p ph.i
this country. l Th'l'îe '(ailhli' Tim liai

says :-

-"The t o girai ratiois if anita
quity-Grcece arl ar e--r-wih i

ed for tiemiaselves disa inctioa tlire-

special arnd garv- aia tiuIxring liampar-e
toiuianititithoghit-li!su by- thae ,r

of theirîr ublic hifie. Al. if % e e

te dscover- liwit u wt-ais nthart thetair -i
izens were pecuiarly itirai to puablt
action. we fir! it w-as largi lan
sequnt'ace Cf tleir sys'usI anofd
tion. The training of youth w-ais ue
Cirieed to Ite flefornution of publi
spiritel citizeiis. The youiga were in
spied witir the roleseit amibitiol
to ba, of service to le pepl-, aid i
Mie gyrtnatsiliums anad slools (nf îoirat
ory ere fited to play a p1 bilic rol
avith credit. The exaamaîpiîs nof thos

Swhoi laid ionorably serv et! lut' Sai
bli the Ivasi wert-e held up ti teiira ail
tnmiratioi, amia scatterdii tihroughia th

ivorks of some of their lest writer
ar-e mueet with eviidences if the ve eria
!ui paid to busts and siatues, tlt

atimbitio arfor public zeal beiig thuis
as Stallist tells ns. pIublicly excitei

el. we Cithrolics havr ai gocdlyi- her-
Stage an ad we shouli be fiilly alie to

the r-sponsibilt' it eitails. Of course
the stardpoinriît roma whichl we look at
eruinent public work is diffra-et i afromr
that ht-ichI the Gr-eks aid. Roiinis
adlopied. They corisiierei tiait rlacie-

own attanined was suffint rewari,
iVe liave to beaur in minai thiait le
spat of life is a time of solinmiiirty.
that whr.n-ilt iov'r it is past witl-

out rec-ll, andi tliat at the ilose il
iiist ihe ae-inspir if we have r
bear rit litIe thoiglht itai e tnt-iiciht
have loie goilia tle poipli rini

us, lIu absolutly ainalted c hl i p-

Port ili t rs."
* * * * * *

The fraite bl-nes a iho-' wmho

Ci l nrir what my miil lt-he
ritau fibres f aiti/iiiî istohelatatiest

elemenaiatc- of - eiliziishilp. As îli i t aiol
advanwes the trimli of polJiticAl andl
public poliyv rt-il] l- ei o twn<ii r1li

f-eedomi i f 1iai' ihin i ital a ailr atiia-

prove is rha-s uf reaiigi irte
Iigiest positions iii rirc Strr. .if we

proueie a slipeior- stnitar i in-ll-a
ship, if we inafuase luint o 1le iiiils of
the yo1Rug the ratibitioini tal uil

themîLuselves for the <lischarge f pulic
duties, then ire canta cauiil. u pran se-
curing n. lue representation oui ublic

bdies. iaItioil aiid loral lhiti 11is

prear-atioln of youth wet muist regard
as a serious and sacred business, ire
of the principal alims of ihich muarast
b to instil isto the mind tthat sense
of responsibility to Goil, of self--ePli-
ance, and of public dinty whicli is the
surest safegiardi gainst a frivolous
andt useless life."

In the course of an elabor-ate atir
exhaustive lecture on the "Pritles air]
opportrilles of Catholcs," Mr-. Mc-
Cabe, above ientioneui, set forth, in
graphic laigtige, imiay precepts tlira
---while intended tol appIly to Eng
lattd -- tmight sear-e tus ns airai.
jeets of stridy> artd possily lnucîîe ais
te take a tuere arctive andr lirely- ii-
toerest ini tire affari-s of lte coutlr-t-

arir ini tire questioen o! ouri own- Ina--

atrediate representlation. Anmatrgt othr-
er sanie and! tiamelya remiarksi Mri.

Mcabe said :--
"I nîeed arot waste mny> woardrs lin

attemrptinrg to par-e tire obil i t>ti

twhich lies ou ail Caîtholics tri ilil
tiroir dunties not only> te thiose w-hra

art thir brethrrei ira faih, buti to the

larger tommuanitiles o! wichir t-y
fermi a part. Titis iras been imressed icu

by te Chrurcha on its chilidreni ini al I

ages; and! in tire luresent daoy oint- Iul [t
Fathier Leo X1II., tehls us tat 'ire
are bouindt to love dlearly' the cotuty

Ehxercise an
Professor Sargent, of Harvard Uni-

versity, writing in the "North Armeri-

can Review," gives sorne interesting
instances of strength maintained by
»xercise.

enr.y Clasper, the English oarsnan
rowed in 110 different races, ost of
them eover four miles in length, and
.won several of then after ho was 47.

us, wience we have the neans of enjo>

ect ment which this mortal life afforris.
nd This love must net b nmerely sentim
trie ental and theoretical, but must h

nrg displayed in our williirgness to siar
to in the burdens et citizeisihip, and 1
fe. the cultivation of an active civi pa
ly riotisn amongst us. Tie time Miri
ve corne wIen Catliolics should take z

it larger share in t-bis -ork,foraltlhougi

s we tihay be divided on questions o

nit Ininperial politics, it siould not be dif

lic ficult for us to înite in matter

-which concern our local affairs an

'I whic affect su largey our every-da
ir. lves."

Ibe After- giving severail renasons -wh.x>

ri Cathtolics de not seemr to pîusl to tua

l- froant as ralpidly us atheir iici-easing
ve adva.ît ages trotl paail, eirspeake
al staili:--

SrAther r-asoi ay be founxdc ai
i at nlnatss and ine-rnss ni ihosi

S Catholics ii lave a larr shaire o
this warih s gois. Ahiru>uiglh tlia

i- tea-]ichg oif aut- rliriah sihoauhl l-ri eaiu
a to a mtre & hari a ueritality. .1 tear

l wre art in tiis r-spect nio t-etrter tain-

ss ou non'a-tathoaliiglhha>rs. It migit

y J 1 tnluk tlit e ai i a, ais Shir-

a getai oniCe ier i lirf liS oni i -

t- grtugalit,a i at i' a- hluillinags wu ld a' i lin

S mix withi la ne asi rs, ni ilw Sa-\-
r- j -incs woubtl lae n tii o li

t- withlu the thr n-n a luits; a r yeti arn-
l oiter rason may lia'ei i. treuit

trai wrtust fiill, tae sispicion whiichi
L- among thlie liaowerili, ii Ih s inielligent

n ilasses oîf non-irathoiis--- aui l saaie-

in tianers among hiose frm n-luom tr tier
- iighlic expected--nver fails to as-
Scribe 1 lour efforts in ipublic ut ala
e nwrthu aid selfish motive, rati tao
e de-ythaliit we ilave at iea-t tiIe samraIe
- i-r aai regard for It rciominoi

r good rwhich th clt--laimiorfr irt selves.
It is for rs r r to- iispela- iis clhi l

- of prejtlice-

* * * * * *

-'I rlit n w 1la rge the pi-airutu it
. necessity for organizat ion atuiingst
- the mei of our r-Catholic parishies. Car--

dinal Vatugiain, at the Conference of
Yoiung ME-n· atSocieties, held4 u in Lir-
pool in 89-, tsaid:-IThe organization
of our Culiaolic youth is a work of the

t ryr laiglats t impornntiiair-e. iOrigan ia- -

. tion brings about ltie union of ia null-
titurie of units; it briings forlin i le
streglu of thirisaiids, whose str h
wouili othlrisi hi as1td ani ia--

solitely nia-t r'ailizil and destral.

His Emi e saivs fuirlier: -lre is

no Chul in thie iorld a h ais ila-

oinl it the tril gai n tt luorganize maore

imperat ile lital tirait which i îtai

us 01n tiaacunt o in14thevr la-ct irar

cirunuuairi-s in whicih the Catloi
of tlhis iiitry fii iiu aine s. na

mhit ''i i tua I :lisha p ulatirit.'

\lnu slmuha li bainuragei 1a fi ua
tetmasttres ia assaiha us, u wli-r t

ras chruirs. siit a-:,. aissoaiaat iaors. re-

Iitrirrs, una iaonl iir i-nialai,'

* * * * * *4

-There is fi tnt lit ii- ar-,-Sicuion ai

of this kil tami g st is aiui lrtticuil-

arly in t cltas' of the onIg tilien. Ili

lhis ur111 Protesuita fi -lo-citizens i aira'

far allerad off us ' teir ighly or-ga-
-irai-ei Stun<iyîu atchootls ari tu.ruiurranrœ

and other sociae ties. Trin' ar-e ai ir

examipl E 's of ithe value of tiis, associ-

ation anii1 train0ing unong the lealing

public nen of tnia-s cly; ati in a st ill

wvider field -e have the notable ara-

stance of the latLe .JolmBright, whror

decitared that hie owed uiîchni of his

great success ii iptblic spaking to the

practice vihicit ie first had iii the so-

cieties Connected witih his place of!

jworship. Pope the emicnlent Parliaren-

tary barrister, huas said tliait his fat--

ility ini public speaking -as first

gained by ils platform experience in

temnperance societies, and Juudge Wa-
dy says tiat theerived grent lenefit

froni similar coamections. I do not

tmean to say that ie shiall ai ,One
produce a rtce of great orators or

Pa'rliamentary barristers or mîren skil-

led iii affaiirs, but in these diays rthen
men assoilate and combruliane for all

sorts of objects, it lust be apparent

o ie every one of fus thait -e cainotl af-

ford to netglect the advaltages iwhnich J
such associations would give. lu r-o-
clusion let Ire aiy thiant J hbelieve Ilere
is a solemnrî obligationi upon uas Cath-

y-

'e

-

s

f

s

.1

GREAT RiIEN WHO ARE EARLY RISERS.e
Although there is no neessary coi- t loved books between six and sevenr

nection ietween earl- rising a] a eury morninrg, andI te kings of Itil>'
bri(liant career, it isni ntereting -and Rouiania have also left their

fact, saiys a t-riter in lTt-Bits, thait l-erls at this hour,

1iUn o a nrfmost Cinenfat menII tr! ami 'ie ytuing Queenî off lichaall, il-tike

,tmn spend less titai in their bemis ler nother rises art seven, and at ,a -

fandlave t li-uci eaît rlier than inos4t ni the saume hour the Quten lRegenat

of uis of Spainairiay be seen, in sombre

'u-al irlui-aie cf! is 'n-orti-kanax) liack, "fat atd florid," htlier wa

life the lait 1'resident anlre was euiass.
.n .May' of England's greatest hmentrarely, if ever, in hiedafter five o'clock n i ..

ii tlle nriirg- î ar-iresidt 1 have scorned the deligits of ied while

•ie i -varirbirrse rt fite n-ot-er living "laborious days." lirtinel, the

bu tire tpth cf witerici-a] a t-rel rreat engineer, who lived to bie 80,

iathi.andarsi sin15io jrarely spent more thran four hours

in hais library by six eoclo-ick. 'l'o thin bcd atr'ilîie cf liscerde]

huril t offe,%rl rrisaiibe tzirwn-or pi- Ii lie; and Sir Williamui Arnold the en-
«~~~~~ineer of thle Tay n ot rde,

sidert - -attrihutedi mucir o iis suc-gt ei aanalFortinbridges,

ciiin lice. ancd the Brunel of our day, rises earl-

. .jlesa V# n is u rii r .ai-a - er than any E o his e mpîloyes, and
lM.rz Jlais lut'r-i-itr manotherg oracical -t-I freenotly- t-rowd twventy> hors

heivrin Iihe virtueos of rising early. wok nt o edv urngth ro..

Ilis pract irc is t o) rise at d an ira j rn ies to one d nt durpngtri es pro-

summer ant six in winter.Aoter.isget terris

lightibreakastu, i ivakesuti Ar ru At, too, lias its early risers amotg

and rtrites iiduîstriouslyl uitl eeven its nost oamîinent len. MIr. . 1G.F

clock, rten iris days rverkla is Watts, the great Academiciani, ias

coiplete, and cai ilevote himnseif - rarely allowed his lied to keei hini

to recreation. -- If 1liard not been anur airay fron his brushes ltter than five

early riser- ie says, "I shlorîl] n e'roclock in the morning. and las put 1

Irave ri n more books than I have in imany hurs of hiard- work whenî

lived years.- the breakfast bell rings.,

Alexaander tonHumboldt, it is said M.Sidney Cooper, the doyen of Ihle0

rarely spent more than tour hours iiitorlis artists, wo is eo in Iist

bied, aad, onthe testiinmy of Sir niiety-sixth year, bas arvays been an.r

.aius Sara, was fi mntly ca- cary-] riser, andi as often beeln rlias-

rent with two ihouirs, and Littre,who vith h is palette ai. Ihree n>r foul

Jive to )e iýrjjy, 1111llgltý lla , ei0'dock in the ie uruing.

spej d more ta-liahn fiv- ht>us ai lai l Sir Richard Webster rarely lnou-

b rdtwas samuartl slf-inilugene. A himîself inore tIan four or tive oiurs

li ed . shis i iar'ial e iiniu uf is iA l sleep, and often i as to conter t hina i-

t-ans ;'ili i a-clcaik, he sc-aira-ly t se l t la loiss. lie irais freq îul1> re-
,Lus i."lL ococ,, lieSC11.7cý1y evi. tired to bied at two or three o'clock l

ieft his lesk rutiil thire ina thi urn- .

ilau', orm cil sî-isewtne--id h] ti in themo indhas beenr

a ,iew uaet hllanai uhnnt ut-il1 Ie dy is briis at ufve e'clock, rmnali

iye ie ais ile ouf cthe milîîst igo nsii-aî j
Thelir are fi- arlier riers 1 tha i rf17)( .i ,ara .1- a. .iiia

kigs and ueena of :--, na

iiouarrt tihai au tilta' Si tit-a-t - t- a im.a
il. 11ardive1mbcly in illin h.ater

hourts tantir subjeen.,. stta)Ilhis
augr-jer tiias ia Austraianlrn r i:iau--in-

uasii ar'ise ai iraIf-lit irt a tani-

iter ani fIe cintok inî riant i and ulîh

rt-rs paryintg ia mrnmrag visai tio tire

stables whenr narl-y anll Vatira twan

sleeping.

The (Gerhmaan Emîperir tans nrever beont

a sinaggard, anti is uisrally' Ir-ai
wrk buniris study- at fire e'clock, nai!

on lorseback at sai, while tire Em~tn-

press shares ber husbanad's love of tie

inaoruning liours, and iay b seen can-

tering on ier favorite mare tiwo hiours

before the iworld breaks its fast.

Ring Oscar of Sweden andcNorwav

is uscually to be found between Iris be-

yea.rs Loi-rd Iussl did iait arrge

fitve hoturs' si a iglit , a niaI rhi

sainîe . oriIu of Sir F-ard

Clarke and th late Lioru ierschll in

tieir lis>- diays at te lir.

LardWolsr , like Yon M\oltke aiil

Bismark isk aeliever in ela'rly hours

and is oftenr art work in his stlyi- at

, o kii the morniing, uit, pur--

lhausnrio auian a our timte spencis rmunre

hourirs out of led than Mr. Edisrn,

the "Wimrd of America." It is aunri-

usual thing for Edison t work thir-

ty-six hours conitinuoutsly at a singie

proble. and on tiaiy cecasions lhe

has spent a whole week "in his

cloties," snatching a few minrtutes'
sleep when exhausted natti-e provea

too strong for Ihim.

MANUAL TRAINING IN SOHOOLS.
At a rocent Congress of Teachers, eye can leave the deeiy sunken ruts

lheld in Limerick. Mr. D. W. ]Bevis -- and branch out into unexplored oc-

Director of Manual Training, at Bir- Pans of incvîduauxty, originality,

ningha.n- read a paper tliat con- causality, and ideality, ihere tihe

tains much useful information out- length, the breadth , and tie height,

side the local issues with iwhich it are inneasurable. These Cod-giron
eals. ie openîs with Tro. IIuxley qualities are born with every chili],

views on the subject and wre never intenderl to ie nripped
"If there rwere no such tling as in- ,m tihe bud, or grouni] dowîr to fit t.

dustriai pursuits, a sysi.en of educa narrow guage, worked on te block

tio wrlhit-ircIoes nothing for the facul-.
ties of observation, hiiclhtrains

lies to consider ell'our iirelation to neither the iand nor tine eye, and is

the public life of this cuntry. coipatible with utter ignorance of

Ilere is anple food for soious re- the coionest natiral truthirs, might

flection; and this stbject ione lit still be reasonably regarded as stran-

we iwiil insist iupo, as far 'as our gel>' imperfect. B twhen -e consider

own peolle are conxcerned in Canaha, thrat the instrurction and training

util a nrew and vigorous spirit of whichî arie iLacking are exactly those

puibli eualation is nwtrakeIIed wt-hich are of the inost importance
for thegreat miass of ouir population,
the fault becones alanost a crime, the
more so that there is nopractical

d LongeVity difficulty in ,naking good threse de-
-. fects.''

Williamn Beldon, tire Nestore!er-icket, AfLer a comment upon this text, lAir.
ilive t e dninetye ix Jor of cr cer t' Bevis goes on :-

, ivd o e intisx.Jon owr "By a practical education I wish toanother fanous cricketer, lived tobe ha
over ninety. James Taylor, another dla' n7  a ll rathe s d scilins th
excelleut earsu-nan o! Englanci, rewtai devoi-ra li tint serasos, disciplines lthe

excelen oasma ofEngand roe<inerves and muscles to give a promptin 112 different races. Je iard, nthe
and precise obedience to the dictates

English pugilist, died . at inety-five, e! tire brainl-an educetion la which
and Jasm Mate, at one tine the Eng- t

lisi champion is still living and rarrmirig is imnpossible, and where
teaching-sparring, altheugh he is sev- the brain po-wer assisted by hand and
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systenr. They iquxi-e generous nour- b
[shament withA- carefui aid individrual d
training, to ri[cen the child to tiat S
independerco, self-reliance, and Open -
mindedness, whiricih takes Cod as its c
captain, and places commuon sense at c
the helm. It is, indeed, sad to think

ý-- -+1- .,."ý i ai

enty-six. Blondin, the French gym- four to six miles -a day regularly for

nast, weho crossed Niagara a period of three years. At the end of
on the tight rope in 1855, '59, thls time he found thai bis weight
'60, (lied but latçly at seventy-tw-o hadi increased from 140 to 160
years of age. Many of the distinguish- jpounds, his chest measurernent had
ed circus performers in England lived increased from 36 to 40 inches, anti
to be well along in old age, including all the other muscles of the body pro-

the great Astley, whodied at seventy- portionately. At the present time lie
two; Pablo Fanque, at seventy-five ; w'eighs 165 pounds and is eighty-
Madame Saqui, at eighty, and Saund- tliree years of age, yet ie vrites ine
ers at ninety-two. tiat he can walk or run almost as
In one or two cases I have known J easily, and -with apparently the sane

of rmen actually acquiring an inîcrease elasticity, as fifty or sixty years ago.
of physical vigor and physical mens-
urements after the age of sixty by the Upon reviewing the lives of these

practice of systernatic exercises. Mr. priominent athletes and gymnasts,
Smith Robertson, of Eau Claire, IVis- mnany of whom I have known person-
consin, a iman five feet eight inches ally, the facts that corne nost pron-
in ieight and- weigh.inrg 140 pounds, inently to my inind are the vide

began svstenatic exercise with 10 lb. range of exercise in which tiey have

dumb bells and a horizontal bar f engaged and the sensible way in
wihent sixty-nine years of age. le whiich they have taken care of them-

worked with this apparatus for ah- selves, even under unfavorable condi-

ont ten minutes a day, and waiked tions.

hov soon tie cnildren forget i co t r uîîucîîîîaîlober-andti ttrttnatl>
lessons they learn. Nearly all defini- intelligent artisans, producing better
tions, nles, and facts, so assiduously and cheaper prtoduce."
learut an-d comiuuttecl to imeniory
fade froui the recollection a feir -

nonths after the cildren leave scahool 'But, howevrefficient the legisla-

wlile the art of skating, swimmirrg, tion tmay b, iowever well it is car-

riding a bicycle, spinning a top, or ried out, it can be but a building up

shar.pening a pencil are theirs not for on t-he old foundation, whi mlia ait

a few months only, but for life. It is present be wrell contrasted to the

not because the meinoryl bas been slippery svainps of !nassirmilated in-

workedunassisted. The scene bas beeni formation. Those who are responsible
selected, the instructions given, the for, the education of the children,
exposures taken, but the impressions more especially those of the working
made by the momentary light that classes, must see to directing this in-

has quickened the senses, lias never formation as it is gained into chan-

been developed; thus the stamp of in- nels of usefulness, and thus paractical-
telligence and practicability. . which ly seal its retention by, incorporating

-- i--,-----------s -

ever go te make a permanent mental
picture bas been, allowed te pass by
unscaled. Tht reason, the mnenîwry,

and the body should be trained te-

gether; the one should strengthen and
develop the other.

"The hand, the eye, the car, the
brain,

"In unison inust work tirough life,

"Ever to read, te help, te train,
"Fer successes in this Nvorld of!

strife.',

What the brain can conceive as prac-
ticable, the hand and eye should be
able te perform. The aspirations of a

hcalthy mind are Iigh, te check then

by net giving them freedom is te nar-

row the child down'u lt its surroutil-

ings, and turn the children out froni

school like son many pins froi a fac-

tory. Useful cleverness is being able

te use the tools we possess, to turn

iito practical account the iaterials

around us, te pick out the useful

from the useless, to take iu at a

glance your situation, and to act

couecLvelypromptly vnd disereet'y.

Tu put the rigit fout forwvardi-t at the

right timte, tabo eover the right iain

in the right place, cluing the riglht-
thing irn the rigit way. But what

lias ail this ru <lu witi shuld anu-

aI training i>e classed as elenentary

educationt i will endeuavor to show

you.

Ve will oti follow ite e argu-

iment iii favor ui mu rîxIal trainîling; bt.

a few lisjuinted qta itions may serVe

as texts for reitic thai ie adldress anO

Lire sribject, tarid mraay serve as hriats

to teacliers ia all our institutions.

Amiingst other thiigs Mr. Bevis says.

"Truc, it is as \Watt, I think puts

it. \\hat we try to save w-e lose

what -e sperti we have, w-hat rw-e

give we gain. Practical education

should un duoes begi withili the chili

in its nother's arias, but wien ian-

other iother, tie schoel, takes over

the child's edtication she says: you

mllust fill this child with useuil in-

formation. Whrein it is tei or 11 eairs

ClI >-OU InLa>'gît-e tirvo heurs eCVerV

week t help hi te tdigest and turnr

into flesi and blood the nourisiiing

foods you have forced him t swal-

low for the last five or six years, aI

task highly unpracticablea substance

totally insoluble, and a comrupoundl

that -ould defy the skill of our best.

anralysts. Alatriual training, if tiat is

the right teran te designate the prac-

tical or the utilitarian side of edica-

tion, the learniiiig tauike as well ais

to eat Our bread, shouild bc inarqlslr it-

ably elementary educationaadtaught
throughlolt the school life of the

child. Schools recer.ving aid rai

Governiiieit are distiit-ly seliools for

the inidustrial populailon, adal tihese

unc1uestionrably shouli have a lîracti-

cal eduicationi t teaci thna to ruSe

those inembers which iin al piobabil-

;ty they w-illhave to earn their liv-

ing h.. 'lo tiis elid Governmiieit w Ill

liave te aitihli, insl>erat orsirr

but tihe teacher is lf the iost.

* * * if * *

"The best iway in my opinioni o get

a coiprehieisive scieiae of iramiial

trainirg adoloitead lir uir schools, or

at leatt a preliiiniiar y stip toarii-is

obtainring it, wmould be to petition the

lepartimîenat te give a gratU embru'tîcibg

practical work fromî ite first ti tie

deparaiert te giveagrant emirbracing

leaving sct-lrm; if tire training is tak-

en for twe hours a veek right

throughout tCe scool year. This

should be given iii addition and quite

irrespective of any two class subjects

that may be sclected. If mranual

traininrg is part of the elemenary ed-

cation scieme us it is said te b, let

the Departnent recognize, nd eni-

courage it as such, 'This matigit be

done without doing away with the

aresent systemi, ini cases whereschtools

le net wrrish te adopt tis alternative

schremie. Tflie inspecter-lal staff tirat

:rntrels tire maceteould eqruailly aund e!-

iciently' control tire ethers. Tire gain

to ouir spotcial branch ef wrkri, if the

schemne wrer properly carried! eut,

nusit bre apparent le erery' one. We
as mrianual trainring teachrers woulrrd

tot bre se alienatetd fr-omi tire other

chrool wronk an-d teachrers, and rwouild

le recognizedl as' belonrginrg le lthe

echooal staff, partakinîg of rthe samie

>antst ev-en ill supre-r'nationr

cic-ue ''he geain lu thre ppls rt-uld

t p1leasaniter and] brighrter schouol

a.ys, xinakinrg moere inteclligeirt arrl

kuilail wvorknruu. 'fli class teach-ier

w'ould have naore satiasfactiont, less

rani and! cdrudtgery'. 'yhte gain to rixe

ontry> ill ho a gi-ealai- inîterest,andr

stronger li.king, aini less prejuîdice,
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-it in the child as a necessary adjunet
to motion and life. This necessitates
the mental and'physical powers to be
traned together. It claims a place
for a workshop, as vell as the office
in every class and in every school. It
demands from the teacher a binding
cement for theory and practice. It
asks from the inspectors practical and
general interpretation of nethods
and accomplishments. It expects, and
has a right to expect from the ex-
chequer, an impartial and compre-
hensive schere of grant, that will
encourage the teacher to lay a found-
ation for, as well as crown, that
tover of strength, "Manual intelli-
gence," which alone can dignify, and
give that social and intellectual stat-
us to the working population, that
should be the glory and the honor of
the country."

MANCHESTER
CATHOLIC SCULPTORS.

Several of our Manchester artists
have been having shows during the
-eek, says the new ' Manchester
Weekly lerald," tie miost important
of which is that of !Mr. John cassidy,
the Catholic sculptor. Soune mronths
ago the Corporation of Polton agreced
to perpetuate the memnory of Sir Ben-
|amin Dobson by erectinig a statue of

hin i' Oe Of the rpublllic scquares. Sev-
cral London sculptors were invited to
send designs, and aLfter reducing the
nuniber to thre, it is a credit to the
3anchester Academry of Fine Arts
that Mr. Cassidy was the successful

competitor. The colossal figure (it

stands Sft. 8 i. high) represents the

alderinan standing in bis nayoral
robes, the right hand raised, holding

his eye-glass and the left grasping the
official cocked bat. It is dignified,

realistic, and welli mtodeled, quite in-
dicative cf the character of the man

whoplayedno sniallpart iin the recent

engineer's strike. Nr. Ctssidy bas
srucceeded in umaking one feel that ar-

guments comxing froirmscih itainai
iust be worthy of seriolas considera-

tion, and to get this ie iust have la-

bored liard to work out the express-
ion on the face and fleshy texture of

the hands. At present the statue is

made of clay, but vil eventually be

tast in bronze by the cere perdu pro-

cess, and placed on a Scotch granite

pedestal, 12 feet high, in front of
Bolton 'Townîr Hall. This mtakes the

seventh irniportant public statue Ir.

Cassidy] as executed during tie past

six years. As w%-o will probtbly have a.
statue of Mr. Gladstore in, Manhest-

er before long it is to hn bh1toped tlhat,

the comrrittee responsible will have
an opportunity of -iewing this -ork,

for, after haring seen 11, there can he

little doubt that tlie' rwill agree tiant

there is no necessity t go outside
Nlanciester for a sculptor.

Fromr the day that a yonlg man starts
ont to seek bis fust position te the end cf
his business life, his health has a world to
do with his success. Wlen a younag man
applies te a business tman for a position, his
personal appearance has a deal to do with
the outcoellî. Personal appearance" does
not mean dress alone. It does înot nean
exterior cleanliness aloie. A young man
miay be clean, se far as soap an d water will,
nake him, but be disfigured by unsightly
pi.ples. eruptions and ulcerations on the
sk. These are due to impurities in thei
blood. The blood becories impure because'
it is improperly nourisbed. Instead of
receiving the life-giviug elements of the<
food, it receives the fouil enanations of
indigestion, bilousness and costivenes.

The reason that Dr. Pierce's GoldenJ
Medical Discovery is the best remedy for
disorders of this description is that it goes
right to first causes. It gives a ian an
appetite "like a horse." IL facilitates the$
flow of digestive juices. It corrects ail
disorders of the digestion, and makes the
assimilation of the life-giving elements
of the food perfect. IL invigorates tht
liver. It purifies aud enriches the blood.
I rakes the muscles strong and active.
It tones mad steadies the nerves, It makes
a young inan 2o ais h; sjaould-strong of',I?9dy, alert f brain and clean and whole-
stne' J? skin. Medicine dealers sell it,
dI9 have nothing "juist as gond." i

SIlhad ecacîn lu its worst foir," writes
Auitiri Iimse. lisq., of Saltillo. Hunîtingdon
Co., Pa. "i tied tirce doctors buit got inore--
lier. I thoiiglt it would set lite wild. it itcheland! burneda so biadly. The nieihbors thoughat r
wOvddl never b cared). 1 took yîour 'Golden
Medical Discovery'aud am now wetI."

COWAN'Sý q
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TRINITY COLLEGE
And the Irish Language.

qlle st. James "Star," recently am- there is less imorality in Irish liter-

hounced that Dr. Mahaffy and Dr. .At- ature tan in any other literature in

kinson, both of Dublin University, theworld;nor would it beof any prac-

cwere opposed to the movement for tical utility to reproduce his lengthy

the study oothe Irish language. The array of evidence against Dr. Atkin-

latter-Dr. Atkieson-is said ta be sot"s claimstobeing thegreatest iv-

Cae othgratst living authorities ing authority on Inish literature..;

upon the subjet ofthe Celti h tongue. sufficeto give the concluding portion

This paragrahcvas we l calcuated of the letter, which i proof of how

ta aro rS a .wnre at in th enindso ead- Trinity College has unwittingly help_-

ing Irish scholars and enthusiasts d th Irish language astrent.rpe

throughout the world. It being of thus argues in those ist paragraps:
*uch importance, the Rev.'R. Hene- 1 "Those interested in the movent

fer c iLLnicehoi csa maciguniýI ie.

bry, Ph.D., Professor o! Irîsh in lb
Catholic University of America, und.

ertook to explain it, and. in so doing
be has contributed a muoat importan
chapter ta the istory of the mo-e
ment. As his letter is exceedingl
long. we -Mll only be able to furi.is
aur rentiers -with a fev extracîs; but
these are el worthcarefi sttdy.

After pointing out that the learned
doctors in question are professors o
Trinity College, Dublin, the -writer
says

'Trinity College was established Jn
thetlime o! Quten Elizabeth for te
pheiposeof!conrerting and educatiny-
"Irishry" to Protestantism and educ-
ating then as Englishmen. It must
he admitted that in the period of
its history Trinity shows no single
lapse from the spirit of its charter. It
bas ever cocnducted itself as arn alien
institution, eager to prontote the

good of a foreign nation, opposed

with a bitterness that awas demoniac

to the best intorests of the folk whose

soil it las more than encuumbered

thlese three hundred years."

He then traces the histary of the

anti-Irisi attitude of old Trinity;
and coning to the early attenipts to
revive Irish literature, he points out
that, while success seemned question-
able. Trinity Collage -as neutral.
But when the novenent assunied pro-
portions of a sorious nature, and eveni
began to affect that old Protestant
and English institution, matters took

a.nother turn. IlIe continues :-

"Anyone attenpting to iinlo that

work of centuries might reckon on

the hostility of Trinity.

"But iere was a set of yoatiung fil-

lows, some of thenm even students of

Trinity itself, doing exactly the very

thing among the quotable possibili-

ties which was calculated to undo it.

The opportunity for action canme, and

Trinity struck sharp, sudden and en-

venomed. The commission to overhaul

the programme of Intermediate Edu-

cation in Ireland was sitting.

"The place of the language of the

Irish people on that programme was

beirg considerecd. Now cama nlong

the professors of Trinity and testifiedc

liat all Irish literature was indcceit,

religious or silly. Furtier examina-

tion revealed the fact that tiro of

the learned professors could rot read

a word of Irish, and thieir testincomîy

.was based entirely n the opinion of!

Dr. Atkinson and their eagerness to

forward the interests of their collage.
Here, then. note that the doctor useci

some skill in selecting his list of suîp-

posititious attributes descriptive of

Irish literature. The commission was

made up of Catholics and Protest-

ants. In the eyes of the latter "reli-

gious" could only mean one thing,

"indecent" would tell witli the eccles-

lastics on theboard and"sillY"woiil

do for all. But the most unexpectel

thing happened."

We will not follow the reverend

for the study Of the Irish language nm
Ieland should know that si-nce its
inception nothing has contributed
more ta its advancement than this nt..
tack deliveredt In Trinity. Oppositiotc
ro that quarter bas spurret ie
people mt action; it has enauleci
thein ta grasp the importance o!ilice
movenent as Trinity did, but with a

, diiferent resolution. Tt has hinted I o

them that the preservation of ti-ir
f language means their existence as a

race; it has filled some of then vitt

wonder to know they possessed .- lit-

erature of their owin, and with curi-

osity to see and examine it for thtimn-

selves. Where this activity may he

stopped nobody knows.

"One thing is certain, if the peoii

by any chance get a taste of their

own literature, if they learn to l:ncw

the fair hosts of the books of Eria.

the repertories of Keltic spirialityz
and Keltic truth, the thouglht r--
cords of a folk that enjoyed prellis-

toric culture; if they feast their eyes

once on the Keltic cosmos encompass-
ing all things as with a rnosaic em-

pyrean, 'bejeieled and mui!ariou-;
they avill never pass the encliicîut-lî

gates to dwell in the cold and 'rav-
commonplace of a rationalistic ctvii.-
zation. They vere torn fron their
language and literature at a periol
when foreign power enjoyed unlinited
opportunities for vorking its will up-
on them, but the pma-rting aas hard.
and was effected only by disruption
and by methods as rutilessly savacre

as any ever employe'd by a triTilph-
ant and bloodthirsty peuple uîpon a
weaker race. For centuries they were
bred in enforced ignorance of thetr
history and ci-ilization, while they

vere made to batten on the intellectu-
al provender of their conquerors. Ancy

but a race of ingrained individtality
and native tousginess of fiber would
have yielded to the assiiilating forc-

es of ages. lut the Irish did not. The
tradition of their civilization is still

preserved in their language, thceir lit-

erature exists, and out of both young

Irelani lias constructed unto itself its

nationctlity. Themovenent has sp.real
as a prairie fire, and has alreadiy ac-

hieved success. it is a force that will

have to be seriously reckoned with in
the Ireland ofI the fouire, and also

that cannot fail to reflect an influ-

ence on Irishmen in other lands.

'"I believe the professors of Trinity

are sorry, now that they said any-

thing, because they have been caught

by the whole learned world in pant-

ing eagerness to do a nean aild a

iniserable thing, and mlust look and

feel very nuch like fools, especially

when it is know'n that sone of their

energy, properly directedi, might,

arith ho-pe of profit, be emuployel ici

aviping off that name o reproach

The Silent Sister, a tag by which

their institution bas been distinguish-

ed among university men for matyi ca

twriter in his conclusive proofs thcat . day. Yours sincerely."

A LETTER FROM ROME.
Rome, May 14th, 1899, its congealed, its solid forai antd br-

Last Su.nday a. very large number comes as liquid as water. This nuir-

of the visitors in Rome returned front acle was repeated again last Satiir-

Naples, whbere they had awitnessed, oit day as it lins been twice every y-ar
Saturday May 6th, the miraculous h- for centuries and centuries.

quefaction ai St. January's blood. SC. The great ceremonies and scenes

January, Bishop of Benevent, suffered that accompany this miracle began

martyrdom during the persecttions or last Satturday at 4 p.m. ii the Catn-

Diocletian and Maximian. The Saints edral Church. The magnificent silvec

body -aras, some yenrs a!îercrards. mitre, that cronviied the silver bust.

brought to Naples and interred in thi was almost covered with diamons,

Cathedral Church. I-is feast is celeb- eneraîis and rabies. The bîst Rset!

rated on the 19th of September d-nd was clothed in aa cope from whicih

the 6th of May is the anniversary of hung seven or eight diamond crosscs.

the day on which St. January was After the bust containiag the Saint '

chosen as Patron of Naples. To ail skull and congealed blood had been

who visit the Church of St. Clare on exposed and venerated on the Maoli

these days it is given to behold u Altar of the Cathedral, the vial of

wonderful siglit; the liquefaction of blood was carried in solent process-

St. January's blood. A snall quantity ion b>' is Emiaet Cardinal 1risco

Of the Saint's blood is still preserveci ta the Churclh of St, Clare. Ter.

In Naples. Every year on the Gth rf were aiLso carricd in this protceSsiPn

May and on the 19th of September. fifty life-size silrer statites of differ-

amidst the most imposing ceromonies ont saints. Tawo bands frnished se"

and before a caconurse of people that red music along; i. h route. As i'acii

fill the vast church and.extend ar one o! the silver statues ai th fifty

out on the public streets, a small vial saints were borne into the Churcih of

containing a quantity of St. Janu- St. Clare, it was exposed for ut re'v

ary.'s blood, but in a congealei fori, minutes on the lain-Altar, incensed
Is placed quite close to the Saint's and then removed ta the sacristy. At

skull. The skull is encased in a gorg- last the Cardinal appeared beainug St.

eous silver bust and episcopal mitre Januarys blood. This too waas dc-

I, the presence of the skuli tht bload posed and inecsed and left thera t
befora the eyes of al present, loses await the liquefaction. Whilst await-
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pulpit. During tis readll ,Lo-k1 u ie I) S .
standing w-ith uncoverededli-ili. 'Vie urh, 3 t rea. March 170Pil 9 1 .

vast nuimber of people present ufillej yhi 3ilcy is xvelilkoil cin

the Vestibule and ncarly ccovered the jcocctin wih the cthic Sic
church steps. After the realing of t mir ScILa at llattsburg, N.V . Tiu'

Bull, the chimes rung for it [cni 1 -. 'evet gtlemen hdlu aii

hour and copies of the documlient .- lcl i bi fi-ig cp tht

wvere imutiediately carriei by Apostol- Jg1ciy Scrnifi-c i the 31as ini S. I-

ical rnessengers to St. IP'cau otsic r' bevfor tlie -air ci f t e l 'rit r iof

the wals. The origial coIN a [lef the A -oste .

posted a a pillar at St. Peterismai. -il. I.

ABOUT A TIOUGHOIlT.

ui u 1 A< itJGC3AL COVTRIIT <!:

''I think ," saidi the infidel enacn,

"«that sonething more thai lhas ever

yet been advancedi in the way of

proof would bu needed to establisi

the imnmoratality of any portion of

nian.'' In other words, Relaicce

"thinks;" or le once "tlhouglht," that

there was no evicdence of the existenice

of the soul. it is but one stel fim

the denial of God to the denial of

the soul; it is also but a step, iii the

opposite direction, froithe denial of

the soul to the detini of Goti. Tiese

two truths-as natters of belie! -

dependi upon each other anI are lhe

logical sequence of cadi other.

All vio have read plilosophy will

recall Descartes' fatious axiom "

gito, ergo sum'"-"I think, thereforî,

I ain." That is to say, that bY

stating the fact that lie "think." or

tlIat he was capable of conceiviig a

"thought," Renan contrtadictetd lis

own assertion, and proved beyoid al,

manner of refutation that he xv

posiessed of a soul. Were it otlherwise

lie could not iave hadl a thouglt it
is the soul, the iimmîiîortal, ta iiIler-

ishcable, the spirital part of) îccicc

thiat "thinks." 'The mieibters o! the

brute creation mnay have inîstinct,tie'y

nay even b taught to pronuncîîce

can boast haVu comie fromi> thuigtis.

of a most original cast, ti-t, thitLr

invetitors had coceived. Theru is 

potent event in lce ainitals of th -

wv Id that had not for its founttaii-

head a thought tlat lhad flashei, at

somfe time or other, tirough sonw

fertile brain. The electric car, the ll-
eihone, the mcan-of-w-ar, the hospial,

the college, the chlircl; call -xist li-

cause all were once tholught of! by

sote gifted minds.

More woiderful still is it to trace'

the effects of those all-potecit'

thouglts tiat have changedi le vci

face oi existeice. It was a' "tltiglht :

of pride. a thiougit of rebellion - in

the clear and magnificent iiitel<ct 'f

the great eem-y of ma ckinid,ci t t

caised the caverns of perdition ti

bc du g out o! ncionentity, the fires oi

Itiunling isry toli glited, aii

hinself, and hlis host o foillowrs. t'

be-in the langtiage o! 31iltont -

'"Tlurlleaavlonlg, ilauniig. ficrmi lthe

ethereal sky.

A1midst horrid ruinadcombuitcslion.

Down to bottomless perdition,

There to dwtell in adannntine hnic .

Antl panal fire, -who durst

Defy the Omicînipoteit to nrms."

words--parrot-fashion--- but no le- lt-as the sicgle nîtîl situitl-

son has ever contended that the> hoîglut af Cod, lie Ctcl uc-ti

could conceive a thought. Man, alioini. fourni expressionit tua ncthlig o' i

thinks; . Renan himself awas c-ip- unierse out ef chasantle spniir-

able of thinking; therefore "thiouight" in existenceufgh ntyrin"loa

is a distinctive characteristic of the iaorîis. Il irasIa nr f hocighu a!

human being, because the huimnan he-jthe Aimighty taI gac.abirtit ta lac-

ing possesses an inmortal part tha citant 1>'nathe rersons o! otur lin-t

belongs not to the niera animal, buitparants. It aas athaught-avtl cîîcîl

cocmes, as a breath, fremn God: andu cousenteel te- on lte part a! Acîn.

levates him to a degree, in the orl- thatbrought aotandteliser>' nc

er of creation, that is absolutely be- cloathxta the viola arorc. Tt aras a

yond the reacI of!n alioter creaturnti nereistilsantiesvithgilgit o! iii

of earth.iSon a! Catat causer1 pra1 het.itr
prôpliet 10 pnrtlaim b is tiiCiii,

What a. siiple a.id almost insignifi-, hraacl-à long cenurieseIRAaric i

cant thing a "thought" is; yetwhat Il-ta Cî l;of!tinte. cîluinatad iilit

tremendous resuits it can prdur.nastrpiect -of GCIs lcnnlic.vcoctt.

Tht blackest crima in the catalogue -%arîliras i4 0tlte cran;ionapt

of human depravity is simply the -oal mat itaeintage a!flic Oeil>

outcome of an evil thought. The but the Peu>' assiîîg lice Coninof

grandest act of sacrifice, that ele'vat- primerainan.

es man to the dignity of the mtartyr, Tht arri1ibas protucacl grt

is merely the result, of a grand, a -tiintini ttr y sphere. Along the

boly, or a. noble thought. Al the in- -nountain-racge ai humanity, ihesa
vWeions thal aur agea ai progresssublim peak G - sote buraing lika

'thinks. ' ialiibîesc lli,- o-ry -i

p'os ti huc) I icih1 H -'1- ' l t R' i" ii . cic-

Lii.'iiS a l¡ic. w .. iim--s to

gr mb.i.i rît 11. sic! lIat c- laieb

a m m- cratnr like lINnani

c i -il .ii . t i -ofi l tt l '

enit c-- jîri is tur it w ii c-c c 1 ur-

of the ii of1 c soul, ne ix
încly ltclii fi-di c s Iciii -11i ti1

stur c of tha th igliht ia in '"

fcilloîw it lo its logiUci ni i li es

[i hi.ci nci, yL' titmi aL iiuhi , li icit hii9 '

sj Wclc i tf lau t is cli -rs icII

"Exam pie is Better
Than Precept."

Itis not what we say, but

what Hood's Sarsaparflla
does, that teiLs the story.
Thousands of/testimonials are
examples of wha t Hood's
has done for others, ancd.
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia - "I was weak and had
faicnting speils. Dyspepsia and indigestion
in severe form troibledn me. Five bottles
o! lood's Sarsaparila made me weil and
strocng." Mas. WILLIAM VANVALKENBURGJE,
Whitby, Ont.

A Cood Medicine - "We have taken
Hood's SacrsIpacrilla in our family cs a
spring rnedicine and ised 1 od's l'ills for
biliousness and found both rnedicines very
effective. For impure blood we kncow
Bood's Sacrsacpariilln is a good medicine."
R. S. PLTos, publisier Bee, Atwood, Ont.

Ilood's Plls enre lver jus; thce non-irrnitcng and

oly ecfflisrticstuptek wlcl ud'sSccriaricia.

man telm Tiles for
la'ruIwoori lnthrooînN.

Brick and FIrene
Tile. VeStibuIlis Etc.

ANM FlMUNBAY & c,
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS,
40 BLEIJRY STREET'

MONTREAL, uie.

nrass and Gais LogM.
wroutcht Irou Gau FireN,

Fireplace Giii4 aind
Fun iltre. Cual Orntes.

Designs and Estimates Submitted

The P'ubîlic ar'e takint- iladvant-
age of. ouir Gret Cearig Sale
nd iseclut o! of pier crit. off
Catalogue Ls t. ]uy vhile this
chancce niiors.

Several sizes already soIld out.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
MANUFACTUItERS,

783 and 785 Oraig Street.

ing the miracle, the vast concourse entrance. Tie people vere extrenelv
prayed aloud. Their prayers were anisius topossess a.copyof tileiBull.
fron time to time interrupted by the In fheir anxiety, they snatched at the
bands of music. The Cardinal detach- copies distributed until nothing but
ed the vial from its silver stand to small fragments were left. Nevert'h-
ascertain whcether the liquefaction less a smile of contentment was tîuite
had begun. Although his Eminener visible on the laces of those wnaco
turned the vial upside down several only sutcceeded in obtaining a smiail
times, still the congealed bloud, portion o! the copy.
which onIy; filled half the little ves- The present Bull like every docam--

sel, reinained disconsolately solid and ent that ias been issued forth froim
immoveable. The praying went -on the handis of Leo XiIl., breathes a
strong and confident. Among the au- spirit of Ite most patternal kindiess
Aienc. *îr rît *rw prominen .. and displays a profound knowledge of
Li.e spetreis cgmicr.' ras a gioup i the evils of this departing celiluY.
ladies said to be 'ilsendan c;c f St. The Bl,1l abounds in striking paislsag-

January, and whose family nîce is e, as for instance in the very be-
"San Januarlo." These ladies led in ginning thle Holy Father says, this
reciting the Rosari and Litancies. The tHoly Ye-ar will serve as the last toik-
pious Cardinal had been standing at en of is solicitude. Likewise wlen'

the altar and the prayers haid beenc he dtscribes the great jubilee graiti -!
going on about one hour, when at by Leu the Twelfth and celebrated i
ight o'clock p.m., the congealed the year 1825. Our Holy Father as-

blood answering the movlement of the sisted ic Roie ut that great jubie-u
tial in tht Cardirals aulds sc-yaniti cLIliough lie saas tlitan tut a

sid frnt ane end of the val to the yotrh oufiteen yars, th n cîciimr
other. It then resembled soft putty. and the devotion of the pilgrims, tie

But in about five minutes, the hither- maies- cf the cereionies ai th
to congealed blood becane p.erfect!y sight f tlice reigning Poite, Leo Nil.,
liquid. The great miracle had taken made sucnh a deei iimiressi-on tilici
place. The people were alnmost frantic. o3ungI1, lcJachimi Ptcci, that the 75
They entoned a Te Deum to the so.- years !-ice elcpsed catnot efface il
emrni strains of a powerful organ. fromc tice neiiory. of Leo the Tihir-
Every churcli bell in Naples pealed- teeth. Nuwithcstailiig the present
forth the great event, and the boom cocit iin of affairis i tie ucrpe
of twenty canions rent the stillness city of the Poes, Leo trusts thai.
of the surrounding country, Ccd w illIless thii'i coining jiuilee ns

After the miracle the pep'le w-ere bI seI the jubilee of 1825. - t
allowed to kiss the vil. this Iloly Year. excluiici l Uis ,llh-

ness, tiat iu n\ce lookR forward tio, or

The promulgation of the Papal Bui what if Ve desire? This oiim tliig,

to reit-r nikjicciIore capabh. oi
granting a general jubilee in tle year ati.iîi

.z aunigits eterna l alvation m.1l

1900 was made im the Vestihule of ttcnc-untlyI to up1ly IIo th intfirmi-

St. Peter's Churcli, on Ascenîsioit Da., ti,% s i ttafflictt ice mins iof miln.i
at 10.30 a.i. lis Ilolinîess lid nlo th very reiedis whichli .i-sls
assist at this public promulgation, so Cirs t wishIed to b ici i sowlet r

the Bull was first receivei firm itim ii Iliness r-fers at length tl tiei l

in the Vatican, in the presnce of a gr'cc r î' 'racl dangers t lat limie ch ar-
large assembly lof church dignitaries artcieI thL cittury. -lihi the ill
and then carried to the vestibule of enumr-ts the conditiolns t Ie il-
St. Peter's. Hainiiig the IUcuIIenIt t 'ifilt-d i. a(Lthoties, in orleri it sl

the Secretary of Brefs, Leo said: Ac- in thte priviIeges of lte jubclee.
cording to the ciiston o so nmran Th- rmutilciigai tiont will be clsoicd-

centuries, ne also desirei that t1w in ery of rf the Catiholic woi

Holy Year b ccelebrated and Ve or-

der the present Bull! to ei iprnit- NOTES.
ed.'' u .

A temporary set of stalls was 4co- and I. Fabiii Mullany, io S.tc'--
structed for the Chapter o! ( ainons iin N.Y .,- e Romet yesterday c lt hir

the Vestibule, and the Paîpal Uili xa iourniyt hone. l'aliter i.ynch will

read in Latin Ifrocm a ctinisk lraeuda ici cs hing ircied-u a

puiuictu. îcurcccg tai» rtc lice ~ll "' ii s.'.tjiiu i d-ictti

S £VEN TEENT

Aillai Irish CatolI e Pllgriffiago,
To STE. ANE DE BEAUPRE and to CAP DE LA MADELE1NE,

UNDER DIRECTION OF'

The Redemptorist Fathers of St Ann's Church, Montreal
SATURDAY, June 24, 1899.

For Ladies and Claildrera oniy.

Str. " THREE RIVE RS " leaves Richelieu Wharf at 2:30 P.X

Tickets: Aduilts $2. 10, Children ,$1 05.
TNCRiETM AND STATERt4>OM1 CAN U1E MECURED AT TUE ST. ANN'n R[:.

liITLTy, .12 DAIN STREET, MONTREAI.

N.B.-A Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne de Beaupre for MEN by Steamer
Thre Rivers shalt take place on SATURDAY, July 29th, et 6.30
p.m.

volcanioes, other silil rlu i. ic cr-

resistilil , lk- glî-iîr-s- t ower il'
thii hieavi'ns andH ci'icriicind ti he i aI en-

ligin and 911v admiirat ion of gener-

tions1. G ricti thiologianis. lhililosi.pheirs I

orators, I- o ts. Iisti anii j gils, E
surtenuils, ei nee~icrs cicii art ist S-- ail

of thi-mlione t1hri e-i eo iwn.a i IhI

' ti i le il H-li

.t li WM. P. STANTON e? CO.
iitchîlni.bh- pcr'rogct hos cf 11n11, ccn.i 7, 9.11.St. Joi.mn Streel,

7, ii I.i i . t.ll e Lt lits! il

ti . i'oÎers, Cabinet Makers, Upholsters.
rn t heitursi l'uh s alæiishimollibs-kl

.Al t- t'r i aiii lice Fitlings. Counilitors.Sheliy-
iow--r tI ' tiniik.~ Aiil ''-i t' ih i 'ccic. ar iiT h . lisklis. <lliiS iî ca

Ut iist w h o w l tic l b t u i t lirs ' 1.ri ai s T l'le i ,i

wl uc;l.t .aiibiibm1cc a nî:xl-onhani . Nie ic : ciais

xh is[i i , c ii ln t . o -rite i- i t i i s f iàei lini r î itio.iunii cr.uiro 2slhE1.

SACRED HEART PILGRIMAGE
Urnder the Direction or REV. FATIHER DRIS COLL, aireelor of the

Leiagute of the Sacred icart,

To LA NO RA]E, il nimi fisin emillEL Per St. T hree Rivers.
WJEDÂESD Y, June 14 t-, 1899.

LEAVING Jacques Cartier Vharf at 9 A M. ; RETURNING at 7 Pr.;
Tickets-Alitt 60 ets.. (Chilsren under 12 yeern 30 et.. -:;Tieketa enia ho hasfrom the Reverentd Direct.r. at.Patirick's Presbytery. 46-3

U ik Habt at ' FOIfl
Wf are-treating and curing more

pict ceis tiîi.h ii y other drink cure int overlc. 'lics ciisihoccaucse we trea.t
cuitr ntect t tht-r liocicie, stviflg

the timte, expnse and îhlicity or an
itritute traet. t:bcause we stis
io bylodermciic iijtctiors iwith Itheir

l
1
n ef cri-ts. libut g c co lietit iii f tm icsq;

Sicacifeet healthuitftuly aul mite cbil

dirink crave, but c-ire theiS-sed con-
ditions arising fromzu the use of iitoxi-cants.

J1y our sysiernt fi corriEspodtienco,
nch jilitent rece.-cives indiviîliai cars

Irail insIructions. Wea lhave re-
reived the highiest and iest Endcorse-
inîenits of any cure in Ihe world, frorm
leadrr aricng mnen Whse coin-
n atitonc thc -wiole world couId
iot huy. Amonig those wlo vouch foit
our treatnent are lev. Father J.
Quinlivan, pastlor of St. latrick's.
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Ann's: R.ev. Fitther J. A- McCallen, St.
P'atrick's; R1ev. Canon Dixon,rector or
St. Jude's; Iev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methiodist Cluurch. larticu-
lars and treatise on Alcoholism sent
free on application in plained sealed
envelope. Address
THE DIXDN CURE CO., 40 Park Ave., Monute.

(licse, 143 St. Jamsîcii. Tel. Main 644.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[hate BuLildingZ Insipector C P1.R1y]

Cointractor i tc Builder,
itENIIDENi'E: 3 Prinîce Artiatur St.,

MONTREAL.

Emtinaîteni given axNd VuationN tie.

PROVINCE OFQIIEBECsu! îcDct'me-ir ic, Misi'uic. SUL-O OU
No 917.

li Ielen R in-k bloyi, wif< rutic iii aetc s toc
Irop-i- y ioraice lejnjmin Limbe,i lthe City
and is it o if M G r a irocer, iul yi nliihonrized
ru ,' r i in-r., i inintiff c vs the salid Ilorace
Beni juinii Lam»be (if tilhe sane rpli 'eI. Defetdilînt.
A c a tii-n iii s raiHritiAn of pr, p lty ha1 beCn.

thei day. inîstituted it tlit- ahovec e e.
M.nireal, 27th Acri.W199.

SMlITIl, MARKiEY & MONri;oMELRY.
15-5 Attorneys for P'laîintilf.

l'ltOVI.!E OF UEtlE.
DfSTIt (<'T -310 NT<t EA l-

SUPEliOl COURT.

iname Sarii iTrudclc, -wife of Philiai Manette,
of t le City an 1District of Montreal, l'aintif ,
vs the a=d Piîliis Muenote. Defendnrct.

An aetion for separal ion of property has Icen
inst iiited in this -ciue

Muntreal, 10l N May,i189.

REAUDIN, CARDINAL,
LORANGEIL & ST. GERMAIN,

4d-5 Attorneys for Plaintiif.

PROVINCE OF QUEBIEC,Dîsncer occ McîrrrcAî,

No, 383.

IN THiE SUPERIOR COURT.

Daie R oe Delimae Joly. of ti (City nnd Dis-tr t c; if Montlrenci, weife of Jfean lVpttistnGalcrneafu,
Jewler, of thl-e same riace, duly ailhorivel by
a Jcdgen tf Ithe Sucperior UuIur, hl1 this day.
laken n ccction ii 'cnier-raticn as to bed andi
boeni frc.m ber ishand.

IMoitrenlI,2sth April, 1609.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN.
43-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

F O CroisterNleadsl, St.Anthony'a .
.Medlal4, Little Chaplet of St. An.

timnly and C ancelled P iostnKg tamp«a,
write to Ageney Methlebean Aposstol -ic
School, 15 Shaw Ntreet. Montreal,

G-No-i8'
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION

Ilthe English Speaking Catholics of MontreaI and of this
Province ccnsulted t9elr best Interests,they would soon rnake
oftthe TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous anc power-
ful Catholic papers in this country. I heart iy bleus those who
encourage this excollent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY ....... ... ..-----.... ................ June 3, 1899

ABOUT PUBLIC LIFE. Eaglisb-speaking Pootestatis. who
now have seven aldermnien to tira r-

This week we give our reanders sonme isi Catholic aldernmen in the City
r ineresting selections regarding Council, vill be. In the neantinie Ir-

the question of public life, and the ish Catholics should he on the alert,

importance of having the younger and begin at once t organize with a
.generation equipped for that arena. view of selectinîg their candidates.

Our young man, on leaving school,

are inclined ta rush inîto the liberaL BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD.
professions or into the field of con-
merce, and their whole attention is We quote with approval the fodlow'-

taken up with the preparation neces- intg frorn a contemporary -
sary, for assuming the duties of either "The pastor is pleased to note tlit
state. Once in business, or in prac- a couple of fanilaies have been buying
tice, they concentrate all their ner- reul estate, during the past ionth.
gies upon achieving success auLnd îak- He would like te sec every fatiliy
ing money. They take mîerely a pass- own its owtn hone, atd bave every
ive-rarely an active- interest in the young manu cherishîed this ambition
municipal. legislative, or generl 1>01- froin the day that he starts to vork
itical matters. They have been accus- by, owiiiiig a piece of property. -l'ut

tomed ta have these affairs lookei af- ivour oiniey in real estate and not
ter and regulated by the older genera- in the cash register ouf a
tion of public men, and they see io saiootn," - or, w i-e voiuld ai
reason hy they should troubie themi- t.he pocket of a titi isiipectulat-

salves about whitat las leei so long ii or. There is more i tthis good adlvic-e
safe hîands and what can lebel tteri than appears on the surfe. The pro-
conducted by those whose lives jnprietorship of property is t quai ih -
been spent iii the great a'enOa of liat i-
onal or civic afinirs.

But they' do not consider thatent

ige, or premature areidet, or the

inevitable closing of mortal caareers.

wil leave the places 'mpty alt tie

council-board of the roitry, there

are ie successors prepared te step

in and take up the îwork viere it wras

thus leit off, by the older ones. Auad,

yet the affairs of the coutry mustIi g.t

on; the mdividtuals maity plss tawaiy,

but the nationality (oes not. It is,

conseqtiently. evidett tou axai-reflet-
iuîg iitt t hat seietisaaîttntiotn

should be given te titist inutan

rerk et instructiîug and training a

proportion, at leasth of he youttg
titan ai te-day, for the piositionts ini

luiblie lige that older men nowr occu-:

-y. And there is no better training

school than the active field itself. The

young men are either too difladent, or

else they lack due encouragement; the

result is that they are not tel he

found pushing forvard and upward

in public life. Speakiag for or immîetd-

inte llow-contrym and co-relig-

ionists, we feel that some great ef-

fort should be made to awaker. in

the raks of the yoinger generatiin

a stronger and more effective interest

and participation in public affairs,

than apparently exists to-day .
The question which naturally coles

before us now concens the nieans
that should b adopted to secure a
prpetuation of our representation--
both a m municipal and legislative
spheres. As the veeks siuccecd eaclu
other we will attemîpt to deai vith

this question, for it is oe of vital in-
terest to all those wiose velfare we

are bound to consider and whtose
rights and privileges It is our ltis-
sion to advocate and to defent,

The new charter bas cuit iiat xs
formnerly St. Antoine wrard into Chree

new vaids, increasin the representa-
tion of that mard froin twoI to six.

It woulld seeam that the division hlîol
been so made as te provide for tthe

election of two additional French-

Canadian aldermen Ca the City Couni-
cil froin the district smuth of St. An-
toine Street and t est of ic !Monitaint
Street, and two additional English-
speaking Protestant aldernien, from
the newv ward bounded byMountaitn
and Alexander streets. As this latter

ward is wholly situated within thei

boundárias of St. Patrick's parish,«

two Irish Catholic aldermen, oughti

assuredly to be its representatives
, Time will tell what the tactics of the.c

. tion for membersip of i Ile t'iy
Counicil, as veill as a iualiicatioîn o
vote for.' al]dema-nîî1ic cainlidaies. Thto

position of alder-nmn isia steppinig-
stonIe Io iiglier publir posiltions, su14i1

S mientiberii to the provincial lug-
islature and the iederal parliaillent.

.t is not iow. necessiry to p y I fir

lot and bouse it once. They can hie
purchasei on ternis thai sit ail
positionis antiatnoumes; and their pur-
chase is a sirong incentive to tlie
practise of thrift.

THE LOUSE IN THE WOOD.

Towards that beautiful and now
comparatively beautiful palace, the
summer hoine of a long line of royu1
personages, the famous "Hflouse in the

od,' ithe eyes ef the wor are
turned; because, a titis monient,
thanks to the initiative of the -Aut-
ocrat of Aill the RBussias," a Ci.-
clave formed ef representatives froni
almost every, power, is striviig to
formulate a programme of peace and
disarmanent. If Van Dyke lias de-
corated the "Orange Hall' of that
sylvan temple of rest. Tolstoi- le
who, next to the Czar, is the most
conspicuous person i Russia-has
described it i antguage that is equai
to the tracings of the great masters
pencil. It is not probable, however,
that Tolstoi ever dreamed of that
house being the scene of such a con-
ference as the one now taking place
within its walls. Ve wiould be curi-
ous to know what his opinion as to
the ultinate and practical results o!
the great Peace Convention iigit bhe.
If ve are to judge by his view s upon
other inatters and other questions --
subititted to assetmblies for solution-
we might conclude he -w'ould b any-
thing but optimistic in this case.

Dealing once w-%it Uitheuniversally
interesting case of tenmperance, the
Russian author used language such ns
the following:- as we quote frot
nenory the words nay not be ci-
tirely exact, but they differ very
slightly, if at all, fron the original:

"If I desire to prevent a friend of
mine who is a slave to liquor, from
ruining himself entirely, i may have
sone chance of successfully pointing
out to him that unless lie ceases
drinking at once lie cannot live many
months more, and that his sole sal-
vation liesin perfect temperance; but
if I convoke an assemxbly of temper-

ance men, and they undertake to dis-
cuefs the dangers and evils that flow

from drink, and we decide te formul- and their influence upon the wor
ate a scherne -whereby the cause cf -nus ail too quiclcly vanisi. In t

tenmperance amy bepromnuted,ad Lhey careers of thesu. two great personag
resolve te consider the very best we find exemplified, in an iupressi
methods of saving the drunkard, then, manner, the "vanitas vanitatum"
my friend is liable to niake an excuse a-Keampis.

based on our convention, and .while Yet Rosa Bonheur occupied a ve

awaiting our ultimate decision, wilt large share of this century's attenti

go on drinking until he kills hitm- and she has left.some of the nmost pe

self." fec inodels - of their class - th

Apply the expression ta the present have ever been bequeathed ta postet

case and it is not difficult te corne ta ty a an artist. And Spain will ha
a practical conclusion. Were the Czar fallen very low in the scale of n

of Russia to have issued a proclama- tions, when the name and fame

tion somewhat in this form, there Castelar are forgotten. Bis storn

might be a prospect of disarmarnent career was like that of the eagle, e

and universal peace;.were he to say ernally hovering above, or anong

"Russia.is one of the great powers the clouds and tempests, haunting t

I have millions of soldiers at my corn- loftier and most inaccessible sumnil

mand; I can wage enceasing war for and riding securely - on the pote

long years if I se desire; but I ara wings of his matchless eloquence, ai

convinced that peace is absolutely ne- idst the terrers of political storm

cessary for the prosperity and happi- The thunders might boom, the ligh

ness of the wxorld. Therefore, I invite lings might play, the clouds mig

all the other powers ta follow my ex- roll about him, but, at a giVen mon

ample; and I ordain that My Empire ent, he had only to stretch forth

shall put into immediate practice a pinions, and rise into the serene a

systen of general disarmament. inosphere and golden sunlight al

trust the hoor, the good faith, and beyond the loftiest line swept by tI

the Christian spirit of the other na- hurricane.

tions, and I at once efface all mili- And, stiil, even the gifted child
Lions, o art-with over the three score au
tary preparations, all schemres oft
war-like organization, and all arma- ten years t aher account-and the u

mnents vithin the liaits of muîy Em- mtost inspired orator-with scrace

pir ,, less years of fame and triumph-h

Ta issue such a proclamation, andt si"" ,*'°re the Power ich i

:o act upon it, ivould be a chaI- parts ta all the talents they posse

enge ta the world, and one that antita which ail shah receer an a
coutnt et the use made a! such Lt

vould lead at once te either a gener- enta.e

ai disarmanent, or else to a genera
conflict of the powers.

But to sumon a conference for the

purpose of discussing the probable, o

the possible ineans whereby such ai
end could be attained, means simîuply
to spur on every other power to imi-
tate Russia, in fortifying itself as ra
pidly and as effectively as its meanti

may permit, so that if the issue o
the conference be favorable to peace
it would be stronger than its neigh-

bors. and if the issue were unfavor-
able, it would be ready for the
crash. We dont believe that those

wise and gifted diplonatists, mho

now sit under the roof of the - House
in the Wood," have the slightest ex

pectation of attaining any practicà
results as far as peace is concernied;

but ve do know tlat while al of

them will be anxious to appear bent
on sone grand scheme of disarmîa-
nient, their respective countries vill

be silently- and sriftly polishing up
their armor and whetting their

swords. The exanmple has been set by
the Czar himiseif; while he has all his
great rivais quieted diont and liulle<l

nto the apparent security of a truce,

lie is crusling ouL the written costi-
tution of the Finlanders, and is urg-

ing his governient to spend millions

in the augmentation oi his army and
nay, and for purpes o! unmfiversal

aggressiveness in the lEast andi u the
Wjest. - Tje couîfem-ec iiamîy ho inamkoî

by greaL diilplomxîacy, but also it vill

be carried on in still gretr hyuori-

TWO £AM<US FERSONAGES.

During the course of last week the

Angel of Deiatl summnued. u.O the rest

that iies beyond the dit of eartolyf

fane an ambition, two very cionspic-

uous personages-Rosa Bonheur, of

France. and Emilio Castelar, of Sjain i

Different in alnost every sense, and

froi. every point of view, these two

naines are ineffacebly expressed on the

page of this century's history. The
fariner a wiîomIfan lias oceupier a fore-

most place in the ranks of moderni ar-
ists; the latter, a man, has been One

of the most prorniiient political lead-

ers and certainly one of the greatest

and grandest orators of modern
ttnes. The one lived seventy-seven

years, the other sixty-seven; but betih

occupied the attention of their res-
pec'tive countries, and of certain sec-

tions of the great world, during thu
full space of thirty-five years.

Rosa Bonheur commenced as an im-
itator and copiest of the old nmasters,
and closed ber career as an original
and possibly unequalled painter of
animal lite. Castelar began as an ex-
trene demuocrat, a wild socialist, an

uncomproilsing reptiblican, and etnd-

cd as a suporter of royalty andi te
existing mîonarchical institutiotis cf

his country. The former won rencov
and honors in France; the lattet- gaitu-
cd fane and distinction in Spain.

Both were artists of no ordinary
qualifications; but, iiinali pr'obabilith
the works of Rosa Baonheut wiil out-

live the triumphs o Castear. As

long as thei aterial canvas on which
lier pencil of light has flung such
beautiful conceptions shall resist the
hand of tinme, se long shall she be re-
nemîbered by the art-living section of
hunanity; as long as the echoes of
tradition reverberate the iajestie
and soul-inspiring speeches of Caste-

lar, so long-and only so long -
vill bis words produce any effect.

Both are very striking exaiples of

the littleness of even the grandest
triumphs of individuals. In the great
onward rush of humanity, ever in-
creasing in volume, and constantly
sweeping over the space of time to-

wards the inevitable gulf of oblivion,
the proudest achievement of .artist
and orator must be soon lost sight of

l TH' £EXBUS.

ConsLderable discussion lias taki

place, oncerning the recent exodu
n from the Province ai Quebec to t
y

Eastern States. In many quarters,
was represented, that the magnitue
of the emigration had been gross

s exaggerated. As the mattera affe
French Canadians exclusively, "Li

Presse," has taken the trouble to i
vestigate the real state of affairs,ain
through its correspondents has e
tablisbed, that although the grea
rush lias noi ceased, for a tinte i

many as twenty-five familles, p
day, reached Worcester, Mass. T
ascertain the likelihood of the su
cess of those people, the opinions o
men of standing were sought. Or
correspondent from Worcester give

a painful account of the prospectsn
the niew corners. He says, that if the
have been induced to leave thei

homes, on account of the report c

good times, they are likely to be sac
ly disappointed. True, he adds, sever
al of the mills and factories formerl
closed, and doing but little business

bave resumed active operationis, bu

there are ten applicatnts for every va

cancy. le deplores the fact,that ios

of the poor people. who are abandon-
ing their homes here, are likely t

find thalt Cheir lot iii the neighborinb

rephblic will not ho a change for th
better, indeed, he says that iot Ol

xvill they suffer theuiselves. lbut. the

iabor market being glutted, thos

who are working are likely at at

early rla, to fini their wages reduir

cd. -"Stay at licite, and you will fini

yoiurselves tmutîcht better of." is th

advice of one w i clains to know b

long experietre.

IRTSH PIPrRS IN MONTREAL

Mr. James Touhey, the now faut

ous Irish piper, was the object ofa
very marked tribute of esteemt and re
spect on the part of the Irish socie-

ties of Montrea recertly. The occas-

ion mas one of great rejoicing and

the cîninent master of the old Iriuh

instrument, contributel grenaly to

the splendid' entertainment. T'here l

something at once touching and in-

spiring in such reunions: iteheart

-with its deep patriotic sentiîments, is
touched, and the spirit is inspired
with encouragement for the future.
We heartily congratulate Mr. Touhey
on haring createct such a good and

lasting impression in our city, -aind

we can equally congratulate the

members of our natinal societies for
having extended such hospitality anod

given evidence of such appreciation.
We cannot omnit t mentian that

nur own Irish piper.-Mr. L. P. O'-
Brien-apart froin aiding by his tal-

ented contributions to the evening's
success, exhibited before the audience

a silver-mounted instrument of lis

owii manufacture. This is pronhly,
the only set of Irish pipes ever miade

in Canada, and Mr. O'Brin's skill as
an executionist secmîs to be equtailen
alunost by h'is mnechanical ability in

constructing lis own instrutet. The

day nay yet cone when thIe Irish

pipes will becomite poplar through-

out the nusic lovmîg wor-l, and if ev-
er it dres, no snall share of the cre-

dit will he due to Mr. Touîhey and to

Mr. O'Brien. Necdless un say Chat we
wish hoth these hearty Irish gentle-

men all imaginable success in the fui-
ture; and vhatever triumphts or ap-
plauîse they May gain will always re-
dound to t'he honor and glorification
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of their race. bing before us, wrere representations
of Catholic missionaries preaching to

.- heathens and receiving the crown of
Give me the rman who has bteei trid martyrdon at the bands of barbaric

in the crucible, who has been purileti people. One picture, in particular, re-
by, the fire of mistortune, nund coies i
forth purged from vanity and its .- presented -the Chinese killing little
train of demands.- children, murdering mothers, and

al- He says that "McGee was not -wha
was commonly called a great schol
ar" and then he tells us of a length3
interview between McGee and Dr

tn Brownson, after which :- "Brown
son said to Bishop Hughes, that M.c

he Gee was the deepest read man i
it had met. He was a walking encyclo
le pedia; lis knowledge of books atn

ly libraries marvellous."

ct _We will not reproduce all the re

a view of McGee's works, his career il

in- the United States, his lecturing tour

d his poens, and all the niatter Lta
s- goes to make up a biography; oui
t readers are perfectly familiar witi

as every detail thereof; but we canto

er refrain froi taking this extract:-

o "His personal friend and admirer

c_ Mrs. Sadlier, collected and publishet
of a volume of bis poems, with an elo
'e quent niemoir. The poems breathe the

s true national spirit and redeeni hi

of national character. He was restless

y and controversial. He never seeme
r to care with. whon he crossed swords

of and in controversy was alnost as im-

d- cisive as John Mitchel iiniself. HIlt
first clash with Bishopi Hughes was,

y 1 think, over the school question. Th
controversy grew bitter and resultei
in the riii of his paper. After his

-- clash with the Bislop. hie went t

t Canada, te sayinlg being quite comt-

- mon, · Bishiop Hughes drove IMcGee
out of the Unitei States."

g c Mr. Quin seeis to iere find faliul

Swith Mcee for not agreeing wit

y Bisiop Hughes; lut lie iiaiititely

le says :-

e '-He started a novemient, to taka
the Irish from all the Atlantic cities,
into fari settlemitents on the fertile

lands of the West, and got the pro-

e ject well under way, and it was op-
posed and killied by BislopI linghes;

iy 
1for which iay God forgive the Bishi-

All the foregoing imight have be ti
. written by any person vio had the

slightest know-vledge of McGee's life

- and works, and yet be aore logically
a vritten than has been done by the

writer under consideration. But,
- where Mr. Quin falls into the greant-
- est error and wlierein he displays art

entire lack of knowledge regarding
the details of his subject, is in the
folloviing paragraph :-

"It is a sait and painuful reflection
that McGee, wIo began publie lfe a
rebel of rebaIs lu Ireland,n made the
most powerful speech of his life in
promulgatibg the union o the Prov-
inces with England, l ithe Canadiani
Parlianent, on the night of his cruel
maurder."

Any Canadian rending this nust
smile. He calls the grand scieune cf
Confederation" the union of provinces
with Englanl."We need tint connient
upon this lack of aciunintanceship
wiith the object ofe McGee's labors iii

Canada. But we woiuld simnply re-
duce the wholue question o! what is
called "McGee's irncnsistencies" to a

single sentence. The muisfortune of

McGee-s life was that of being a "-pro-
phet" and of acting in ac'cord with

what lie foresaw but vhich otiers

could not see. He wxvished to carry outi

in Canada exactly whiat Sir Charles
Gavan) Duffy carried out in Austrahn;
lie iwisied, for Ireland, to do l 187
wlat Parnell wishted to dle i 188.7,
and what the leaders of to-day vish

to do.

THE CHURCH 1N CINA.

-Saue of the pictuires most famuiliar

to our childhood and viicl nenory

c ver a long Iapse o years can still

1 

.

HON. T, D. MoGEE.

Mr. Jeremiah Quin, is publishing a

series of sketches of the "Men of '48,

whom I met," in the columns of the
"Catholic Citizen' of Milwaukee.
His last contribution of this class

was on the late Thonas D'Arcy Mc-
Gee. While the life and personality of
McGee force the writer of that sketch
to pay; tribute to the great orator's
worth, still there is an under-current
of bitterness in the article, which in-
dicates that Mr. Quin is like many
others, laboring under very false im-
pressions regarding the actions and
motives of the one whom he under-
takes to criticize as weli as appreci-
ate. He speaks of McGee's career le-
ing "o eontinuet seriesof contradic-
Clans, iîicansistencias and canftictsi";

yet his own article is a, perfect illus-

tration of these sane contradictions
and inconsistencies. Mr Quin says:--

"Although the subject of this
sketch did not fight the good fight.,
and keep the faith, still, his naine
will always stand pronient in the
'48 group.'

And he states, in the close of his
sketch that "His (McGee's) Irish
heart never grew old- his Irish na-

ture never grew-dim. Wherever placed
and in whatever mod, he never turn-

torturing priests. Possibly these
scetnes nmay have been drawn from im-
agination; but they were nevertheless
the general results of al attempts
made to carry the true faith into the
land of the Mongolian. The history of
Catholic missions in China is ele of
the greatest interest imaginable; it
bristles vith deeds of exalted heroism
and with triumphs that are not of
this world. Even until the last year
or so, it was almost certain death for
a Catholic missionary to go beyond
very limited fields of labor, in that
land of superstition and paganism.
Consequently the decree of the Chin-
ese Imperial authority, issued last
month, is one of great significance for
the future, and of the least import-
ance for the present. Without further
comment we reproduce a letter, from
'Mgr. Fairer, of China, to the "Mis-
sions CathalJqtues de Lyon." It is
fromt Pekin and runs thus:-

"An important edict has jitst been
published here, and I consider it rny
duty to send you a copy Of it. By this
edict their Imperial Majesties motu
proprio recognize that the Catholie
religion and its worship are spread
throughout the empire, and in order
to protect it more effectively a law,
consisting of five articles, lias been
drawn up. The bishops are recognized

ed a-way from his mothier Erini, anc1Eriii awv- inother will AUiot LJI't atiias of equal rank with the Viceroy or
Ein his mothaer wil forever citerisht Governor of the Prorince, andl ite
bis memory, as anaet oier mest gifted missionaries as of a rank proportion-a" eterdgit.Bt ihp
sons. -

1 -. A . . ý-, fý-- -hi-u- inil 1

ate to their digmity. Both bishops
and priests are authorized to visit
the Chinese authorities and treat
with them on religious inatters. The

* Sovereign aPontiff is designated by the
narne Kino oang, Emperor of the
Religion. The Protectorate is recog-

e nized with all its privileges. The
French Mnister alone is to have the
right of treating officially on behalf
of the Church, and the bishops vill
be always obliged to appeal to him

n when they have not been able to set-
tiCe things amicably, or when it be-
comes necessary to have Cite arrange-
ment recognized officially, or to sec
that the clauses of the agreement. are
carried out. While preserving the
Protectorate intact, the Bishops pos-
sess to-day a. rank and power which
they have never had till now iin ChLi-

. na. Our intelligent Minister, M. Pich-
e on, perceving the advantages of this

Convention for France, as well as for
religion, lias given his apptrobation,
andl has himself sent the decree to the

s bishops. This edict will not deliver us
completely froin partial persecutions.
The bandits and S'bels xciii aimnys

exist, but, at least, the Iiperial Gov-
ernment, by this convention, giVes
tokens of good-will, for which w-e
inust feel grateful.m mm au
A BANKER'S

GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Mr. Williamt Weir, Ile well kntownîi
and high[y respected îpresilenît of the
Ville Marie Baik, was on Saturday
last! presenîted with a finely executed
atdî life-like portrait. of hiinself, 1n
ol npainting, together with a hanild-
sotely illumîîinated address of cot-
gratulation. The occasion was the
fiftietht aniuiversary of Mr. Weirs en-

try. into the banking business. When
the address, vhich iwas read by Mr.
W. .3. E. Wall, the oldest branch man-
ager of the batik, had been replied to,
and the presentation finally made,
all those present who wvere iostLy,
directors atid employees of the bank,
sat down to a banquet in the Place
Viger Hotel, where the interesting
event tock piace.

The "True Witness" jois cordially
in congratulations, ai which 11 Mr.
Weir lias beau the recipient. 1-Le is one
of the pioneers of the tanking busi-
ness in M3ontreal.

THE O THOLIO HIQE SOHOOL

The ladies commtittee in charge of
the arrangements for the -At Home'
to be held ii the Catholic Highl
Schaol building are busily engagedi m
preparing for the event. It is said
that the sale of tickets is proceeding
very weil ani Ld that every one of the
five Irish parishes of this city will
be well represented ut the affair.

LOOK OUT FOR H.M.

Last Suntlay at Grand Mass, Rev.
Father Quitnlivan, pastor of St. Pat-
rick's warned the parishionersagainst
an imposter, who was going about
the city solicitinîg nmoney for the iew
Ca'tholic iliglh School. He caulitioned
them to be on their gutard, as there is
nto one collecting for the Iligh Schooi
excepting the ladies of the parish vhîo
wl solicit donations for te comiig

fair in October; and they have their

aîuthorization to do so.

Lis Lordslîip Bishopta MacDonnell.
Alexandrin, will consecrate, on Suti-
day, June 18ti, the two new marble
altars of St. Bridget and St. Anti.
which recently have been erected ini
St. Patrick's Church, in this city.
Upon the sanie day will take place
theé unveiling of the four new wii-
dows which are at liresent being
placed in position.' The tour windows .
represent the fouir .Evangelists . andi
a~re magniticent works cf art.
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PRAYERS IN TWO LANGUAGES.run emi ion te l'Attsbug, ex.
pecteti, andi suatedirl gaines prcî-tded.

Jren by .3ohn iavelle Preident ofD lentreai Gaeli Soeiety, fer Renders of Tt is toc ba t ie

61éfl " True Witnes," and lu 'Partienlar for Members of Courts don't unitead enake te
Ancient Order oaifKibernians. CORwilexcursion arr Jxtrlisiitg de-

mcrrstratioaa, reîneraier tire old mot-

Ann ainm an Ahir, agus an Vhic, agus an Spioraid Naoiv. Awmayun
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the fHoly Ghost. Amen. ai

Division L o. 5, A. O.l., tire ai-

Ar nahir, athaw ar nav, gu neyvhur dhanim ; gu dhige dho ree ucht ready getting tate Lite lîrdreds. Mr.

Cur Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy nanie; thy kiogdom come; 31. lhe]an, tpejmîdntr Presiderro

gu nayun-thur dho hoil ar an tholuv, mur neehur ar nav. theirarch is eaing ne sinieun-

thy.wiîl be dane on earth, as it is in heaven. tare font n.t£ coaratute

'Thovir dhooin ann u v ar nrawn lhayhocil ; agus mah yoo-in b0th hrseIî and lteetier ellicers

Give us this day Our daily bread; and forgive us tpon tîteir earnestnesainitrying to

ur vee-cha, mur wah-homniun-ne dhawr veechawniv fain; ;bud rp their branch.

Our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us

.agus nhaw leig shinn ah goh-hoo; ach sayur What ever brawls isttrb te street,

and lead us not into temptation; but deliver Wiere sters cl-n'eatinte

:shinn o olk. Awnayun. neet
us from evil. Amen. Quarreis siîrlcl neyer Cine.

Shay dho vahah Muirreh, a thaw lawn dhe yras-ah, thaw an . A ntairanetsgî,
Hail Mary, full of grace, the

tee-urna Iath ; iss beann ee-eh hoo har na mnaw, Fali out anal chide anarifigt.
Lord is with thee ; blessed art thou among women. 'Agond lesson tract cne <liait.;slt<il

.agus iss beann ee-eh thoruv dho vrunn, losa. A naoir be COifliitttfltneniory hy every se-
.d l tcassed is the frruit of thia vromb Tesus.I-olv cioty aran.

.ani wes 1N - y -. -. , -.

Muirre a waIr Dhey, guiv urainn-na, na peac-achin, anish,
Mary, Mother of God, pray for us, sinners, now,

agus ar ovir ar mawish. Awmayun.
and at the hour of our death. Amen.

Glower dhon Ahir, agus dhon Wock, agus dhon
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Spioraid Naoiv. Mur vhi o hoss, agus mur thaw,
-Ioly Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now,

agus mur vee-is le saoil na saoil. Awmayun.
and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

TIIE CONNAUGllT RANGER'S CORNER.
u T.sun'mîmwuoe

The regular weekly meeting of the
Montreal Gaelic Society was held ira
their roomts, on Craig street, Sattr-

.day evening; the instnctions under

the watchful eye of President Lavel-
le were of a long and varied nature.

The regular attendants at the class
are making great progress, andi neith-
er wea.ther nor age mars the en utiusi-

asn of the veterans of the Society,
mho are bent on acquiring a knovl-
.edge of the "sveetest tongue ot

earth.'' But it is painful to have to

.chronicle the fact that a widespread

interest in the language is ent irely
ignored by our yotng men. Are they
asha med f tthe langiage f tFeir fa-

·thers? Are they ashamnecd o(f itie lang-

nage that Christiniizedl Euirole in the
earliy ages of Christiantrity, and wien

the iuaibitants of somae of the great-
est of Etiropean poweirs wee cloatied

witt a plaster of nitri ? Ah! well tnity

we say in the words of the 1iolet:-

''Trough cold neglect 'tis dig riow

a stranger on (otr shore.
No Tara's [[atll re-echoesi ta its tmutsic

is of yore.
No Lawrenche tires te Celtic clatis

'round the leaagur'd Athareî,

No Shannion wafts fromr Limeîîrick
toiwers, theirr war, sonlg to the
sea.

Ah. magie tongue tirait'roundît us woVe
its spnells se soft and dear,

Ah pleaisant, tongue, whose rurs
wrere as mntusic to the ear,

Ai g]oriois tongue wihose accents
could cach 'Celtic heart etnthral.

'Ah rousing tongue thrat sounded like
the swollen torrent's fall,

'The longue that in the senate w.ais
lightning flashing bragit.

Whose echo in the hattle was the
thunder in its niglht.

'That tongue which once in chieftaina's
hall pour'd loud the mrinstrel
lay

As chieftain, serf or minstrel old, is
silent there to-day.

That ongue whose shout idismrayecd
thEe foe, at Coing aid 3Mulitgla-
nast,

Like those who nobly perisied there
is numrîberedt w'ith the past."

Bit our Gaelic socLety do nt in-
tend to let it ldic. We prit this evek
"The Lord's Prayer," aand the Agel-
ical Saliutation tr'anslated irato Irish
by the Pr'nesidieit of the Galic Socie-

ty, for the readers Of the 'Tru Wit-
ness."

In after years a copy of t11is issue
iii be wrth iving, and I Ilape tirait

the neiibers a! the OCel c SOCiety

-Will carefunlly plu awa.v one.
The nîext meeting wxill taike hlace oi

Saturdiay evenrittg, a large attenrdance

is requested, and it is to lue hropel
that the young mtrien, who are un-
deuhtediy iosing a splendid chance of
learning the langurage, will avail

thremselves of this opportuiity beforea
it is too late.

I am pleased to observe that the

Catholic societies are boginining to

realize the worth and importance of
the-"True Witness." Members cannot
botter appreciate the worth of a
lewspaper than by giving it the pat-

ronage and support of their societies,
particularJy vhen it is worthy of!
Such support. It is the organ, the'mouthpiece of the Irish Catholits ofthis Province and their defender inl

all cases of bigoted attacks hurled at
our race and religioni by the prejudic-
ed press of Montreal. Then why
should it not receive the unstinted

support of our organizations. Its
job printing department cannot be
excelled in Canada, and as an advert-
ising medium amongst our people it
certainly has no equal. Let no ianr

make you believe that it is net a
good advertising mnedimt; and let. no

man make you believe tiat better job
printing, and at as reasonable a fig-
tire, can be done in this province.

Grand efforts are being made y St.
Mary's Court of the C. 0. F., to
make their excursion to Corinwall on

Domaintt ion DaluTy. a niotibale eVeint, It
will withoLiut dotilat ie a gre'al t a.
as this popular branch of tat holil
Forestry, ias a large following, not
ol in the East Eni, bt all over
the rity. A splnidial itprogrititia' aof

gaimes is in course of prearalit n.

iivision, No. 7, A. 0. Il., 'ualo ii
at the corner of Centre anrd Hoaer.

streets. is progressig ilu a viri san
isfactory ntnner. At their histt mt-

iîng 1residt Tansey initiatvil fourn

newi iembers and reeived appiea-
ions fmiin five intending ilibernians.

They also intend to hoil a pleasatIt

reunttion on their first anniversary. I
am pleasei to sec this 'Division mak-

ing progress. -t. Gabriei's it arish

inay feel prouda of having two branci-
es of the order. it is thaeonly par-

ish in tire city having that nimîber.

This -vill ie a busy onth in Hiib-

ernian branches. l'ie general electioni

of officers will lie held and annual re-
.ports receivel. I sincerely holipet hat

a gond working Tirectory will bie el-
ected; men whose hearts aire in the

cause, are thie muen who shldrIrîa b

honored. The imeiers of the variaus

divisions ought to be carefual in nak-

ing a. choice of represettatives to

this important body. Let the liest

men win the da1Y, is my sincere wishu,

so tirat tire Order nay continue its

record of prosperity.

]Division No. 1, A. O. H.. iheld tie

reguirui semli-miont]ily tiling iri the

24th inst. Presicdenit McNrrow, lres-

iding. A large îamIt O fipcrtant

butsness was transuele. t esitins lait-

inting secVera-l nae' mrriteiiers. 'e taic-

nic comnittce reported progres-, threy
ere w'orking iefatgigly to amake

iL ttie greateistH sa'cs in tilist ary oft
tire division. Judging Iromti ah catîla-
sition of the conaittees "go atimaen

and true,'" il wxiIl nquestiînably h
the most successfult nffair ever con-
ductei by the iembers Of t-e divis-

There is one thing aparetly for-

gotten by our comnmuittees ai plicnis,
and that is the total disregarci for all
the old Irish national gamtes, of
strength and prowess, whurich havei
been always a characteristir fcature t

of the Irish race. Our young men
seeme to know not.hing abouit themr,

and if they do two chances to one
they are ashaned to encourage thea,
they know more about a bat and ball
than they do. about hurley. Give us
hack lthe "old, old, the good old
games."

The Father Dowd Court, No. 662 of
the'Catholic Order of Foresters willo

Tiere are still a few of our nation-
al societies whose neimhers are (lila-
tory about atronizing in cite wa
or another the .worth of the "Triue
Witness." Vill these gentlemen pleISE
explain ihrat is the matter, aii n'dwv
vill by all nieais go a step or tirc

out of our usiul cours te rerify the

alleged grievances. But there are
manary who imake a taountain oui of a
iole hill. They do trot see their error

urintil too late.

Great dissatisfaction ias been ex.
pessed amongst the imeibers of th
flibernian Knights fer the delay et
t'he otticers conmission. The commis-
sions were ordered last Jaînurtar5 , lit
at least supposed te bc, and some o:
the ailicers tell ne they have trot re-
ceived them as yet. The Knights are
making great preparations for th
Boston trip, and their excursion tc

the "Hl" pronises ta te the most
successful which ever left %lontreal.

Division No. 6, A. O. 1I., bas after
a long iall-hruiting expedition at last
arratiged for a gatodi meet ing pflaae.
Their riew auarters are the Barry
Iali, correr St. i)ominique and Rach-
ael streets, and their meeting iights

will ble the second and fourth Wed-

neslays. A t theirr Last mîreeting hel

ot the 26th instant, Jresiciernt J. i.W
Lanae presidintg, a large armtI ail orai

imiportant division wrk wvas gone
tihrouirght. 'w'eity trew memttbers wxere

electetd. faurten r sed, and<! fourt'
itiat i l'. T'lîaat is cerLainiy au, ra-

markailte showin ig andt otre ha0rdi io

believe. but il is nevertheiss a far r

The livisioni also decidedI o hold its

annutali miet lingt tt the 14tu insiatat.

viin Ie aniiial re ortis wil lai' r'aid

and thet ei't lataf ficers avill tke

taaît'. Sp1irnhution ir ls riTe as to tha

re'sutlt aif santi' htt1 i h lut' tuai ixlia ixal-

ed ih l i ision p t is r ' ai ail

cintta st a ii1gai shu niil ot lai a o-

MR. JAMES McELROY.

A famuiliatr figure disappleaead fraom

St. An's Ward whe M-r. . unmes 3ia-

Elroy took his departure for the ir-

batoes, W. I., to aïccept a iosition ars
manager If a gas coipany in iitiai

far away land. Mr, MlIroy is w ell

and popularly know i in M9at-real,

but paartictlarly is ie respected aid

liked by tie people of St. Ann's lien-
ish, aioigst 'hrotmî ie htas spent s
iany yearrs. Of a jovial and whoe-

souled nature, lue leaves a oitst, of

friends to regret his departiure aia

wishi him every suctcess in, iis new

venture.

While a change of e'ionment arnd

cliiatei mray ie strange to hIithir enm

it cones to the practical knuowlelg

of the bsiness of ai Gas coia MIr.
MqcEltrxy will be rght at hi an-e

wiere. J lis cohection% ith tie lir-

real Gas Coumpaany lasted twenty-five

aars, teni of which ira ws Sueat-
Le dit, atnid Ie ca rrl'es wiai lit ir t
the tiarbadoes the highest retona'
dations ts irom is lata 'ployes

1'reliouis to his ailirtare Mir. M-
i.i',lr y was tie rcili i [it. uf a l t-

fllet1 prsa' as a. tangible toiet ta
tlhe regafrds of sae f lis nre in-
titite a friends, ami iLa large panti.
gitliereati t. linaventure Statini tu-
aI iis de;artut to wish li iita'

and C îîst'speed.

01FF11C011 L.G H T.

'Toli thoaase wh'i rhave wvork'l atll day

under artificial liglt, th t beuefits c(f
, dght on desks is well know'n. i'Ta
or at office work ludr gas or el-

etric liht iteanis iijtry to eyesiglrt
and to generale ialth. h'lie ligi tanlso
costs imney. Lusfer iPrism'l s i titaîke
wvorkitig tînder these conditions tiae-
cessary. A ai siall expense huxfer
glass crin be lput in w'inldoxs, ir iplace
of commoîîn glarss, anrd by treants orf

themr dayiighît is carriedi te desks .ais
requtired. At tire oflieit of La ilatnquer
Nationale, La Banquie Jacques Cartier
and tire City atnd iiist.rict Savxings
Tlankc tIs ls weli seen. Tire TLuxfer
?rism Comrpany, of 18.33 Notre Daine
street, have with Luxfer Lighat ef fect-
id wonderful improvemnents in these
offices. . •

BUSINESS AT OUR WHARVES
Specially Prepared for the " True Witness."

The Ratalra] report of the Mointreal
Harbor Camnmissioners for the vear
1895, just pilished. contains valua-
ble startisùiual data, andi is vel
worth perusal,

Thel t revenue frein wharfage dues
etc., in 111,98, ras $296,593.4"
againsrt F255,411.86 iii 1897, an in-
crease of 1,i76.56, or a littie over
16 per cent, The rates were the
same, with tie exception of a few
mninor redictions, which did not ia-
terially affect the revenue. The in-
crement tai, is eitirely dîme to an
increase in the voluime of business
done at, the port, two-thirds of it be-
img accontined for by the excess of the
exports ovetr those of the preceding
year. The total collections from ex-
ports exceeded the revenue derived
fromn imports by about 50 per cent.
Ten years a.go the latter was consid-
erably greater than the formrer.

Tie stitit of 8110,000.00 was re-
ceived for harbor improvemlents froim
the Goveranirenrt of Canada, undaier au-
thority of ai Art passeil a coupaîtle of
years ago; 83,805.94 from rental of
dredges, drill boat, etc.; 82.790.87,
froi tia (ir of Montreal for its
proportion of work duinig the yo.ar

on the guard pier, and $8,750,00 w'as
derived froma the sale of a dredge.

The totai receipts includinlig rail 'ue
items detailed above, were $424,051.-
(3.

The principal items of expense were:
salaries and fees, $19.479.SS; taxes,
heating, printinrg, etc., $835924
electric lighting of harbor, $4Af1.-

70; maintenance of wrharveŽs, souind-

ings, etc., $60,686.50; test borings
and dredging at proplosed sites of dry
dock, 85,468.06; guard pier w'orks,
S32,904.76; and for general tha rbor

improvemrents and extensions. SS1.-
535.11. I additioi to the foregoiig

the respectable sia of $147.,15.3:8
was paid for interest and exchairga'.
The *total expenditure anmountedi to

$370,772.12.
The Harbor Cormmrissioners haille,

in trust, what is kntoVn as the M ont-

real Decael Piloits' Fund. This fini
is formedi of a deduction of five per

cent. fromia the pilttage charges ira-

tween Monrtal anil Queb. and s
used far tIue lpuratpose of p ensiotiing <ai-

lots whose as of usefilness; a''
paissd and the vidows of hos whr
die. Vere it calledi the ''Stieannuiltrtta-
tinta'' or 1esio" Suna, athe a
maigit soindI ticer, but hardly matra'
expressive tlira the one l.y whir

is known. Th reVe afroi tihis

souire hist yearI, inclildir 82.r12.19
itterest at rnvestd fiatitis asS.-

27l1.22, and thie isbtu 'ets, in-

îlîuding 3.07 for axpensts w're

:a,4;.9,i -- ieaing $7s. 1 to lie
ailadl ta rapit al ae t i . 'Tia p.-

sitn al itait ta' i i ilt s as S t.

attittata. wilet' t idatws aivtr
1. .50i a ya'aar. .\ r u iiîh af t' l-

lots in act.iva se i t inai t' ti th' Vil-
ilit of $2.000 each iluring tas. sen-

soir.
Nrvigationr ni e ir 1 8 18. tith

lie arrival of the siearmt'r 'Lngui"

t larchl :31st . 'l'ie first arrival fromî
siea was le ... tsiait''

April 2Gth. The 8. S. "Griall" was

tle last seii-goiiig vessel 1t ilopari,
leavintg port o November 28th, and
the steamer "Lngeil" went irtio
winter qruarters Deremberit th. tilt
the teiperature at 16 degrees abov'

zero. Two days laler thr mercry

droppied to tvte degrees below ze-

ro.
830 steamrîshrips, with a regisierid

tonnage of 1,57,.436 rtOas, anad 38
sailing vessels, wliose tonnage wras

16,636, or a total of 868 vessis anti

84-072 toirs arrived frotn sea it 1898.
The figures for 1897 are: 75
steanships, 1.368,31M)5 talan .1 j
sailitg vessels, 10,607 tonis, nîuaking a

Itotal of 796 vessels vithi a registered
tonnage of 1,397,002 tenis. 'Tlc i-
crease in 1898 over 187 is. Iere-
fore 72in numiber of vessels and 2t,-
070 in tonnage. The carryintrg capac-
ity of a vessel is considlerable iii ex-
cess of its registered tonnage.

There ias been a steady increase
vithout intermission in the tiumber
and tonnage of vessels arriving from
sea during the fast decade althougi
the sailing vessels are tinot nearly so
numerous as formnerly. lit 1889 there
were 124 vessels .viti a tonnage of
24,770, under sail, as against 38
vessels of 16,636 tons in 1898. As
will be observed the later vessels are
larger than those formerly eitployed.
This inîcrease in size is also atpphit arnt
fromtr a conmparison of tire steamiship
figures. lia 188U) tiere were 522
qteamriships averaging1 1,63 toins; tire
rettîrîn for 1898 shows830steamsips
averaging 1888 tois.

The greatest numiber of sra-going
vessels ira the port ait cie tibie last
year vas 42, on August lst. This
itiumbier iwas equtalled ion .1 uiy 19t h1I.
1893, aid exceedelor cri Aigîust 1thIl,
1891. w-ien 46 ocean vessels vere
moored ait the docks.

The number of itlandi essels arrit-
ing at Monrtreal in 18 8 was . il
wiith a tonmage of 1.807,892. as

against 6.38- of 1,134,346 ttors in
1897. The greatest nuimiber ir p11r't Lt
ore timrie ias 21G on Atigust 121h.
1898, and 201) on July 30t,11. 1897.
The nearest approach to those fig-
ures witintr the last decde is 87 on
August 5thb, 1889.

The date of the earliest arrivral
froe soi ciring the pastlt e yars s
April 23ri, 1892, and of the lasI de'-
parture, November2 24th, 1898.

As to natirinaliry, tie sea- itg
vessels ltst year ver' dividei as
foilows j-

779 'British 1 .. .. 1 19.210i ats
G1) N rwegriant .. 1.95:8 r 'is.
14 America.n 7.-12 ttns.
SDantishi.. 1 .518 t ois.
4 Gania .. 5 7:3 1 1nrs.

1 Swedish ...... 3: 11 i to s.

S vessels .... ....,581 072 tlias.

a Nrwegtan vess-ls were lar'iy
entgaga'l in ti l acoa I t ratae w h au tIli.
Miarit Îltrn oi' viifites. heilîie elitit i
for tlat ] i r st,

ll i tat e liiiI T' 31iastra'' Itaîtta "i aif

I.ti .tirs triiltirai s+iTî'aa1 ItIai ais if

irli erilrest itta lh fatitlrla. 'lit' l 'atlta'

ays ira i SM, tw'ri .airyi .Y h tii

athr, tt hlat tof wx ih ih ati hin n

occasio iwt 21hirgtilrcury thle ia at.

Ra'l ege above ria . Tat ixtera-
iture recordedlî'< was itka'n ihet ten tats,

nd D a.i. ach daty, tual, etrtuniy,
lia the sia ei .

lhe weata tr'r farier shroiws
tiait titurinag tte year tlhere were 237
dys desigatd ais int ir fali. 71. ras

dutli; i as foggy., au i 53 fi whi'h ul
either rai nerd ior srov . 'T' hig

storir of hali airand rain taok plae on
Sta cimher i Si h.

Aitacheda toi thea liarbr- i'aananti-

sionear's report is a statlnet s't tite
forti t.e erniitgs of eaCh of thl rit.

er pilots, nati a mI o ta e li a rr11.

with ;îrojerted improvenlts. ut als
conati %s a hoile tit of iforsiat in

on other subjects.

For Lovers of the Weed.
saMllh lE1nilJri i ilM llUt i ~lM

Ve have no obietian ta 'the wceai''

we are not cf those wobeleve tihrait

the usofe ofr tbacco is immatnterral, nr

yeta tf thîsa w'ho conrsider it ti ai rwi-

iu t 1ia mai. Ai iaxrcssiw us' <ut

iobacco-- unmllc an eessivo

luse f -ianylthing else ;- lia'

i nit d or drik. -t imiiiilantt tir' 1mr-

cai it'-ijiist Ira iuimce -%ery untaidesibrii lit'

reasutts; i k e.ise tae ro'nîîmuiscuîa1ans

siaokinag.n cewi in Ir snu.ffiig hair-

it, thaitt is indulged it ith nut ai

regard to tie coivenience of nwrs

ir to coinsiderarttins of thime, place or

circutmst.antlce is most doeservirg tf

censure. But wx'e do notri- beliet'e tiat,

there is aurny eore wrotng in soolhing
the nerves a tr nraking oneself feel
generally happy, witht a good pipe.

than in performinrg arry' other action .
that niay have -a tnden ty to prodcitre
similar effects. Men do not die from
the use of tobacco; Bismrarck was one

arytiing tiait coul ibetter lustnrte
our fileas regarding ul oita' îf latibc-

co, thranr lie faoewin cliiing. &
agre vith Lih laris r'egulaa.mn tha

paravent cahmen frinr sairkitng wien
on taity. ai -e tphI)iII the niiciaal.
in t e Ministry of licas Arts, iha

dilscovered an t, xcse fr' samking m

,an uniabited museuin, l¯ere is Ule

iteml:

'"b aires imadei a certaini ai-

out of ink 1tow this wxer, plerhaps

bec'aurse competitors falrthe 'ra ie

Roit for musical composirtto catn-

ed tht t heir idas wuld unot fl'w if

tlhey were depriveil of their cigars,

cigarettes arInd ipes before being lock-
ed upr in their cels to write their
scOres on tit' eminiently inspir-
trrg thleofau!('ntllila.

"Tiis year tie conîpetition takes
place at the Ciatteat d(e Corpiegne.
Smokinî.tein hiistorical monuments be-
ing forbidden by a very wise regula-

tiona, cîandidates for the Prix de Rome

of the greatest sînokers that evrwe were asked to leave their smoking
lived, and he reached a very old age, materials at the door- before being
Therearehundreds ofthousandsof Bis- ilocked up for three weeks and com-
are hundreds of thousands of Bis- pletely cut ofr from the comforts and
marcks in the world; not necessarily ever the refinements of life, if a bath
great statesmen, but very great and s relinernent.
verry old armokers. We do not know of ''The necessly for this demand

Pl si BOR[ & [0<
664 St. Paul Street,

M4ONTREA L.

Wiolesale Dealers li TEAS.

MONTREAL

CITY & DISTRICT SAVINOS BAK.
NOTICE is iereby given that a dividond of

Eigbt Dollars pershare nu the Capital Stock of
this Institution has been declarad, and the samo
will be paable at its Banking iik use, in this
city, on and after

MONDAY. the 3rd day of July next,
The Transfer Books will be closod trom the

15th to the 3 th Jure next, both das inotusive.
By order of the Boatd.

]ET. EBABBBA, Manager.
Montreal, 31st Msy 1592. 47-6

threw the competitors inîto consterna-
tion. "WX'at! Not snoke?' They
would rather die!

"The caretniker of the chateau wams
incWiorable at thebïeginning.vJhen
one o the omicials attached to tie
Ministry of Beaux Arts-nnt an air-
tist, just an ordiîary indivirual-
solved the w"hole natter.

Tie regulation sa.ys smaking is for-
bidden in utiihal)Jtedl palaces, nuis-

eanms and libraries. Very well, lie ar-
gued, seeing tiat these youRg misi-
clians, ite of whom mnay' h tmh e Vag-
non of the future, are going to live
here for three weeks, the chatenaU
ceases to be uminhabited;: therefore the
regulation no longer applies.

''Pipes and tobacco were inmedi-
ate.ly Ianided back and the comîtpcti-
tMrs begari to seek inspiration in
dense clouds of smroke. Nooonder
ncih niodera music seemts foggy!

"People. however, wlto have beert
definitely forbiddeni' to sinoke are the
cabmen of Paris.

'The rrefect Police itas just. is-

sued a circutlatr calling the aitte anion

of these gentleine L to a c'ast irona re-

guîlation againast, their soIaaking i twhile
driving - whll n utyIi, so toa seik.

"Tiiîis -vil[ comfort alI those whof

liave liad cheana cigar astes. if 0t inig
els, klownint o itheir faces wliIe hl-

ing drien o aout in open cabs in l'ar-

f a."

When Yon Promlsed to Muet le,
Last HIght, Deir.

When you lir)mttised<i t t set ie Ilast
niglit deur,

Down in the place where -e ment.
My heart never doubtel yrur p1ldge.

dear,
As I flew with quickeniintg feet,

Over the hills anId the hollow., deair,
By the shortest way l knev,
For the roughrest way is smooth.

dear,
Whten it leads mne tauni you.

I pictured youIr sweet. face siiling.

dear,
As I iurried down tihe latta.
But tie smile vent ont of ity theart.

dear,
Wrhen I fouid I iad roni in vain,
So is it always in e.rth, di'ar,

When the nectar of life we silP.
Ant uanseoi iaid is raised. ih'r,
To dash iL froin the lip.

Yet is it me<nanit for our goii, dear,

Andi we sho1il ne'i c'ilainm.

For th hanid whiihi tishId thie aciup
dear,

Will fill it iii agaii.-

Wiil li l ill ilp again, dan r
Vith golait' nretar ibriglt,

If only wIe have pa ienci dear,

Atid look t.ownards te irliti.
.- t 'aitnnoar l'r'a' gatn.

May 3:.

I ,a1\\'er yiit j1 r i t id nat att tiua%' iCa

d sa'simia'; litli l' i ,;ss S .1 winiit,

atinlfi h. itlrpissilaiv' t l stitiinat l itc
illsasisil1' , r. ihe snina' tui'l.

ti re tiera'tt lita' vi i ii is litllit 1ra

the worit liah wiota l ua w hi- ltwl

witht icnfL'ia1 a 1td attinr he wtld

shtame lthe wor'ild, tn not ii! i ut' wotrld

himrn.

Naver look for yoiur anstors, or

your title, in the imprerft. -rab of

anititly; look into your oiw- ,irtues
and the history of those who ivi to

bc bentefactors to society.

St. Patrick's
Society.

FETE¯DIEU
Poroessuions.

The members o thie above namied Socety are
requested te meet in the St. Patrick's lall, 92
St Alexasder street, Sunday morninrxth inst.,
at -:2, to. tk part inLte Procession or
Corpus Christi

Dy Order. S CROSS, Bec. Pee.
N.B.--The montbiy meaetinge of the Sociaty

will ire haeld ut thea tabove adidress ou Mondai
Evenin g S,.C.

A. Q. H. DiVISION No. 6.

TRE ANNUAL YIBETESU

For reception a' report. and emectionoeffiicern
will bae heild on WYednin Lime XILh af
.usse, at S pu.miarp, ln te'"Barry liait,"
Corner of St Dnnminiane anud R&ckei Streets.
hver; mamterais umrgenttiy requestead to attend

Bly order,
P. O'NlEIL.L, Jr,, Resm-See.

1
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GOOflADYIE TOTO.
If the young nan beginning his ca-

reer as an enploye could start witlh

the experience of bis employer, he
-would aim to give cheerful and un-
questioning obedience to orders as
the surest means of making himself
>elpful and attraéting attention to
his usefulness. The men to whom an
order can be given vith an assurance
that it will be faithfully, and intellig-
ently executed are very rare, except,
perhaps, in the naval and military
service, where absolute obedience to
orders is exacted. In civil life much
laitude is allowed, to the injury o
the service. Tho servant (using ihe
term in the broad sense as meaning
any one under orders), if he be a civi-

lian, scaracely ever moves to obey
iwithout asking some questions: why
do you-want this done? Cannot some
one else do it? These and similar
questions beset the employer who di-
rects something to be done, or if the
inquisitive spttI-ha t-e2n smmuppressed

the order is sullenly obeyed more as a

imatter of form than with the pur-
pose to accomplisi the end to which

it is directed. This is the standing

grievance of the employer of labor.

He welcones the cheerfil employe

who tries to carry out his wishes or
even to anticipate them, and it is this
employe who is selected for advance-

ment -hen the opportit cies

for promotion. The grumbler, iho,

instead of attendingto the work in

hand, concerns hirmself about a fair

division of labor; who- vants to knov

why some task cannot be assigned t

a fellow-workman, or questions

awhether it is worth while te do the

thing that bas been ordered, does net

favorably impress the busy man of

affairs, who bas little t-ine te expiani'i
to his agents the purpose lie nay
have in view.

The young man just enterirg buisin-
ness life will konw wxill understand

±his some years hence, when ie is
pither in tho position of an employer

cf labor er has failed in life and finris

himsel a scarcely toleratetl workmani

becauuse of his peevishness and inabil-

ity to respond promptly tO the orders

of the body. The habit of people te ENT ANCE TO PARIS EXHIBITION.
carry children on the left arm, so as

Ul. LT -Uûf. J.fl 1  to have the right ha.di free, tends te(Engireering Magazine.)

make the left shoulder higher than Properly speaking, the exposition

IUIDSMIEUUSI-the right. la sui cases the cure must o! 1889. had no principal entrance,i

lie receives. But he ought te know it date from cbldhcod. la boys' Iechan- but in 1900 a gigantic entrance xviii
now or accept the advice of those ical departnients in the German on the Place la Concorde, at
wbo have learned the lesson by ex-
perience. Civil administration of ai- the left and under compulsion. Tht the end e! the Quai de la Conference,

fairs differs from nilitary rule; it s boys are tauglt te saw, Plane and a place where al-the visitors arriving

necessary, perhaps, that there should hammer with the it hand as weli as at the vu-nous railreud stations -wiii

e this differece in order to permit hth ight. l trades a

individual development, and yet thet professions iavolving heavy hand ntctssaSily congregate. This archway
indiidua deelopentandyet he'work the importance o! beiag able to Nvili have. a height exceeding that of

civilian who had military trainingue bn qay% ib a'six-storey bouse and the edifice xiii
in the matter of obedience te orders impresstd on students An eflm> represant an open-work deme, recail-
is monre useful in civil life than onethe case of a. bronze werker le rîted. ing the Spanish-Arubic style o! cer-
who. is.amenable to discipline. The tain mosques. A principal arciso! 18
man who can be trusted; who works îdt hand as with bis riglit. metres span and 20 metres high Nviii
as earnestly during his employer's ab- made it possible for him ta change form its facude, the sides again con-
sebet as when he is under surveiI- about when bis right hand bectine sîsting o! smaller arches. To correct
ance; who can be given an order andan cosuety e g<e.rather ungraceful quasi-triangular
be left without supervision to carry h g nd e me wrc 1 nshape o! the structure, the lateral pil-
it out, is the man who is almost in-those hcoudely ue t n it lare, and the pillars arising ln the
sensibly, admitted to greater and baud. Tht preference gin tc ht rear o! the entrante xiii be retrieved
greater responsibilities and drifts na-igha bseencexinti the-by enaller arches.
turally into positions of commandia. It is planned for a capacity o! net
and inte conTfidiential relations. logically by thet triStrtttiifl e0' lit evrta6000pso erhu

vins those cf the righit arm being fwrta 000prosprho
ore protineset. The reverse is the through the ticket offices, which are

TFht civil service exaniïnatiens ta case in the few who are aaturally Hlacecl in a seinf-circle running round

aeft-hafldepd.ua ny instances are ormathn back cf the monumental entrance
ig e srecordoe men whe wcoulr use both an extending tram the it te the

jected are clumsy but necessary iiii bnd with equai faci]ity. Amiong- ight pillar. By an ingenicue disposi-

tatienseft thndeunneinatioussten.hich

those are t o renoawned palanters, tien, adepted by 1. Bnet, te archi.
employes in privatlite are nimeet genzt anc1 Klimcsh whaheipractisethetelt, they are s contrived tiat nht

constait]y sîîbjected. lw the store, or th er h aitaso an cofspaceviii lest. Under

profmiessions isvolvitg havy han

office, or factory there are nestatrdb e

tiensote ieonekeci nd; nnsearedout theentire ar e areurge by th er-publicingay enter by asinendigg, the
thent loyer orcoanede-eiaauherb i-t meneducontio aeofficiais. Large cir- other by descendig an incline m
tye isployeror co aty enin toseivtehs are dra. bnthechelars on the p s under the adjeining ticket of-
heip hlmtat le a In thsem eirblackboards, wirst it ain rhan aadfie. latthis way it vaspossible ta
npabii ties at i derinyeu h mathen vith thoiler, hvitiotit bacinge double thchnuanberge such offices anti

oagte andfitei or hlirplace.thieband, s othattheentire aria is t eetablich fifty-eight instead oe
l'u them eae mu-n c forheulier plhis. action.Thtsuperiorityrf Japunese twenty-eight.
Thedind lat sie lil lmte lit hisihsdrawingh anprobaly use trce ti

mind, aand.iThehpreferencetogivenhtn the

for coînnianci 1 learning ta ebey. *e lthogcuatom bo that cantitonake cil- Death o! a Centenarian.

andn into cor pfidentialrelations.

hov aise cutivate the habit f a-g t a ing

tendig sterictiy te isxwnadtis, e-oxithout thc use cf niv stick Or s"11- Tht renains ef a cetenarianicatî-

cichti gothertenptaeon te attend steportig device for thubha-d. They are ed James Denaelly, restcing at Eden-

the divîiion ef work between hunseîf taugbit te write tht letters of titeir npahabutw miefriA-

jectedpagre cboutytbutmilessfrontimi-

anti his felloxv-lrks, or to inuire alphabetniitiîey are taught te use

constantlyghsubjected.inIn thelastoretor

into tl oreacon for thetorders nsta bothteanddetiallyla thd taskt.ex

pay be givea te hin. By o wing change. place last week. Deceaceonxfortilled

this u lie aike atract attentionScrbuua. sairhenxnandiail dictas- a small !arm and was marrietI d

tine]! ns a dheerl]employa w-ho)escauced by imturt blood orc curetirtadhed the patriarchial age cf 105

an be trustecCant liemvii suî'ly renhoby llucd's saîsaparillae which is An- years, but n-gat able t attend tebis
gbusiness up til a fhwehays beioregbisthedeath.Habai a distant recellectic

suing al or whicltinte thehait o wh-

tentdt-gietrictlyingo-hiesown tdutieblre-

las been faithfiil over a fe- things
lins been tie one chosen to be lortd
over many thtings.-Balti[mioe Sun.

ICttzCr o the Editor.
T the Editor of the "Truc Witness.' never take a Catholic journal of any

Sir,-In your issue of last week 1 kind,. From vlat I have heard froin

read with much îpleasure the able others on the saine subject, the nui-
ber I understand is much larger,

article on "Sensational Newspapers throughout a large section off the
and Books," from the facile pien of country. What astonishes ise sir, is,

your Quebec correspondent,- Mr. Wm. how Catholics can support t-hose pap-

Ellison. He seems to have struck the
key.note when he says :_

"But the stern question arises and
demands an answer: Is the Catholic
press either in the greant Republic or
in Canada properly, adequately and

justly supported by the Catholic

reading public, and the reply must be
given in the negative, for it is the
bitter experience f nearly all Catho-

lic publishers and printers that their
establishments and newspapers are
not half-supported by their own very
people in whose interest they are

avorking. In the United States, and

perhaps in Canada too, nany worthy
publishers have invested their al], at

the instigation of their bishops, and
pastors, in a newspaper enterprise,
and yet from -want of material and
moral support, arising from the apa-
thy of Catholic readers and heads of

families, they are merely ekeing out a
more subsistence. Many indifferent

Catholics xiii not take the paper,
many more perhaps will take it for
years and not pay for it. There is in
this state of things a glaring injus-
tice and want of right principle. N-o

can a reasonable excuse be alleged,

for the bright, well editedi and enter-

prising Catholic newsp-pers and ang-
azines. of to-day w'ill compare with

ers in preference te their own. And
furthermore, I cannot unierstand
why our people cannot see the great
need of a Catholic journal in theirn

homes. Is it that it costs too muich
to subscribe for one ? Is it that the
reading matter is of no importane ?
Is it that it does not contain enough
of "sensationalism" to satisfy their-

emorbid curiosity.? To the firstt 'es-
tion the answer is evidently "No;"
for they spend nearly three times Ie
surim purchasing papers that would
shock the most virtuous t tared. Ta
the second, the ansver is the same as
the first. Let us analyse the matter
in the "Trime Witness." We have unews
fron European centres, special cor-
respondence from thie "Eternal City",
Quebet, Toronto, Kingston, Ottawva,
and Newfouindland; doings in natiti-
al societies, sermons and cereionies
in our city churches, besides several
able articles contributed by xxriters

of somue literary attainnents, ntd
last but not least, I must not forget

to mention the "column devotedt 1o
Our Boys and Gilrls," and the able

and well-written editorials. In the

face of all these argîîrnents, no C-

olic who is found good and solit
reading matter can safely say, that

such a paper contains no matter

our secular productions of the same worth perusing. But to the ti'd

class in point of literary merit, newsy question, a great many of our :peoptle

attractiveness and up-to-dateness." xvould be inclined to say "yes." Un-
fortunately too many of our Catlholic

It is a lamentable fact that indifler- parents allow their children to see

entism in supporting a Catlholic jour- and read articles in our daily jolîrîs-

nal, and a special fondness for some als that weaken their faith, shock

of our dailies, the very newspapers their nodesty, and make them l'e-

,when occasion presents itself attack cone indifferent to their religious dii-

and vilify our Holy Religion, always ties. In conclusion, sir, it behooves

ready to spit out their poison, and our Catholic people to wake up firn

to show the white feather of bigotry, their lethargy in this respect, to

know-nothingism and calu-mny are throxv aside this fondness för a0LLer

with our people. These are two greant journals rather than Catholic ones,

evils which are-sadly groxving among to train their children to good, sonid

o-r Catholic people, for in ny esper- and moral literature, which is only

ience among a. large nunber of Cath- found in Catholie newspapers;

elics, I found that over '70 per cent. A IEADER.

Left-hâmsded facility among tise ed that nmany efforts wlicih mighît

school children is a'subjec that is re- easily be delegated to the left iand

ceiving much serious attention froi are undertaken by the right. The

the school authorities in' Germany, smallest objects, as a rule, are picked

with..View to developing both hands up by the right hand. Such one.sidedi

andi arnis equally while the children inovements, repeated constantly, have

are yppg.' 7,,They-a:rgut that the right their Influence on the entire systemn,

Jiais:llas been. so excessively de elop- and are not conducivetothesyimetry

Sorne Things Which Gatholios
Do Net Believe.

The St. Mary's Branch, Toronto,

Canada, of the Catholic Truth Societv

are stilL engaged in the dissemiinmationi
ai tuis sauable little iamupdhi-let.

Tiheir efforts in the past have been

w-ell rewarded, the paiihlet iavintmg a
circulation ail over the Continent,
and in Australia and other counttiries.

We neetd say nothing in its favor t-e-
yond that it as writtenu by the late
Most Rev. Jolmt Walsh, anda as ais ef-
fective answer to the caluinies dir-

ected against the Churci it -ould be
difficult indeed to imiprove upo it.
For the Cathovlc io is desirous of
doing a goodi issionary work it is

just the thing to iandor send to your
non-Cathiolic neighbor, deaing as it

dots Nith just the points regartding

Catholic doctrine of w-hici those out-

side the Church have suclu a wronmg

conception.
Send five cents in stanîps to the Ca-

tholic Truth Depot, 598 Queena street,
west, Toronto, Canada, and a copy

will be inaileci together with a list

of the Society's publications t-o any

address in the world.

The firm of Adra Hope & Co., Ha-

miton, in liquidation, has paidits
indebtedness to its creditors of two

years ago. On 31ay 21.st, 1897, the

firm called its creditors tagether and

presentei a statemt showing lia-
bilities aamounting to 53,616.55. The
comsîpaiy offered 55c on the dollar,
payable iniiise months and the offer

wras accepted. A few days ago the va-

rious creditors were agreeably sur-

prised to receive celuiies for the bal-

ance of their anitîts, with itterest

for about tvo years. This neans the

pîaymsîeut of $26,000 atnd interesL

Sonetines it seens to weair-y wo-
uan t-hat she asnust certainly givei p.

The simplest and easiest w-ark bLe-

comes an almnost insurmountable
task. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
pain harrass ber and life seeins haril-
ly, worth the liviig.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite .lrescription
was made for lier. Dr. l'ien-ce's Gold-
en 31edical Discovery xvas made for
lier. Te former is for ills distinctly
femtinine, the other for her general
system. Together they suppily a scien-
t-fit anl successfui course of trea.t-
ment. The "Ftorit-e Prescription" re-
stores healthy, regular action to the
organs distinctly femîîinine. It forces
out all inpurities, strengthens the
tissues, allays inflaunmation. The
"Golden Medical Discovery" mhakes
appetite, ieips digestion, pronotes as-
simitlation, fills Ouit the Iolows in
cheeks and neck witii good solid flesh
and brings back the gladsone glow of .
girlhood.

Send 31. cents in one-cent stamps to
Warld's Dispensary .Medical Associa-
tion, BIutffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 100S page "Cormon .Sense
Medical Adviser," proiusely illustrat-
ed.

Dr. Adams' Toothache .Gurn
ia sold by all druggists; 10 ets.
t bottle.

of the stirring times of the Rebellion

of 1798 .He liad a vivid recollection
too of the stormay diays of persecutiotn
of the Irish Catholics on accouint f
the faith whiclh they professed. le
followed every muovement in Irish af-
fairs with the deepest iiterest froin
the days of O'Connell (at vhose
meetings he was present) to the pres-
ent day. He could tell nany interest-
ing reminiscences of electioneering
tactics in the old days, and lie hai
taken part la inost of the stiff and

bard fouglit contests in this county
during his tinie. Many a time lue re-

counted the episodce of the spoliationt

of the Market Crossin Armagh, which
took place many years lgo.- lie]-

fast Irish Weekly.

An offertory bag in a suburban

church was recently found to containi
a very rare specimein of a seventeenth

century token made of copper bwhich

iad apparently been dropped into the

receptacle in- mistake for a farthing.

The curios was valued by a local

dealer at 15s. A description of the ar-
ticle and the circumstances under

vhich it was found% vas affi:ed to the

church porcli, but the donor seetmsed

ashamed to turn up and explain mat-

ters. A few days afterwards the cler-

gyman received a typewritten letter

from an address a long distance- fron

the church, stating that if the tokeit

were sent to "X. Y. Z.," care of the
heuseholder, a remittance of ialf a

sovereign would be received in ex-

change.-It was duly sent in registered

letter and a postal order for 0s atr-

rived in return.

A STORM IS BREWING.

Your old rleunatism tells you so.
Better get rid cof it and trust to the
veather reports. Scott's Enulsion is

the best remedy for chronic rheuna-

tism. It often makes a complete cure.

CHAPEL ORGAN
Style 447.

THE CHAPEL SHOULD BE AS WELL
EQUIPPED AS THE CHURCI, and our orgrn

ore shonu sthe imoststntisfactory Instrument-tuclt
ean be selected for use in clitpols. i lai espociallydesigned for that purpose, s funishei lth gltpipe top if lesired and s made with oither amialnt
or an culk case. In fact tihis organ combines all re-
qnirements and our system of easy payments puts
h wttiu the rech of ail.

Send for aur ,rl1stratedt Catalogue.

146 Boylston Street, Boston.
NEW YORK. - CHICAGO-

JUDICIAL SUPERSTITION.

"The World" tells us the follovinsg

good story; it appears in the for» of

a despatch froin Atlantic City:-

"A young couple called at the home

of Justice of the Peace Henry. Willi-

ais on North Carolina avenue this

norning and said t-bey vished to be

married.
" 'Stand up,' said the Justice, 'ani

Il

"The -ords died on his lips and he

stared bard at the expectant bride

and groom. Both were cross-eyei.
" 'I have to call this ofi said

Justice Williams hastily. 'Tm nEot

superstitious but I dra-w the line at

marryinsg cross-eyed peuple on Fri-

day.'
- The couple then went to the oflice

of Justice of the Peace Harry LI.

Young. Mr. Young aEvised them te

try Recorder Westcott. The Recorder

was also disincued to take any

risks.
"Then the bride and groom decided

to postpone the cereinity."

A PUBLISIHitE'S STATEMENT.

"We have used H1ood's Sarsaparilla
in our family as a.-spring medicine,
tanic and blood purifier, and Hood's

'ills for biliiusiness, and have found
both very effective remedies. Ve be-
JiLve for impure blood Ilcod's Sarsa-
parilla s a gooti mediine.' R. S.
Peton, P'tuili of the fBle, At-

'oon, Ontario.

Hlood's Pills give strength even
while their cathartic qualities are at
work. Easy to take.

ion GOR enu

frem us-cheaper than you
can make them, and you're

always sure of perfect qual-
ity sud fit.

We use only the best
brands of Galvanized Steel

Plate, and in addition to our

many stock lines will make

any special pattern to order.

Our Corrugated Expan-

sion Conductor Pipe is abead
of any other pipe made-it
allows for contraction and

expansion and comes in le
• feet lengths without cross

seans.

Why not write
for our Catalogue -
and Price List?

MetalIc Rooflng CO. uste *
MATUFACTUmErC5S.oRONTO.

AC9UES CARTIER BANK
DIVIDENO No. 67.

NOTICR is hereby given that a Dividend of
Thrre 31 Per Cent.. for th- six corrent mon hs,

quaîl to the rate of ix Per Cent permannum,bis be en declared on the Paid-up Cait.] 8tock
oftis In.tttuîio- andwilbe payable at the

lOeirn nt the Bnk. at 3lonireal, on cnd afer
THURST)AY. ie Firtst e June next

The Traîfer Books wiu leclosedi froin the1th
t t be3lst May next, buth duys inclusive

The Annuil General Meeting ot' the Share-
holdurs witi be keld ut the C Sce o! the lank,
at Mont,cal, ThurEday, the 15th day of June
next, mt Non

By order of the Board nf Direntors.
TANCEEDE BIENVENU

43-5 General Manager.

IM PROVED

Train Service
2Y Hours Each Way

BET WEEN .

Montreal and Ottawa,
Lv. Montrefil t7.3 a-ns Arr. Ottawt11.20 a.m.

" † 9.4< cn, " "' f12.10 p.m.
-io.5p. ' " " t .35t l p.mi.5.50o1.i. "0•P9. 1p.

Lve. Ottawa fG 2n.m. Ar. iMontrenl 950 ami.
" 8' 45 ati1. " 11.19amn

f† 4.20 .m '" '' 6.50 p.m."6.:515 p mi. "' '" l -3 p m-

* Dails . † lil, t .sept Sunday.

Societies,Sunday Sehools. C.. desiring
to sture ehice dates for excursion te eOtter-
burin Park, Iichelieu Park ihglagate
fiiprings, SL;. snwrence Park, Clark's
Islald, &c., should nake immediate api l-
eticn. . .

City Tikett Offices, 137 St.James Street
niad Bonaven ture Station.

surgeon Dentiste.

DR, i GA, GENBREAU
SURGEON-DENTIST,

No. 22,8T. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONTREALt

Bel Tel., alu,,SSS. OMe Hmon, 1
9 a.m.,-to ap.l.

DR. BROSSEAU, LD.S..
SURGICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.p.
MONTaRAL.

Telephone, e •· 6201..

Your.-impression.lan.the morning,
Teeth in the afternoon. Elepent fui gum sets.
Iese Peari (Sein culored.) Weighted lower set,
for sballow jawse. Upper sets for wasted faces.
Gold crown pate and bridge werk,.painleas
extracting twitout charge if sets are inserted.
Teeth filed; teeth repaired in 50 minutes; sets-
in three hours if required.

Professional. Cards.

FRANK JiGURRAN, B1 , lm1L
ADVO'CATE,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

180 St. James Street,
lMfTEAL.

C.A.MIcDonneI
Accountaut aud Liquidator.

180 St. James st., MontreaL.

fifteen yearsexperieure in connection with tho
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.
Auditing Bocks and preparing Annuallueprte
for private firms and public corporations s
sPecialty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Superin-
tendence of Real Estate, such as Renting,..
Collection of Rents, and Repairs. Fire and Life-
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Estate,-
Perseonal supervision given to all matters.

TELEPIONE 1.182.-

DR FRS. DE SLES PEVST,
SPECIALIIT.

Diease of the Bres, Bars and Nos---
CoNmnaUross-9,30 a.m. te 12 p.m.; 7 p.m. it-

8 p.m., at 2439 Notre Dame street.
1 p. m.to4wn.m., at402Sberbrookoîitreet.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
During the coming School Term of 1896 99 wr

respeocfully solicit the 'savor of your crders fo-the suplnsng of Catholie Educational and other
Text Books. both in Englis and French; aise,
School Stationery and Scbocl requisites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.

Sadlier's Dominion Reading Charte,,26 Readins
Charts and one Chart of Colors,mounted on 1%
boards, site 23J x 321 inches.

Sadlier's Dominion Sneller,complete.
Sudlier's Dominion First Reader, Parti.
Sadlier's Dominion First Reader Part IL.
Sadlier'sDominion Second Iteader.
Sadlier's Domnion Third Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Resder.
Sadlier's Outlines of Canadian Rlistory:
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes de l'Histoire du Cam-

ada.
Sadlier's Ontlines of English History.
Sedlier's School History ofEngland. with Sol-

ored maps.
Sadlier's Ancient and Modern History, withIl-

lustrationesand 23colored maps.
Sadlier's Edition of Butiler's Catechism.
Sadlier's Child's Catechism of Sacrodlistory,,

OId Testament..Part I.
Sadlier's Child's Catechism of Sa.credllistory,,

ew Tstaamer t, Part IL
Ssdlier's Catechism of Sacred History.largo

edfition.
Sadlier's Bible B itory (Schuster 1 Il lustrated.
Sadlier's Elementary Grammur, Blackboard

Exercise -•
Sadlior's Edition of Grammaire Elementaire

par E. itobort.
Sadlier's Editicn of Nugent's French and Eng-

lish and English and FrenchDictionary, withpronuintiation.Sadlier'stP.D. & S, Copy Booke, A and B.
with tracing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholio Educational Publishers

and Stationers,
1689 NotreDame Street. Montreal,Que.

123 Church Street. Toronto. Ont.

T H E

Society of Arts,
.. OF CANADA,

1666 NOfRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

DrawiîghErery Weduesday.
PAINTINCS Valued
from -$2 to $1800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

- )~Ajfri f -

Lasts long Jathers free-
a pure hard'

soap-low in price-highest
in quality-the most economical for every use.
That Surprise way of wasing-gives the

swcetest, whitest, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Foflow thedirections. Saves
weary work-much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap is.the aame-dom't forge

flil .L.

I
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INDSTRIALEATION I NEFOUNLlAND
WITVfiTMEN EW 1. J. LOUIS CUDDIIHT.

Following the great neeting which

mwas helti ln St. Patrick's Hall, cary

,in December, a deputation waited on

rthe Governmnent, explaining the object

.of the movenent; outlining the pro-

posed system. and urging them .to

.. continue the policy, suggested by t4eir

predecessors. The deputation was fav-
nabiy received by the Premier anid

the institution would be continually
under its supervision, and subjecl to
the regular inspection of a propsery-
authorized official.

Once conmitted to the inistitutiLons
or apprenticed to the Manager, thjese
boys would be trained to hlahits of
order and work, siuitable to tilir
years. till they would gradually ap-

MRS. JOSEPIJINE WHITE.
How She Cured Herself of Female Weakness-Her Com-

plexion Makes ler Look Ten Years Younger
Than She Really Is.

The thingr that muake wornen look
old are weakness and sickness. . Il
health roLsstbeface o.its beauty and the
figure of its charms. Vhen a wornan
or girl is dragged down by leucorrhœa,
fallin g of the wonb, nervousness, head-
ache, backache and poor digestion, her
ailments show in lier face. She "ages"
fait. She looks far older thai she real-
ly.iS. Nothing makes a wontan look
young except vigor, . strength· and
health in the distiinctly fenîfîtine organs.
lere lies lier youth. Wornen seem to

overlook this fact. They resort to all
sorts of powders, paints and cosmetics,
but the ravages ai disease cannot be
covered up. Yoi have got to go
down to the roots of the trouble and
restore healthi tiere.

Mrs. Josephine White. Tower Spring
Lincoln Co., Kan., writes as follo.s-:' '
"I had terrible backacie and feiale
weakness, and was so dizzy at imes that
I had ta sit down to prevent iyself

front falling on the floor. I saw Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills advertised, and
wsote your piysiciais for advice. Tien
i used Dr. Coderre's Red Pills faithful- how sIre nsîred ferseiafemMe weak-fy and followed your specialsts advice. is,'t'iusantibackache. Mou sec
I since gainsed ten. potinds. and amn per- lin4w srate aur pîtysician for ad-
fectly iealthyi, and ny rresenst cois-vt.iics sgiven absolutely free.
plexion makes me lonk ten years 'c i ur niRe a charge for consulta-
younger than I ai. My appntite is lindrinvite a!! wooîesi ta write us
very good. I sleep well at sdght. and %-lenl are itk. Dr. Cnderre's Rd
ant ever so tlanlful ta our specialist ['jUs [r land 1cutiak Wories if taken
for giving me such valiable advice. I accardisg ta directions andlaccordiog
amn pleased to lestify in order that all ia 'se ili-ice off ur celebrated special-
sick women niay fiollow my example fatfit feriale e s ili cure any wo-
and cure themselves." (Signsedî.) sas or girl. Tie 3' wfll niake ber con-

MRs. JoSP'iisINE WIIITE, plexioi fair ta lok upan, and tise'wili
Tower Spring. Lincoln Co., Kan. make lier figure plump. They will.ne-

Van sec froan Mis. Wlfe's lettes store er youthsful look-make ber

othser members a Othe Executive pre- proae the peiod wlîcn tse>'ouglîr

seit, who promised to give the m-ta a slf-suPportitsg . TIse>' ennil

-ter "their best considerTation:" Cn- thon hc ulaced vitradesosesi r

sequently great hopes were heldt tout farmers wvu, daubîles

'by the Bishop and his people. Tie adopt boys sa irait fitted ta )a a

MGoernmnent being engaged in oiter sistance to tItan.

-important affairs of State, the manuitter Masy. noadonht, woul ho advhiiî(I

gvas urged no further at the tite. inb>'plasters and cansfatle fîslserîmoeus

the meantime, Rev. J. L. Sattery, N.. whiltaers w-lrl hasont ss ical-
.dressed a lengthy and able document 0513'ta sane fertile dists-ict.wlte.-

to both members of the Legisiature der the care af expert

(Lower and Upper House) ottliuîing thepatronage aofIruste i
the workings of an indusstrial sehool tisaInstitution, Flic' -aui bruossu

Mriich was as follows:--thenuclets cfaas'sisg prîsls

'I have reason to believe that the The heads cf tPe
,question of Industrial Schools willtiens have douiisîh.ss tlîir au-sivcvs

very soon occupy the attention of the as ta tie hast sîelli co '

-Government, and as thera seems ta basueh isestitetiatis. Tt-ir<il'ii

soie nisconception as ta the reasons autileatie systetîtoaitrriiig

for the noreinent anda the mîethods toave inteus fcii-'ilicp'.-s

ha adopted!in workinîg the systeim, Isohool cf intissr'.

-am sure you will pardon nie for trou- A simple elensestasy edîseititiI-

blintg you with the following resnarks: iag ai] titt[s rerui'eclfis- lis

Uuring the year 1896, there wereoe!boys, abois.lure isaurS hlailv

forty-tw'o boys, unier fourteeti years wauld ha givesu la seistci 'ask 'p-

of age, brought before the inagis- ar. Ta ister'it sssight lic exteIs'il tu

trates in St. John's, for various pett> four heurs.

offences. I have not the official fig- Fro itMatOctclw:' ise principal

ures for other years but I am nin- eccpttien n'asît)bhatraiing fiilau

formi ed that about forty is the aver- mingila tIsarleaimigfnd, t lie

ago every year. hast methadirfairepam'iîsgIsletoil

As to poor relief, I cannot give the and sowisg tis variaus serais, tisacii-

exact figures, but I am certain I autm Vatia dssoii'isig ai arnpîs.r't-c

tnu.h below the mark when I say tiatExpenîmetalotsaaimlaI fîsir-

in the city.there are 250 boys receiv- ten's farsîs, wanked hy tie lîauy

ing Government relief, in one way, orthensel-es, ,vottldjgradit>' is

another. these poar lats xiihilalove'foins

Throughout the Island, the nuiber 11e, and wanl<iconvince tunstisas.1ait

receiving relief nust amouunt ta cois- honest cfnipetaîs>'aw inie

siderably over one thousand, iwhile iris a iliug ta ise the'sticirgîhi

-those arrested by the police, mtust, atttat Cad gava is. 11î1l tise laird

.a very ow estimate, approach tiwosatsat lies 1db armii huas.

hundrei in number. In athen couitries tise people of ise

Sone of these are orphans, mitilylahong classesaappnlyî is

are children of lazy, or pa-uper, or îartnhîîg to xsakiag in fautsies tutu

.crinaiirsl parents. Bred ini idieness aditithe.IMy canceptias afte îî'sî

pauperisiml, they grow up in ignor- liit a!fcolanist inwiotiiuiid is a

. ance and improvidenie, auind ultiate- Usîsania-tu isa îrks a smasH farum

ly find theirtas vay to the penitentiary dning the iterviols brios-aai as!ue'

or pooroluse. From this class ar nre- the fisiiez'>'seasois. Wiliîilsse, ul

cruited the cor.ner-boy, the loafer andiifoin cnwsauilis.0î1seî, le nul>'

the criminail. Fron infancy-fromi the lcaaretili ni ashe Iifî ''

crarlle to the grave-they are ai. bUrd- a faw simple luxusri's, sîîI a.

eus. a cane, anudtoftes a se Ii' t hela oteacca, etc., io wisen thiev issus1 tlit

ltte aoininuin itysnpîiietobe elisuorw i iusr . e'oui
i liis amriestrsoIlia s t it i dou b ss ,o u l

rusndoti u'essstas ban hstisan mo! th .is
tiirissiele.ssol:-loioliesI)l1 oitahi- IMy rtise t-titiob, wulde dSiitis'r'

rsfin tiseir i sg ta1i0, It'thlise asotifwlis sl os uld beli snt as5 atc li -

'onytosomsoefr<tariteadbasse- ceof i s itiic. '-

t i f tIletver-soafire. uiglith alie o e t m ers, in.l

'sorilii t l s ocl tg) t' i ti trai ri n a.': of t sd jrsmissu

l tl e ttt on, they ou l becomel,

liItlhfiil s's iiiie n s o f a f i r n pu l ati

sain assît vice'? ('an no'effort lie is-dravetheas cottage if I leinnr ftir-

ta, fras îsfoc'us t uis und trs'asi s ll t'i t i li.s. li to s ihe 1s metr' Iii' i i rl iis

l ' a I ti eiivui t tisait 011 fanesuc intttime eio s .tv stIs can> olav i efly

lîrts lst't Seooslotfintihsuysstten oftratinslvehc

ras si liny bsnt-laasi t e sti t eniilI l'Tse nt e fo lw n in lathe i au osid

aLlers t lus lasge iuîumtimec ofni par sii- 'clitsiool finsryl.of i ari- Ilit

fot triteAboys.i'o ansi el ti lst tieis' ce-

Tlins-aratsc laessesaijsof 'c sstsa ara fit i cirers'thire f'ors tisi

callot- for-1notice'ofi te tn>'s liard ilii Eitglams.iaul li -

Iin-sI, ranlasa li ucr icsuiistP.us- hsî-speaking coiustLies aire tise ui-

es :_ duts of thea lissdacgactesss andsti li-

Sernusdobys,uwso ana î'cally iil aunSchools aOt eemsî>' hu'lrIassais

wonse pliglit, haning parants wle are tisa-w Lsiioieni those sicile tors pvil

riiîlbers. vi0 5, oi rrtiiisai hereI itr go ta s l] i sthe exteaif tie

ir asdeeju'miiee suta.ti io couaics, le taiig in far-

TMie sistlsoan i tis 121s5s i1i' sumin, in ithse elarpientof an this

large. Wa ci10sst rroîtase taiig>'nt i sîicssautfactuîres ai (J ensitoîs>' -is suis-
action' is tueur regard> feeling conifit- cf lIe wtodcrs ofai urainge.

-ent taI b>' zaking utgp Mieta aber o Ind soS Pwiiathl aIti tls, sssathttal

clas-ss'liteti[itivil abcitaoislneda.d- swouling fe rchie!osec.
or pe u is sx eilridism eaeal ptlttse r. t in f a u m o l is -

Aiter v ry smatra elierat.ioi c t hi efrsetvesw outer lT grdsulite is ie-

th es porflads with a is le for arm

eava cnaludedntisatdm'enihowaor-t a

plisan boys ought tt a te ha atsnitted .acturengof o l Its esn odctins neous

wh.olis wfo islig tonause te sengt

ta tIse Isxdusts'iG.l Sehaci, buit sîOc jîiiîg ofha God geî ip nind itlien-
:b leI. as at prestth in caiargaisdaam-

praveitfa-stilies, usuden tise supervisienis îîis o vl, -hil iisaosiit ire b)itta

a! t uaco issiisr-ofthuao r. IL i arn o ter countr sis e ie le tot

t p r o b a b le , i w 'e r , It a t la t a n o n , i a - n :aain g icl a s s t iesp p y t h e m s e al s l t

farmng, to wonusrigsin at ories aiii

,rthe like.tNy concettiinnofsthe best.e·

-wori-sngite Iîastitîstinctland gi'rO- xleiandcf colvoulistiggestgiveilisoa

fiheforniioi wi'trsisg.matisufisarm
-ate dciiattsineitt tusinay be 1sesed for brie!ngi thse a!ntie iivlistrisi anEdite-

-tiiest. tiao osr and as- is tIsthe iessI lui-
'lte foia-uediisgaarratyiomrtiable-.stitietiiti.
rsom aifther seariesyeas 1for Isi- l. tic

drnding andcls scitrcufaiestanbsecestute tieachs

th-eassne antsson-to steped on otis-
ersysfor'itheiraraiifien'tutt' aio'k btoisthe

GOn'crinmennt a' spiinehr ita asc- eoets ioiiri siaS Isss

*itin lia-v îs1oert nessriesi oflie
LIsn.Lnoitging litestdsnesîtsorsturntutheîl

-isi andasice boy Cangoeffota ahe iLwun's ieiL is uî cls i'

toap tafr a~'sthem tinds tai ltehniîî Lteo usiaaihss urilsi-scfu

bet-self-rbtliant iena assises'pportcrissse

beiee - y uussamc-ecoonvinced-u-u>,thsoatlio.lîir

crpsdSlolo lstrywo lia an tsi -tldsttr jsia 'l

afec thsrg nither ofas Ioreun-snî na itg eltntri ti

Therearhe the suplasses of otsruventseieclesis ilia ts>

calicalsr noises re:---isybgui

Firundelins inrpoor circulnstac-- A fct[ en iu-i act

S.codbysr nho ar ral cnsilttts atste feea0c os

Third, hadenedi easo agenil ,crm ar. lt en it us en lt

.acswtin-vin thirtegasr feen confid- ianet tasersie !tteepo

-etathat byotkn upe age e!ftee. .-two ro iesunsndtsesras

4-Suberhapswill thapea aloeunter. tiehuîso dereaatt i

glycerîine. It promises more
prompt relief and more last-
ing benefit in these cases than
can be obtained from the
use of any other remedy.

Soc. and $t.oe, al-druggsts,
'- SCOTT &.BOWNE, Chsmits Toréa W.

as.
63,048-Abram Broodisky, Montreal,

P., process of tregting plaster
' Paris mold«s.

63,056-.-Hector Dernier, Montreal, P.
Q,, Roofing compounid.

Toothaqhe stopped in two
mi.nultes with Dr Adarne
Toothaehe Gu-rn. 10 aa-te.

seem to be ten years younger than her
actual age.

Thiis is the plain truth. Mrs. Whlte's
letter is coavincing proof. We have
hundreds of testimonials -that say the
the sanie thing. Better write us to-
day about your case. It won't cost
aiything for the best advice. Thmse
who wislh personal treatment can visit
Montreal, and cal] at our Dispensary,
274 St. Denis street. While you are
about it, you mnight as well send for a
free copy of our famous doctor book,
entitled "Paie and lIVcak WI'omcn." It
is the nost valuable publication of the
kind ever issucd.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. for Pale and
IVcak f'onen are such a wonderful
remedy that dishonest dealers.have imi-
tated themi. Tlhey soietidies offer
worthless red pills by tihe dozen or by
the huntitdred or ini :;cent boxes. Don't
take lhemîî. Inîsist upon Dr. Coderre's
Red 'ills. which are alhvays sold in
boxes containîng finty Red Pills for
50 cents. Tlicse pills at 5o cents last

longer and are casier to take than liquid
medicines costing $1. Besides the low
price, il. arc a cerain cure..

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills are sold by
ail reliabld druggists at 50 cents a box,
or six 4boxes for $-.5o. If you-cannot
get them is your neighborhood, send
the price to us in'stamsîps,by, registered
letter, money order or express order.

We mail them ail over the world. There
is no duty to pay. We pay ail costs
of delivery. Address ail letters,
whether for the Red Pills or for pro-
fessional advice, to rhe Franco-
Anerican, Chemical Co., Medical
Departnment, Montreal, Canada.

MuSm1tt5 €arbs.

DRUNSWICK LIVERY, OARDIN4l AND
SALE STABL. Fine Carriage and Rad
Illorse for hire. Siecial attention given te

llourdcrs. -:- 413 and 69. St. Alexander-treet,
Mantreal. IlollTelophone8528.

D.IeMDONEL., Propriotor]

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PINCAXES, MUFFINS, Etc.
. AskeyourGrocer forit; 3Ubanti6i bnpuckaneos.

DANIEL FURLONO,
WilJt-oleigletrocnItetai Dealer in:

CIfOICE fiEEF. VEA L, >5 UTTO3'. Park

.1.1 rimaree Arthuar trtet.
Sgeral Riatem for

taitlritabli IutIutin.
Teleu rons e, lEast 474. I1s..9

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTRS. METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS

795 CRAIG SilEET : near SI. Antoine
Drainageand Ventilation a specialt,

Chariosmoderate. Telophone[1834

LAWRENCE RILEY,
.r r.asrsnnn.
Successorto John Riley. Established 1860.

Plain and Ornamental Plar'tering. Repairs ni
ail kindis proinitly attended te. Edtimateo fur-
nished. Posial orders astendedt to 15 Parix
Mireet. Point NÉ. Cîsarlem.

TELEPHONE. 8391.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in general Househnld Hardware,

Paints and 0ila.

137 McCO/RD STREET, Cor. Onaow
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gli STEAM and W WATE FTE
RUTLAND LINING, FIT ANY kTOVJ%

CHEAP.
Orders promptly attended te. :-; Moderate

chargés. -; A trialsolicited.

EsnÂ.aanan 1864.

o. O'BR IEDN
House, Sign and Decorative Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORA1TVEPAPER HANGES
hitewrashingand Tinting. Allordorepromptiy

attendodto. Termamoderate.
Reeldence,645 Dorebester St. East nf Bleury.
Dice 647 "- " I Moireal.

LORCE & CO.
HATTER - AND - FURRIE

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREBT
frNTREA I.

J. P. CONROTY

,r-

LADIES' ÂUXILIARY
To tihe Anelent Order ofi ibernIinu,

Divisionî No. 1.
jects ti St. PétWk's Bull. 92 St Alexander

streot, on the first ,unday, at4 im. and third
Thursday. t s . n,%.f c.an nonth Prosident.
Sarah Allen ; Vice-Presideni , Bridget HarvoytFinaiaÎLISoeretary ar MMaanTressurer,
Mary O'Brien,; Boerding 'Secretary. Beatriée
Stanley. 918 Brri street. Application forme

cau bc had frein mbers, or at the hall before
mnetings.

Young Men' Noeietiés.

Young Irishmtn's L & B. Kssociation.
O rganizedAprilS74. Incorporated,Dee.1875.

Resuiar monthly meeting held in its halilDiupresetréet,flrst Wedncsday of erery monthat aa'clock. P.M. Committe eof Managoeentmmets
avery second and fourth Wednesday of machmonth.Progident, F. J i ALLAt Il> R;Secrtary
M.J. POWER.-aillcommunications tone addreu-
ed tothe i Hall. Delegates to St. Patrick's League;
W. J. llins'hy.D. Uallerv.Jas. McMahon

811 ARD's Young Men's Socialy
Organized i2M5.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ottawia Street. on the Erst
Sunday of e h îmronth. at 2:30 P.i. SpiritualA dvisér.RIEV. R S TIt U BIBE.C.SS.R. .: Presbient,
JOI1N WIIITTY :rSecretary, .J J CIRCOORAN
Detugates to St. Patrirk's League : J. Whsiy,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Caser.

Anelent Order of Hlberianm

ng vIqION .2,
Meets in luwer vestry ofSt. Gabriel New Chureha

corner Centre and Laprairie streets, on the 2nd
and 4th Fridav of aci onanth. nt 8.x. President,
ANDREW DUNN : Rtecording Secretary, T1108.
N. SMITILD IRiehmoantd street. tao whom allcom-
miunicatitns should b addresed. Delegatesto
St. Patrick's League: A. Dunn.M. Lynch asd
· Connaughtorn

A.0.1 4 -DI1vilson No. 3,

Meets the2nd and 4th Moniays nfeach monthat
Hibernia llall, No.2042 Notre Dame St. Oicers
11. Wal, President : P. Carrol, Vire-President:
John Hughes Fin. Socretary: Wrn. Rawley, Re&
Secretary: W P. Stanton. Trots.; Marshat,'John
Kennedy:T. ErwineChairnanofStandingCom-
mittee. Hall is open every eening (croept retu
lar meeting iiirhtp)for zuembersof the Orderand
théir friends, where ther will lind Irish and
otberleadingnewsîaperonafilm

A.4b.-I.-Diviinn No. d.
Preident,H.T.lKearna, No. 32 Delorimier ave.
Vice Preosident.J. P. O'Hnra; Recordingilm
tary, P. J. Fine. 15 Kentstréet; FinancialSeoe-
tary, P. J. Toumilty; Treasurer,John Trsyner
Sergeant-at-arms, D. Mathowson.Sentinel.D.
White; Marhal, F. (eéhan ; Delegates toit
Patrick'oLeague,T, J. Donoan, J. P. O'Hara.
F. Geehan :CVhairman Standing o mmittee,John
Costello. A-0.l. Division No, 4 mets every 2ni
and 4th Monday ofeach month, atIl3lNotre
Damé street.

C.M ,BA. of Canada, Gîaoch 26
(C saaîxrn,tsth November.1883.)

Branch 26 meets et St. Patrick'e Hall. 92*.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of oach
mronth. Ibheregul arr mer ingefor the transactoa
of basiness are beld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dais cr each month. at 8 r.u.

Applicants for memberehip or any oedmeir-
oUis o! information reaarding the Branch Maycommrniente with the following officers:

1) J. Meelillis. President, 15i Mancé street:
John M Kennedy, Treasirer. 32 St. Philip
'reht: Itabert Warren. 1 inancial Secretary, 23itrrunpwick trer P L. MonmL, tecordingSescretary. B2s Visitation stret.

LJatholle Order f Foreutre

St, BahriePs cl, 1B5.
Meets every aiternate Monday, commenelag
Jan 31, in St. Oabtiol'e ]lai. cor. Centre andLe-
prairie atreets.

M. P. McUOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M. J. IEALEY, It c.-Se'y, 48 LaxrairlefEt

Meetsrin St. Ann's Hall,1570ttaswstreet.orary
firet and third Monday, at 81. - m. Chief Ranger,
lAssns F. Frsirs. RecordingSaretary, AtMz.
PÂrraason.1970(ittawastreet.

Total Abstinence Soeleties.

ST. PATRIC'S T. A. & IL. %OCIETY.
ESrati.issrxi 1841.

Meet' on the seconl uSnday of every nonth in
St. Ialtrick0 lull, 92 St. Alexunler street.
immnedliaely after Verpers. Cemmittee cf
Management maets in ie iti I the frnt Tuesday
ofevery nonth ai.K im. s' aKi V . A MNCALLEN.Iter. i'resdrt : JON WA LSII, lit 'ice-Preai-
leit ; W. P. DOYL, Secretary,24 St. Martin
Street. Deleérates ta St. Pattiek's Leagut :

Me6ars J. Walsh; M. Sharkey, J. Il. Kelly.

St. Ann's T A. & B. SocIety,
Earasaroamn1883.-

Rev. Dircetor REV. FATIHER FLYNN
Pire dent JoiN KILLFEATHIER; Seare

tary, JA . BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Street.
Meete on the second Sunday of averyenth.
in Et. An's Hall, corner Yons g and Ottawa
streets, at 3:i P.a. Delegates te St.. PaL-
rick's Les.gua': tesmrs. J. Killfe.ther, T.
RoersandAndrtw Calez.

Toilet Articles.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR TE HAIb:
CASTOR FLVID.............-25 cens

FoR THE TEETB:
SAPONACEOUSÎENTIFRICE. .25eents

FOR THE SKIN:
WiIITE1ROSE LANOLIN CIEAYI,25 ets

HENRY R. URAYq
Pharmaceutical Cnexrist.

1225St.Lwrencealinstree.

N.B.-Physicinns' Prescriptions prepreed with
c'sorand promptly forwarded ta all partsofthe
city.

PR0MPTLY SECURED
Write today for a rie copyoft osin. teresting book@

"Inventors Relp" and " .Iow you are swindiet"
We have extensivo experiecue in the intricate patent

laws of 50 forign coumries. Sund sketch, model oe
photo. for free advice. YAtION >tlABOW,

Experta, 1ew York Life Bulding, MontrBai, smtiantic Buiding, Washtingto. D. C.

to a School o Inlustry, wher', ne- an eniiprise that uld tbenefit tle
inovei from the evil and tdegrsîdinîg isîsimil gus-retly, adsi thie tii-eareteinsei
influences thait surround tiei, tiey the smli of a fa altry llas uiter
niay lift tieir hseadsls nid us I.heir the pl ha Lt "the state of the fin[-
hands, and l'arn to Iead a life of ani"s wouslrl not allow theis to t
liontest, libor and sefulness. in this m t ." Let mie bring' hui

The question for 1 t colgny i I a. one fact toI yo nr reilers, it is this.
simple cne. Whicl sis it better to ex- lt ttuu'su- iir s isaîsssîsuls (if itl-
pend, money as at presentt. on p i i ier lits ar-l u
relief to these boys, relief hichlu l i r'liei. it i l t' s i
leaves tie rcil>ient.s uiort ltipless -asys, tuas! si ii e gases'tsis iit coll
and more degraded t isi it fos>rtitl ri. t' t is occaîsiaititi lue 1
thern, or 5o .'xîismclen n neyt il rgivinig r s c'l'ol scirs itI 'l ' vii l-
the sameît esC's of loys t Inhsist ri5 a s,-i -s ilg o 'o ttlueis'

Education whieit will uake thrrisi il-se a f jîîss-ier, isîl e t i . l Juan III
fuil, self-slipportling citiz'ris, os ratulier >. tisiik <f lis.idusiates omi l'iail
contributors Io the wealth ansIlt'rve- jîratits tIIL i-,lit us sle rivtsg orI1tlit
nue of I l 'Coliny ? .IL is isot fits' Ilie uof ts-'i iri s, lut Ils-mt-

to susggest l Iti5inoun t tI lit' i nyi i - isî' 15 mut l iu' l-'t'
ousghst t di i <le lthis , buit Iis.'l'Juu srfisai cf tl

saxiug give clle lic sii i' o r' siul- cîhatll setr. certs t hoit usn s ri d 'il-

enaîtia . 1ieî conn e tisa i stl r are Ne red -a b le-bdiedu

coul lis'o 'au'itlr relieantithrii (I - t uan npil J
iricosivius i sil'ii «ut Ile futisis ' 81S, hl-itsIsssedL ai i-lt tr u u lt

tise Cawriay'l san lsilli tsa gves
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TQUESTION IN TE SOUTHI
a. recent issue tee reviewed, auhell, whether admninistered here or

naome length, and twk copius e - hereafter, was not too much for a hu-

tracts from the New York Herald' sman iend? What would you do?
special correspondent's view of the What would your neighbors doWhat
late outrages and the Hose lynchin Tewould acmo in Massachusetts do rg
ini Georgia. The arguments were Then cores dis 'tu quoqu&' erg-
strong and conclusive against that Unit tht
summary and Illegal method of exe- "Is cihe Stae or tht horesident iacK-
cuting venegeance upon criminals. t inga ncivilization? If net, ob did It
nayj not be inopportune ta give, tiis happen that an unhindered mab seize
.week, smae of the statements advanc- thb fiend Styniaur Newland and lyn-
ed by the other side. While we consid- ched him on a tree near by, becausu
er ex-Governor Northen's exhaustive of an assault upon a respectable

address on the subject sonewhat ex- white woman ot 81 years?
treme and not in perfect harmnony "iv th tate aiaIllinois without
Mith aur ideas on the subject, civlization hee haer state attorney
still it contains very much that says they have had a dozen lynchingo
znight be carefully weighed and that la the last few years, and the world
deserves the attention of legislators. knows how the mob shot down neg-

The following extracts will serve ta roes with the approval of the Gover-

show the trend of his ideas, and pas- nor, for no other reason than that

sibly ta indicate the spirit that gen- they had entered the State in search

erally prevails in the South. o work.

After an introduction of saine "Do you ask me bow these lynch-

lengtb, the former Governor of that ings can be stopped at the South ? I

State says :- answer promptly-just as they can be

"Will the day ever come wvhen the stapped at the North, and ia no oth-
South can be heard without prejudice etiwO7. Stop the outrages and the
and her people accorded a fair audi- lynchings will cease. Continue the

enct before tht -xrld ? outrages and the lynchings -will a]-

eA history shows that twwaraces, teys folow, regardless of threats by

approachingo any degret euaity in law, vhether in Georgia, Minnesota.

apbers, cann lie togetîeruness .Illinois, Ohio or other States.

Intermarriage takes place or the nes "It is forgotten that the people of

n r dependent and ka some sense sub- Massachusetts, thenselves, burried a

ject ta tht ather. negro woman at the stake, who had

"Miscegenatin by thevotlîlhneyer been simp]y suspected, and not con-

Make placegeath South. Internar- victed, of poisoning a white man and

aage at theSouth reed not be argu- his wife ? We can't tel what is going

ed a moment. Unless the South breaks taohappen even in the best regulated

the record of all history, there is only families.
one alternative left, and that is the "Negro politics, in my judgment,

megro must be dependent, in a meas- as taught during reconstruction, and
Ure at least, upon the white man, as continued ta the present day , seek-

he cannot hope to dominate him." ing to dominate the white people of!

Having painted ont that tht pîcture the Southm are responsible for mnost

dratn by Mo .Stte, a " pUicte of the blood that has been spilt, the

Torn's Cabin," is an extreme and ex- outrages that have been perpetrated,
ceptional instance that las been niade and the sorrows that have coine to
to serve as a general characterization the whites and negroes of the South.
of the attitude of slave owners ta- The South is a white nîaa's country,
wards the negroes, he says :-_ and it wili never be delivered over

"It is nat my purpose here or any- to the negroes, wehatever the power

twhere, ta defend human slavery. I and influence brought ta bear ta force
Mnyself owned slaves. We at the South this fearful end.
are glad, more than wre can tell, that "I the slave tradethepronotion of
-we are rid of the burden and the re- slavery in Ainerica, was a sin, whose
sponsibility. sin was it? Not the sin of the South,

"Fro:m the very beginning, even but the sin of England, the Dutch anti
during the days of reconstruction, New England.
the negroes had no means for sup- "If the avenues ta division and hate
port or for accumulation, except and blood and carnage, outrages antI
through the favor of the Southern lynchings and violence and mobs have
iwhite people, The iegroes iere prac- been opened up at the South through
tically penniless. Notwithstanding the ballot given ta the negro ant]
the poverty of the white people and the politics taught him to pursue in
the bitterness of the negroes, the th destruction ai the white mani
white people gave theni food and were a sin. whose sin iwas it? Not the
employment. I do not believe there sin of the South, but the sin of the,
are 500 negroes in my State to-day North.
out of employmient who could not ,'Let me say, that: the relations be-
get work if they -wanted it. tween the races at the South are in

"Next, let us consider the regr
no sense alarmning. Under God we wvill

relation ta law..Just as is the case ..
:Wih hs fancise sothenego i i w.ark out the problemn la rightteous

.with his franchise, so thneg settlement for bath races f -iwe are
abslutely protected in his life, lib- ,, aoat.'
erty and property. as is the white e
=nan. Violence is meted out ta the must te admitted, erea by tht
negro for anly such crimes as 'would ex-Governor, that bwhat had been

bring a white man ta the same tor- dont la the North, or elsewhre- ao

turing end. imatter how cruel, or how evil- canà
in no way justify the same thing be-

Coming ta the iimediate question ing done in the South. We would need
o! lynching, hie said -sane better solution of the problen

"Make the case your own"- refer- than either that of the "Herald" or
ring ta the notorious Hose case- that of ex-Governor Northen, before

"Tel me, would you nat feel that feeling that the question was properly
the punishment of the nethermost settled.

NOTES PROM OTTAWA.
Pentecost Day was a great day in

the lasilica. The Sodalities of the
Children of Mary and of St. Anne,
numbering about four humdred and
six hundred, respectively, celebrated
their golden jubilee there, having been
fomnded in 1849, by, the late Bishop
Guiges. His Grace the Archbishop cel-
ebra.ted High Mass, when c sermon

-ý r.hpr d1 R Fo Php L-

First. Communion in Hall witnessed
the approach to the Holy Table o!
about four hundred children on the
14th inst. Confirmation will be ad-
ministered by His Grace the Archbis-
hop on the 25th.

The children of St.Mary's ilil malke
their First Communion about the
19th July.

was preacneu by tev. 1,ather Ia-
jeune, of the University. The jubil- Peatecast Sunday tias renankable
arians comprised the meimbers of thein Ottawa for the solcînuits'of tht
parishes a! Notre flamc, St. Bigidlservices in all the churches, and for
St. Anne, Hull and Hiintonburg. In the fine music rendered.
the evening a procession took place
and a- sermon wras preached by Re. The children of the Rideau Street

Father Lacoste of the University. Convent-twenty-four in number-
received the Hioly Communion for the

The St. Joseph's Branch of the first tine on Pentecost Day.
Catholic Truth Society have received
a supply of literature. Rev. Dr. Constantineau, Rector of

1 the University tiras the prencher in
Bis Grace of Halifax visited the Almonte on Pentecost.

various institutions during his visit I
to the city attending the meeting of A large ordination ceremony , was
the Royal Society and celebrated Mass held at the Basilica on Monday iorn-
in tbem.

Amongst those who lately took up Witi the exception ai the Captuch-

a temporary residence at the Precious las, most a! those ardnintd vaine

Blood Monastery iras Miss Katherine from the serninary and sehasticate
E. Conay, the authoress and meti-a are ineaibens a! the Order or

er of the Boston Pilot Corps of writ- Oblates o! Mary Inîmaculate.
ers. f tre raiaed tattepiestlool. five ta

A beautiful new set O vestnents,eth otese-mno ordeautu

lately acquired at St. Joseph's Churci tonsure.
rwere used there for the first time on nia arace Aneibisiap Pubaînel cl-

ins mottf tosuoraied om

febrate Masse and as asiste atetht
St. Brigids Chaeh bazear netteu ordinations by rm. Canon Catpe.ia

and tev. Father Poli, director adthe

seminary of the university. The fol- Linon,.in religion Adolphus Lalber-
lowing were ordained :--. igne.

To the priestho'd-Rev.Albert Gag- Minar orders- Messrs. G. Prud-
non, O. M. I., ôttawa; Rev. John homme, Cantley; George Fitzgerald,
Brownrigg, O. M. I., Af.ed, Ont.; 'Ot.tawa; John B. Bazinet, Prescott;
Rev'. Bernar McKenna, O. M. I., Ot- Joseph Desjardins, Ottawa; Omer
tawa; Rev. Armand Baron, O. M. I.; Lavergas, O. M. I., Ottawa; Malcoln1
France; Rev. -Patrick Flynn, O. M.I., McKinnon, O. M. I., British Coluin-
Lowell, Mass.; Rev. Aloysius Lebert, bia; Ambrose Madden, O. M. 'I., Ot-
O. M. I., France. tawa; Stephen Blanchin, O, M. I.,

Deacons.- Rev. Brother Roy, Lo- Montrea]; Jullus Prieur, O. M. ., Ot-
well, Mass.; Rev. J.B.HOreau, France tawa; Omer Robillard, O. M. I.,
Rev. Patrick O'Neil, United States, Montreal; Asquilla Gratton, O.M.I.,
Rev. Odilon Allard, France. Montreal; Charles Soubry, O. M. I.,

Sub-deacons- James Fallon, O.31. France; Eugene McQuade, O. M. I.,
I., Kingston; Arthur Barette, O.M.., Boston; T. Blanchard, O. M. I., Mont-
Ottawa; Albert Rousseau, O.M.I., St. real.
Boniface; Antonio Barette, O.M.I., Tonsure.-Messrs. Harkin, of Vank-
Ottawa.; Ernest Lacombe, 0.11.1., Ot- leek Hill; Chatelin, of Thurso; Ethier,
tawa. of Frescott; Pare of Prescott.

Capuchins (sub-deacons) - Brother Rev. Hilaire Chartrand, of the sem-

Frederick Joseph Bigue, in religion inary, will be ordained to the priest-

Brother Justinius Montagnaco, Bro. hood at Hartwell, P. Q., on June 11.

Notes Prom American Centres.

Continued From First Page.

and soubrettes, employed in the dis-
trict, and silenced forever the long-
tortured strings ofi io less than 100
pianos which have mingled with the
ocean breezes their Wagner and rag-
time strains for lo ! these many
years."

Wliile every person nust feel severe-
ly the keen losses that many deserv-
ing people have thus sustained, ire
cannot help saying that it would be a

stock, yet they were fully 4 ta 4c
higher on lower grades. There was a
large attendance of buyers and the de-
mand% was good. Choice beeves sold at
5c ta 5%c; good at 434 ta 43e; fair
at 4c and lowver grades at 314c ta 3%
c per lb., live weight. Th offerings of
sheep and lambs were nmaller and
prices ruled firm. A few small bunches
of sheep iere pickeel up e'n export ac-
couznt at 4c, but the bulk w'ere taken
for local consumption at 31c ta 434c
per lb., live weight. Spring lamnbs met
with a fair sale at prices ranging
from $2.50 ta $4 each. The deimand
for calves was good, and as the sup-
ply was not large an early clearance
was made at from $2.50 ta $10 each
as to size and quality.Store hogs sold
at from $6 ta $8 each and young pigs
at from $1 ta $2 each.

There has been a fair volume of
business in butter for export, several
700 package lots of creamery selling
at I 6½ ta l1t/c in 56 lb. boxes. Sales
of tubs have also been inade at 16c
ta 1634c. Dairy stock is a slowî sale
at 14c. .

Cheese has had a regular slump and
prices are fully le per lb, lower than
they vere a week ago, business be-
ing trasactec quite freely in Ontario

rhite ansacalored at 83s ta 8te an

in Quebec, white at Sc to 834c. The
heaviness is nat to be attributed ta
the lack of demnand, but rather ta the
fact that speculative buying rushed
tht pnice of aarly inakes aborethain
legitinate level nnd reactionotas in-

ev-itable It i u nlikel that the mnr-
blessing for the public if sone of the . sn y

THE CONEY ISLAND FIRE.-As a concert halls, dancing pavilions, and ket will decline mnaterially below its

rule we are shocked on rëading ac- restaurants were never to rise front present level. June cheese will soon be
counts oi great conflagrations, of se their ashes. These are very harmiles offering, and it is weill known that

vere losses in property by fires, and names to read in print tbut they are there is a considerable short interest

of al the sufferings that are the un- not the proper designations of some in these at figures whieh niean Sc,

avoidable consequences of such mlis- of the ill-fated resorts. A "dancing so that this circumstance is likely to

fortunes, but,-it mîay seein harsh-- pavilion" might be a very inncocent lead to soine demand later.

we cannot honestly say that we were place of amusement; but, if it were
very sorry, to hear of the recent to be called by the name which a The chief feature in coarse grains is

sweep rmade at Coney Island. Cer- good dictianary would give t, possi- an easier feeling in oats and sellers

tainly iwe sympathize vith the good bly feier self-respecting citizens have accepted 35/2 tp 354c afloat,

people who were injured and with the would care to be found frequenting soie 70,000 bushels changing bands

honest property owvners whose losses its precincts. ut the outside figure. Advices fron

may aggregate a million dollars; but, - -several of 'the best oct growving sec-

tie cannot help thinking that it is no DANGER EVEN AT THE ALTAR.- tions of Ontario state that while in

great loss to the world if many of the It is impossible for us ever to know sonie parts oats are pretty well all

institutions of questionable moral wrhen we are free fromt danger; ire are out of Lamiers' lhands, in other dis-

-vorth, vhich lfilled up the devasted conistantly living in the presence oi tricts farmners are bringing out mtore

district, were wiped out of existence. death; the wonder is nlot that so than iwas expected, and that quite a

In the account given of the stirring many accidents of a fatal nature oc- numuber of dealers throiugliout the

event, by the New York "Herald" we cur, but that so few really happen. country are more or less holders of

read :- The following incident related by ait oats. The statistical position wouldl

"'Not since Hendrik Tudson landed American exchange, is a fair illustra- seei to favor the selling interest, the

there has Coney Island had such a tion of how a person may be in ap- receipts of cats at this port froin the

bat imre as it expenienctul tariy s' parently the safest possible situation opening Of navigation to Nay 23, be-

tardds tiorning, tiren about tyety and be vithin call of death :- ing 1,358,000 bushels against 2,906,-

acres of its buildings tireabrectd c by j"Rev. Peter Lippert., assistant rec- 135 bushels for the corresponding per-

lire to a top-dressing of ashes spread j tor o St. James' Church. Kenosha., insu.yaar, shaîia deertase af

thinly over the underlying beach Wis., narrowly escaped being burned 1,548.135 bushels. The shipments

sand.u1 to death while conducting the services front this port for the above perio<l

of the forty hours' devotion Thursday tere 972,522 bushels against 1,32l,-
ThTe district burned was between evening, the 1th instant. While of- 637 buishels for the saine period last

halk on tht resth nndthteai. Tou ' ficiating at the altar, his vestuients year, or a decrease of 349,115 bush-

pier on thenest. This iacluded 200 becamne ignited fron the candles burn- els. The stocks in store here are 523,-

buildings ra gigs in size and ir.pr- ing upon the altar and. as they were 286 bushels against 1,144,987 bush-

tance tranm a inobt bthing "pail- cOmiilMsed o! inflmmninable inatarial, els a year ago being a decrease of

lion" ti tht haîdsone lir-store the l fire was quickly communicated tO 621,701 bualels.

Hygeta fHotel; theatres, concert halls, all parts of his clothing. He cried for Barley is quiet at 49c to 51c for
dancing pavillions, stores of various help and an acolyte tare tht buraiag malting and 43 to 45c for feeding
kinds, restaurants and hotels of every vestrments frorn his person. The stack. Buckwheat is firaimunder ex-
grade. jpiest ias vers'peiafully, but 15 nat ceptionally light stocks and a good

"The lire made shelterless for a thought seriously burned. The vest- denand for export both to England
time a "native" and transient popul- jments were completely destroyed and and the Continent of Europe. Fronm
ation of about 3,500, including 500 the sanctuary of the church slightly 61 to 611lc is easily obtainable here
men and women, classed as comediais damaged." for this grain. Rye is quiet and steady

MARKETRE-PORT.
For the True Witness.

There has beeni no striking change strotger disposition, sales of No. I

in the general situation .of agricultur- beiig rapontad at $7 ta $7.50. Claver

ail products during the past week. SOM il car lots at country poits au

The egg market nuies steady, sales for $4.5O ta $5, and at $7te $750 for

car lots of choice Ontario eggs being No. 1 io.b. cars.

sold at 11½c. Picklers have beenî ac-

tive buyers et ruling prices, as ' it laiastrawr 15sttad', chaletbriglt

seais assured that the spring cnop realizing 83.50 amitrack and ordinary

of eggs in Canada is short coiparedl $2;>0 ta $3.

wvith that of last year. For ail that it The market fon malile syrup is lira
is not ta be assumned that there will under ligit receipis. lutthe îvod bus-

be a surplus for export. or that higi incas is repirtetiat 7e ta 7/cep
priced stock can be forked off au the'lb.. and latsmalA tits at 65 to 70e.

other side of the Atlant ic at a pro-jImpaiai tins feili main $105 ta

fit. $1.10. A chaletlot oo!sugan sold nt

Dried apples are quiet but steady, grad

et 5½4 ta 6c, and evaporated, 8½ tao
9e. J Rtceip)ts o! asies are liglit and ithe

Beans rue quiet at 95 to $1.05 for ianket is quiet at $4.05(or first pots
4.50to$5,laadn-1.25 for seconds.

nana 
1

juisct, JCLC, No.' 1'f.o.b.w cars.-

hand piec pen, an" .t .
for sulphur beans. Ordinaryn medi-

uns sell at SOc ta 90c.

I-ops ruile quiet wvith sales o! Cana-
dian at 17 ta 20c.

Honley is in limnited deimand, but

prices are rather firi. -white clover
in comb sells up to 12 ta 12½1/c, in

small lots for choice maI wiite ex-
tracted S ta 9c in large tins and 10e

in snall tins. Buckwheat in the
corab is worth 5½ to 7e and extract-

ed 4 to 5C as ta rîuility.

The potato market is about as last

quoted, at 67½ ta 68e for best, anld
57½ ta 60e for inferior. Other roots
are quiet. Quebec turnips range fron

85 ta 90e per bb, carrots SO ta 85c,

and parsnips $1.25 to $1.50.

Baled hay has developed a rather

There is no change in tallow
which ranges from 4½ ta 5e for re-
fined. Rough is worth 2 toa Sc.

Feathers are wiithout change, geese
feathers selling et 40c; turkeys, 3 to
3½e and chicken 51/½. to 6c per lb.

Pork packers are taking all dosir-
able offerings of live hogs et $4.75
per huindred pounds, und inferior des-.
criptions sell et $4.50.

The receipts of live stock et the
East End abattoir market Monday
noriniing iere 300 cattle, 300 sheep,
and lambs, 250 calves and 50 store
hogs and young pigs. The supply of
cattle was fully 200 bead less than on
last Thxirsday and ' a much firner
feeling prevailed although prices
show no advance for good to choice

at 60e te 61c.

C&-,CO.

Light Fabrics,
For Hot Weather.

We are now showing a splendid as-
sortment of Iress Muislins, Dress
Piques. Dress Ducks, Scotch Ginghauns
Dress Crashes, Dress Linens, Organd-
ies, etc., of which we invite inspec-
tien. -

We tiould specially direct attention
ta the exceptionally Low Prices at-
tached ta sonie of the undernoted
lines :-

White Swiss Spot Muslins, 300
yards ''special," assorted spots,
worth 20c. While they last, 12 1-2c
per yard.

Fine checked Organdie Muslins, self-
colored, a novelty, only 25 c per
yard,

White and colored Dress Piques, a
complete assortient, prices fromin 20e
per yard.

50 pieces finest Scotch Ginghams.
worth 25 cents afid 30c. Choice for
20c per yard.

White Dress Ducks, Cashmere and
Linen finish. AIl prices froin 10c per
yard.

1000 yards fancy Organdie Muslins.
A large assortment of colors antd pat-
teras, nly 9c- per -yard, vorth 2:5v

Newr Linen Dress Crashes. 36 inches
wide. Prices from 10c per yard.

Fancy checked Dress Linens. This
line worth 40c. While it lasts 15c per
yard.

Plain Colored Dress Linens. all pure
linen, colors, pink, blue and yellow.
Wortt 40c. Choice for 20c per yard.

Samples sent by mail.
Country orders carefully filled.

JOHI MURPHY & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Crmner e fetenie Street.
TERMS Cash. TELEPRONE Up O83.

Saturday, Jun. 3 , è

OGILVY& SONS
Summer Goods.
Every day we are receiving novel-

ties for sumnmer wear. We keep ahead
of the fashions. When you want any-
thing stylish corme to OGILVY'S.
LACE EMBROIDERED SKIRTING.

A new ine just received. Fine Sheer
Swiss Enbroidered Skirting, vith.
Lace insertion, all over ambroidery
with lace insertion and edge to match.

HANDKERCHIIEFS.
Ladies' Pure LinenHemstitch Hand-

kerchiefs, assorted widths of Hens,
12 C.

Ladies' Fine Lawn Embroidered.
Handikerchiefs, scalloped and open.
work edge, 10c each.

GLOVES.
Ladies' 7 stuid Yukon, fine quality,

kid, in shades of brown, tan, fawn,
gray, black, 5½ to 71, $100 a pair.

Ladies' 4 button, white, Suede
gloves fanqy embroidered, self ancd
black backs. Sizes 5½ to 7, 60e pair.

PARASOLS.
New parasols just placed in stock.

in all the latest effects, la silk, prices.
range from $1.40 up to $3.50 each.

NECKWEAE.
Ladies' W ChiteP. K. Stock Collar,

with white or colored P. K. Bow at-
tached. Fits any size neck:, 25 cents
each.

Ladies' string ties in an endless va-
riety o! Fancy Plaids, Chccks. Plain
shades and Black Silk and Satin. 25.

SUIMMER BLANKETS.
Forsuiinmer use, Flannelette Ulan k-

ets ln Wlite andi Gray gruuîxd, ami
colored border, all sizes. Priee 25c
to $1.00 per pair.

JAMES A. OGILVY & SONS,
COUVEZ BT. CATHERINE

And OUNTAIN STREETb-

jCOING
e

AWAY? i
Are you going to the country this

Entaner?
h1w abouta soater furaituro? We

bar. it-auy ant cf it-geud .nough
for apy eountry hoae, and low enoughin price for an)ybody apur.a.

CZll in and examine our stock and
pries. We are alwaya pleased ta show

2442 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
and 652 CRAIG STREET.

XILLED BY PLLING BIS TEETH.

S. B. Dibble, a well-known lumber
dealer of North Adains, Mass., died
under nost distressing circuinstances
at the Phelps oteL, on Saturday
last. Mr. Dibble whose tige vas sixty-
one, has been la poor health for the
past year, and one month ago in icomt-
pany with his wife carne to visit his-
brother here.

17e spent a portion of the time at.
the Clifton Springs Sanitariumî. but.
lately had been under mnedical care. A
few days ago he decided to bave eight.
teeth extracted. Ile recovered fromnthe
influence of the anaesthetic faily

well, but shortly before .noon was.
taken with a chlil, whieh was follow-
ed by a severe hemorrhage of the low-
er jaws vhich could not be stopped.
The doctors labored over him unceas-
ingly but .without effect, the patieit
continuing to grow veaker, until
death occurred.

A youth introduced sudden!y iito

life feels as awkwardly as one lni-

inersed for the first tine in wai e;

and the chances are that hli sei as

soon.

Trifles are often neglected becaulse
their connection is not apparent: iiC

often turn the beanmin matters of t h
least importance.

The best service that Irish men and Iish

woen can ronder lo Ibe Trc Witness is3

patronize our advertisers and to mention th'
name et the True Wtiness when maklz. a pu
chase.

LADIES!
For .$1,00

We are selling a nice Kid. Lacect
Shoe, in color or blaok, that
others say is worth $1.o.

Just arived, afin. asDsotment af Men'e
and La.dies'American Shoes, ailinewest
.t7yles.

E. flANSFIELD,
124 St. Lawrence Street,

Cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

ottawa, ta try and secure from the
Canadian 'Parliament some appropri-

ation for the missions on the West
coast of Vancouver Island.

"Bishop Christie is a learned and
zealous prelate and an eloquent
preacher, and bis eminently success.
ful career is regarded by all as an
earnest promise of like results in the
higher work which will now be con>
mitted ta him."
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fwéI/<tchThsSpace Next Wèe
FOR FULL PROGRAMME
OF ATTRACTIONS
AT THE-

Grand Picnic and Excursion

R TE WCOfAL n CJU L IL
Under the Auspices8 of ST. lAiTS COURT, No. 1645 CIOBFI

Round Trip Tickets only
Children m -

- 5000
- S0c.

Three Exeursion Trains by Grand Trunk Bailway.

Desecration of the
Historie Killarney Lakes.

Every Irishman, no natter where
be happens ta abide, is proud of Kill-

anney, says a writer in the Dublin

Freeman. It is one -of the great beau-

ty spots e! the world- and it pos-
sesses a variety of forms and attrac-

tions within a limited area unequalled
elsewhere on the face of the globe.

But in a short space of time, if the
twell-informed correspondent whose
astonishing communication ve pub-
lish this veek has dicovered the exact
truth, no one can sing Boucicault's
splendid sang without sacrificing his
(or ber) reputation for veracity. Be-
cause Killarney will be "Beauty's

rome" no more.
That huge schieme for the exploita-

tion and desecration of the glorious
zmountains, forests, glades, and lakes
of Killarney is impracticable vill be
the first thoughit of seme reaiers.
But we ask them te remeinber the
fate ofa ee of Scot]and's best "shov"

places, the beautiful Falls of Fyers,
.which have been utilized by a syndi-
cate after the fashion designed for
the world-farnous Tore Waterfall. Anti
when the people of the North fought
agaias the "syundicate" of speculat-
ors -avit railed in tise iant's Catuse-
'way defeat in the Law Courts met the
efforts of the advocates of popularà
rights,

So it is necessary. te view with all
seriousness the hideous scheme out-
lined by the correspondent in all its
native savagery, of detail. Killarney
must not be sacrificed. If it is the
shame will rest with the generation
of Irishmen who will allow the sacri-
lege. Much might be written on the
tapie. For the present we need only
direct public attention te the fol-
lowing remarkable article, and allow
national indignation te take its
course.

Thursday's "Evening Telegraph"
says :-

A highly valued correspondent
sends us the folloving important
communication :-

In a few weeks the Muckross Es-j

tate, which includes the greater part
of the land and avater naking up the
beautiful scenes of Killarney, 'vili be
offered for sale. I have the strongest
reason for believing that a syndicate
has been formed for the purpose of
buying the Muckross Estate ad
working the Lakes at a profit.

The syndicate believe that by cut-
ting down the fine wvoods on Torc
Uountaiin a large inimediate return
would be obtained. Valuable wood
aiso exists in other parts of the de-
mesne.

It is proposed te utilise the water
poNer of Tore Waterf.all by convert-
ing it by a turbine into electrical en-1
ergy and conveying the same to 3uck-
ross House which is te be used as a
factory for extraeting the valuable
chemical compound, carbide of calci-
um, froin the lime stone with whvllici
the estate and the country round ab-
ounds. There is a large sale of the
calcium carbide for the manufacturet
of acetylene gas. It is believed that9
further electrical energy cain be ob-e
tained from the flow of the watersC
from the Upper Lakce.

Efforts will be made te acquire In-
nisfallen Island for the purpose of
laying it out as a tea garden (prob.t-
ably viti negro minstrels, rnerry-go-.c
rounds, and other amusements, such
as prevail in similar places on the
English coasts, Dinis Island wjli hbe
similarly treated.

Stean launches willb b placed on
the Lo-wer Lake, and -wi]l mu'ake the
rounds of the Lake every half Jîeu~r.

It is believed that a large addition-
al revenue can be obtained by the
company from a substantial increase
in the tolls. It is proposed te charge N
two shillings for passing froin thet
Gap te the Lakes, one shilling for ad-
mission te the Tor 'Waterfall, two
mfhoingg for, admission te Muckcress

Abbey- thus doubling the present
charges--and 2s for every boat pass-
ing up under Brickeen Bridge, the re-
turn journey te be free.

As the whole of Muckross Lake will
pass ta the syndicate, one idea vhich
is at present under consideration is
te fit out a flotilla of boats and al-
low no others to pass
through the Lake. It is
also proposed to fit out a small
electric tramway te make the round
of the Muckross Denesne, te which
no ordinary cars will bc adinitted. A
funicular railway will be erected te
the summit of Torc, and frequent fire-
work displays vill be given at Muck-
rose Abbey.

The gloriois beauty of the Killarn-
ey Lakes does not belong t Irelandîl
alone. From ail parts of the worlId
visitors ceme thronging te this
shrine of Nature's loveliness. There
is, perhaps, no spot on earth's sur-
face more famous. But beauty is no
safeguard against profit-making van-
dalism. In this utilitarian age of ours
everything is judged by the mney it
vill bring, and the use that is the

most profitably financiahlly is regard-
cd as tlie Most preper. There 15 neth-
ing. therefore, intrinsically improb-
able about the statement that a syn-
dicate bas cast greedy eyes, and is
trying to lay greedy liands, upon the
Muckross Estate in the heart of Kil-
larney. A syndicate bas already suc-
ceeded, te soine extent, at least, in
capturing the Giant's Causeway. In
the days of Mr. Hooley's financia]
splendor ire bave no doubt that teb
would bave been delighted te bring
Killarney outas a jointstock concern,
with a capital running into seven fig-
ures, and have the front page of the
prospectus crammed wit lithe naines
of titied guinea pigs.

The syndicate seem determined, if
rumor runs right, ta wvork the Lakes
and the district generally, te use an
expressive Americanism, 'for all that
it is worth.'" The woods which
clothe mountaim and island la robes
of varying green wi]l be profitabl3y
disposed of te the lumber merchant.
The Tore Waterfall wilI b harnessed
ta a turbine wheel, and will be ccm-
pelled te provide electric energy for
the manufacture cf carbide of calcitm

and Mfuckross House, possibly Muck-
ross Abbey, may be converted into a
factory for chemicals, for -which the
materials abound in the district. But
the worst desecration of all will be
the attempt which is anticipated
the syndicate te convert the Lakes
into a vacation resort, according te

Cockney notions, a rival, say, of Mar-
gate. The tariff for entrance oan

grounds or Lakes would, of course,
be increased. The islands 'vill be

laid out as tea gardens, with iltevit-

able minstrels and roundabouts and
a fleet of steain launches vill puff and
snort round the Lakes. It is not

easy te contemplate the prospect pa-
tiently. It would be a perpetual dis-
grace to this country if such a sacril-
ege were allowed. This exquisite gernu
of scenic beauty is the heritage of the
whole people of Ireland. It lias il-
spired painter and poet, and filled
the soul of a ehost o visitorsw Vitt
the vague, abounding deligltt, vhtich
only the peaceful conteinplation of
Nature's loveliness can afford. Its
beauty is a sermon that appeals to
ail souils, telling of the power of God,
and the% wonder of this xvork of hlis

Bounteous Nature loves ail lands,
Beauty 'wanders everywiere,

Footprints leaves on many strands,
But its hone is surely here. j

Who that has partaken of that beau-
ty, 'whose boat's proiw tas rippled
the rich tapestry of the waters, varie-1
gated with the gleries of thte skies'-
and the ahuadows e! the still trees,

Manes, J. J. Dwyer; Arminius, IlJ. '
Sweeney; Adolph. W. C. 1unîplrey,

Guards, attendants, etc.
Ail the parts were played with cm.-

siderable ability. The interecst ' eix
audience was manifest tntil the ek'.-
ing scene, which was one of excep'-
ional beauty and of magnificent seen jia
effect. No pains or expense seema te
have been spared, to make tlie r-
presentation a grand one, anr1 hath
Itev. Fathers and students have reas-
on to feel proud of their success. 'Tie
audience was large and many pf tic

elite of the city were present. jser. was delighted witih the pîerformraîie,
Father McGarry, presitdent of the C ol- as well as witi the vocal i'îion.
lege occupied the chair; le ws sup- by Messrs. Iys tand O'Brien. The

poiedL on his riglit by Mr. Justice music by the College iorchest ra iitier

Currai, and on his left by the the direction of rof. Lnuis lKuIoii
Rev. Fatlier O'Donnell, of St. Mary's, was of a. high orter. On the iw'x.
Amongst the clergy present we no- dranatic occasion, we predict, that
ticed, Rev. J. E. Donnelly, P. P., the auditorium of tit <'llge m ili
St. Antionîy's; and Rev. Fathers not b large euiiglh foi' lt rta -

Shea and Casey. Every one present ance.

who has wandered through the wood.
ed island, where at every turn a nev
vista of loveliness opens te the eyes,
or climbed t rugged Jeiglts tuai
lc*ok wide over the fair landscape
but is outraged at the very though
of this vile invasion. The tax that ai-
ready exists on Killarney's beautieS
is a grievance and hard to bear, not,
perhaps, se rnuch on accounît of the
amount as on account of the sordid
suggestiveness of the greed that sells
the privileges of looking on the fair
face of Nature. But the conversion of
the Lakes into a junketting grounds
would be intolerable.

It is one of the many disadvantages
of the system of Government under
which we live that such a thing clan
be regarded as even reniotely iossi-
ble. In any other country in the
world the Lakes and the surrounding
grounîds would be taken over by the
Government in trust for the people.
They would become for Irelanîd what
Yellowstone Park is for America. It
is curicus to think that suilicient. Ir-
ish money will be lavisieilniu London
in securing for the city a simple Bill
ta extend its boundaries, te pLurchase
this property. Many, millions of pub-
lic xnoney, to which Ireland contrib-
utes near]y double ber fair share, are
lavished on the public buildings of
London. A very small portion of the
money so spent would buy Kilarney.

In the House of Ceuomons on Tues-
day,

Mr. Daly asked wlietler the Chief
Secretary was aware that the Muck-
ross Estate, on which theLakes of
Killarney vere situated, vas ioxw for
sale, and if lie wouild take steps te
secure this property for the leuple of
Ireland.

The Chief Secretary- I understan
that the estate referred te is fer sale
by private treaty. I do not propose
te take the stels siggested lu the
latter part of the question.

Captain Donelan--Could not a slice
of the hundreci millions due to Ire-
land be applied te the piurpose. or
might there not be still someu unîdis-
covered remntant of tlte rish 'hlurch
Fund ?

The Speaker-Order, order. That
question does naot arise.

Mr. Lough asked wie'herthere wiere

no funds for thc preserva tin iL an-

cient Irish mnuctmUents wahrlîerba] culd
be devoted t titis objct.

'flTe Chief Secretary- 'es, but this
could hardiy be described ais a at-
tional historical monuîîment.

At St. Laurent COllege.

Bi OUR0 1'YW REPORTER.

Paul the Cripple is the title of a

new drama, specially written for the
students of St. Laurent College, and
presented for the finst tine on the
stage, ah that institution, on the
evening of the 22ad ultimo. The au-
thor of the play is, we believe, the
Rev. Father MeNanee. 'lie plot is
simple but effective. Paul, the younîg
cripple, lias been provided for by his
father, as his brother Arthony thiîî*a
to the detrinent of the latter. Antli-
ony is disowned by envy, lie lias,
moreover, become involvedl indelbt.
and is fast going te destructI1n prini-
cipally through the evil couns'ls of
his cousin Philip, a designing urascal,
wh o lias maie up his nindt to ruin
both brothers, sa that lie mîîay retap
rtie spoils. Anthony is finally rii'veL

ti confess the death of his brother.
se that ie nay inherit his estaitE.
The plot is, apparently, carried out
by hired ruffians, who 1mde'take ih
nefariaus job fer a îamney considera-
tien. In the mneantimne Paul liais been'a
reascued freom his perilouîs potsiLtionî, be
a venerable monik. Whilst. hie is underu'
thtis protector, tihings go fromî b)dito L
wvorse witha Anthony. Jis guilt a
ftixay discovered, at li and iutii

are tried anti conviched of liaiitai
caused the mnurder of lPaul. Phiilipi
cenmmits suicide, te avoid a pîublie
executien. Anthony is rescuoedl frouti
the deatht penalty by the reaptpearancie'î
of Faul, in charge o! te vetnrl.
hIlonk, whlo bas hadt hum with laina ti
bis retreat. The !o]îowintg w'as thti'

cast e! cha'acters :-
Paul, the cripple, M. P. Ptid; Ant.h,-

eny, lis brother, J. V. Hfusseon; Pihil
ip, their cousin, ID. J. Griffin, ('outl
-Felis, E. P. Murphy; Nichoclas, tian
beggar, T. C. Laughtlun; Linus, T1. L
Leînno; 'Urban,baantdit, J. J. O'Brien; St'-
bastian,b.ndit; J.'F.Murphîy; Cornel irus
bandit, P. B. Murphy; Father Fide'Is,
J. W. Broderickt; 'Basil, J. L. 3icCanin:

n ~ 'n n t.. n n n n n n n n * ni

ORDINATIONS AT ST. JARES CATHEDRAL
iurMllmoeuDui.s.suumtummrnaaauitmmmaiim

The uiuaTrinity ordinations took

place at the St. James Cathedrral laîst
Saturtayi'' morning and over one hruin-
dred ecclesiastical strudents r'ece'ived
the v airius 3linor and Holy Orders.

There was aJL large congregation ptres-
ent. Ilis Crace Archbishop iri'si
ias assist'd by the Rev. Father .e-

coq, Iarir of the Grand Stminar.
and ]tf ather flar'eaux, Profi"er

of LDcgi rtic Theology. Followiug is
a copi]tC'le list of those ordaiiitti'nl ui
the 'aius dioceses te wliih lue
belong :-

TONSit0C.--SEMINAY OF 't.iI-
OLOCY.

Moiltireal.- J. S. iudteau, J. C.
Geoffrion. C. II. \lartin, M.Lem.iti

E. A. lioileau. fi. J. Chaumonjit, E .

Dltour , J. J. Lesage, F. E. I liur-
eux. A. AI.Moriit. 1. A, Oliver> . .|
Galtlhiet'. A. J. 1Ihmiey, bl..A. A L
D. .. Lemhnii. M. ieberit, U. Ieller-
nott.
Bur' tt.-i-N..J. I .aeihaa".

ituamiîue."-.-A. 1.' IBrintkmant. IL, t'-.

ilur'phv'.. H. Bilzhuaamui A. il.

Thier, A. It. Tritz.
,.1]xingston.-J1. T. ulink-.

Petubroke.---L T Gbur.

P rgied.-.--P.. Ui uttrris'y.

Coigiregation iof the ('leiis tf tit'

Hly' Cirous--...5ro. . (-îhauviiu.

SEMIlNARY OF Pilli-O>SOl'Il%.-

.31<ftti 'ta] -Nf. iitîura' u, il .' i in "

boiiau. \. Getffruia. E. iaft'r .t

Mur iii.

lin.
Alantdr .- . .\l illa ntg. .

t t --- N t.i'.

3[aaic iisc.-A. I Mrt.uc. 1.ii''.

---- \ rosi'ur Mî'

5iîllî'ta.

t. Hy'aîcthe-- (rt r.

J. Roberts.

MINOU O llms.
-'~~~ t J-' M' Mr--...- a i..

Chiathiaml,N..l.J.OLryCandaîtî Nail-i. .. Walsh'îî.

.iartfort.-.J. A. tit'ley J. I.

tKinigstoni.--W. 'T. K ingsley'.
31nicheuster.~.W. i . Swt'înit'.

Nesq tiully.-A. S. l"ish'r.
Nictîlt.-It. J. itubeau.
Ogdtinsbuîrg-.-CL .1 .Sai;auy' N.

ITer.ieuxS J1. Si. .lai'queis.

P'tark.-.. . L'i n".
Poglrilnl. '---J9.Cry

'Proi'idlence .-- iî t cambult -îîî i

St. lIyacinitlwi.-A. El. Giiîs 1'. Il.

Ledoux.

Ietnned', J. A. T nn'l. A. t'tt.
C'ngr'gation f 'lr'ie's of tht 1titi

NîCoss'.-~--loî. J1. ['lau nii.

Mot reaî''l.- Aî. .. 'tlier tiuni . t ,

lierath'iaumet. .t. Lault /.. tLi1p.

1. Lachapee S, . S iarr'l' . .

R aiet tet'

Ail ira---.Aliw

AIntirigoiii - '11.--- 1 . J.

. liitn h estt .-----. . f . se.
I tri landt.----\. Ni. I iîsî'arriae.s,

tri n iii N. .'. '-u- be' .. . \. Ila .

l'îr1 t a i . -

ot it'i: <'<> 1S.

ir ' a .i r if itn . [
o tr Al.- A

St . I t'intht'-
t'i .-lli- pA.

Mon rea ·· ·· F. u .eux il. i. '

lancu n, A. J. Lefebvre, 1. J. ta'. llnt rea .--.. J. t

lone, A. J. ouellette, AJ. I hast'. N1ig i t.

P. L. Choquette, U. J. D emuîers, A. .1. Syraciise. N. V.-'Thtî . l uit

Derome. lliitlii Archianig' Nairm adi tt''

Blurlington.-t. J. iardy

PROFESSION AT CONGBEBAJION a NOIRE BAMEI

Mgr. Rnacicot, Prothonotaryl Aes- TI'lt "wi" gre'"ria sit' rt-

olic and Vicar-(Generail, presiddm iI unliedl their firmul vtow'.s :-

Tuesday morningI May 2:3, at a re- Sisters st. Al'rie. st. l'aul if Ni''.

ligious profession in the mlîother- Stf. Rioîuiialt. St. Maiy-Ambrîst.. St

iloure of tle iev. Sisters of Lte Cia- Mary-Arnid, St.L iiail .. A id-

gregation le Notre Dame. ligh iMs, roiw o! Cret tSt . AN lai, ad S-

wais celebraled byIev. Fathler A. ters Townsoun ilIa n
Oranger,liai ia .riest of Kankakee,

f, n ree t e ai iiilpit vi'

ladies ivio took the habit. Mfgr. RaRi-

cat delavered a mnust îeliquent serinta.

'rite aittendince was -Y very' nuiimerous. Sister St. Berhman ei u m.at-

anti ainîtithLe i n bers rf the clergy ondon; sisi o S . tii ' :.Nii i

who were presertt ti' f i' neiwig mule oraistuSist Ster rt. Mi'gar'f it

noticeti :- aCf ."i''h;Ss t 1"ruîtis Itt

Rex'. Father A. 'T> r n e tag . n e L. Jouviii; Sisit r S . Ma u ph -

e. S. tinrir; FatLhier L- ui', led A. Fiîrt iii; Siser Si. a

mnieux, C. S S.m ., lro i ciaii f iti- , Aloysius, n e i . iS .

den ,ptoris Order; Rev. Fatier L. T. Philip dI N'ri, nti E. . g : Sis-

Adam ; e'. Father Sylvester, l.Ii. er St. rar, na . A ar rSst'r

a ;e-. Fa-hF hr St. eerge,re'' latttvî St. A ig'ustie, tîa t'. Vair nIaud: Sis-

BR ie at , Re . Fatier Pla mo ndtloit, ter St. slarcella, nen M. lia t our, t -

S.J.; ev. r Fat er Ouiuet, and Re'. gether ith Sist rs u iit mfr -

Fater'flis. lcDermoitt. niere, Beauchesne atnd Nuîd.

A RIJSi CEN TENA RIAN.
AN IR.S..m

JOsepht McGrath is orue au l

anl one years, le has just passe

the birthdtay whici umrks the tg-

niaai o! his second cenltury. His ryos

are as keen and brigt, his step[ ais

firm, his land as steady anit s irît

spect's as checerful as any y'o auug LI1111

starting Out i life.

M1r.. IMcGrath resides 'awit1 lis

dauglhter. Mrs. Catherin Riddy, at
Ne. .144 East Eighty-second s nre',

New Yorli. He is a landmark of the

district. On pleasant days hen ttere
is no pressing business on hand he

strolls over to the park at Eighty-

fourth street overlooking the East

River, and there, surrounded by ad-
miring followers whlio range froin

seventy to ninety. years of age, le

dispaenses wisdom an logic regaraing
Lit topies of the (day.

Wlien a LnWorid r r ismri '

te agedl barîd sf trail i'gy inil iu ari<

yesterday 3Tr. 3irGrath wats tit i in

befora fiv'e-wite'-t e u ot-si ri

gists tan a rov'd plaufin iiroperl

carryiig oi a war with Spi. I

iias iever bien m a wiar liiiusilf ht'..w-

'"'eou ase, lae aiii an te 'rid r-

porter, ''I ittdid 't me toi mt'' tii-

tiL the close ot thi cl(,'ivil war, iait titis

was the first chance sincu. Bat it'>'

votldn't I]et me go. f believe they

hiave sone queer notionts about n

man's age being a drawback. Sîuh

nonsensel Just look at that arm!"

1 The centenarian stretched forth the

thtat thie improved prcess conists (of

the ise o boracic acid, wlich is a

constituent of enhalmuing fluitL.

Assistant Contmissioner Gates sivs
thîat Lite stuff from hvic LIathis uIttri'
is made is sh ippedi te the cities by
tlle ton. 'Tle aerciants, inl" h cuîra

Df tiheir business. gatier totgethe'r a.
great variety of stuff called butter,

and sucih of it as is absolutely uisal-
eable at h1omno they pack in barrels-
and send te city dealers, Fio tulrin
it over to the renovators.

The department will confiscate all
of this butter the inspectors can find,
and where possible will prosecute the

said member and the group adnired dealers under. the pure-food la'w.

in n n n n n n n n

P

.I the CIicled fist, witih which no tre-
mor interfered.

"sn't tha t a tmit d har.d ? t
shar'es lue eve.ry Suifay mornig, if it
is a litiîîred aid onr years old, ind!
a good. cleanîî shave it gi've.s, ton;
doesi't it, boys ?"

li'he "boys" n dl 'îded Ie'arty asseit,
andit Mr. McGrath rn his fiigers
tiroigh lhis liair w'Iicih is not yet
gray.

"No, it liasti't 'hangel yet."' he
addeIl pr'udly, "but timles are not
liku tiîy w'î're in tit he good oli days,

n tlht told wman and 1 left New-
ny, Couiinty Iowi, ai followeI tlIe
childtren toi rlie iew countrESY. wI was 61
whien wIe cmle, maed thil"old womanil

shte was senty. W just itonk ouo-
weddI(ing tip l alt oVer igi i miele[-- t

I rcet ty' lit tle t i ige and weit '
hotusteki'teptinîg. I was la st i nteeniier1.

gile tf th Ile kini l that ket, wor'king.
rt ty son v Owiedliret hiouise.

Then we w ned another and aoter
Thit b anisi I w'irkî I. dI th b l It
woNmill sIe savied.

'The gi-ris ofti- wani lu.lls a4ini

beaux laml f ineàry. and they don t
t ti I of laying asid n mnitrilla for
ti' niy dlay'. [ like t hm sw , anti
fîrî'sh. anti whlî'som , like m>y' ld

w i ni wa is, iil 110ILirs.

· Whîy. <'Il r e'r frtgii a inig itn

fone (if mnydu nighteris one dayit'Vwhen i
li n'Lc laille oveli r. Tliy' %'re setI led
ni' il ticd f'rtbl', lik in a riiigi-

olhilooi yoi Cali'wL. is old Vo-
maniii df Il id. coie otow iitnt

rday t oir y ilcow-ail. eiauty,'vi ae was

io , l iiii l te iw w n i i .Il In HeI

daulghter -and n iot kowngjust. Nwhat
toi doi thvý(j the ow hey lived In M
ibt lal 1lwe 4iic in't ver-y we- ll tak

il ' it i ii il to t lie Pos151 tif tli,

.,ltle op. Wel I. Iitwh a i as t hie ja ini-
lti I adie , adiit sitci i a recptina ais V

i l l tldt w ia il a l I j diilt t

stay <, te . We 1liled .)urlcow andg

i oo lwi iohiiw. Aid wiil we siat Ii

iur iisy lit Il oilage thalit ighti

she w h i r li ki' ttiig anl i w i lt

.I asi sai ti i nI a i'lf. ' ' ll, -i

w1ran ' ,;s i d, ..%tIlg 4.11111 o (f f ihe
i ild st'vy ' ili Ih s faist w arinut

.it iî'aan t'afieri. ''r tl i.a.l1re 'll

4-l' w anly oth r.'And there n wasn't.

-'t i l -i t ou li i a itii ' i I ri cit-

!ile ia lita alli tiars i t'o . he u

*ht'l ait d li til ailwi V i ii h

di' i rit ,w ai iusIe 'aiork . i'lm i I il

d Nt. toi'. Andutai1. I îd i t

'tisn iltiig, and tbL's if ltwi

'Ttiæt tif ivtr h i wîniant'l n1 gii' t

g ti tarsi .s nd t' ''i mt i o r littiX' % I ai

it il i ai iii iiii fii' it.' i'' t11 t
'' ,i I dons't w grk n i j!silt

riitu t, a ol k tit i hiisa i]n ' rp i'.
nil , it f which i dong

dan'k worî'ks ar f, r onliru ta y

1) ( » gt't'l11.' 11ll'iiiai ;jkull 1'i fi1i 1 l tei'1

''Istrttî t xvnbe get3 liiun il io .lut. ia' ii-

S taklî e wh'at i c nlies. ui'veî s iok.

ie s a nd lcorait b , ivilI I c' n r 'int

ied sl f agît s i flrii I lle iakegfb'
comrinig acntn rin

"Andî ~ltisiditri't I ing fr phy'a)

tem,, plLnldl t liav fîil li ti

younlllg fo)lks of to-daly. 1 utwre

when iadto , ian' plyd t n l' i

couqldl, anld sayby"
gFivs igf a cl osIerii it tiiit.i to lthe'i'

dark I>liks M . 'lî'ît kh.

"' 1'Iay'd hril Iwl Ii did play

T he centenrianîallljoim i i îtt' îthe lugh

e'' l 't \w ittany. (m1w t10 t hi1 l I
un ohlthubUnu1 x.twas a good hon

it e 'at just hrt i. 1i i , h1 î

cause LithSte lai i d n i fiitîti lt

the rtne lita codl''l whiSt lig

adet 3eîeraîcrjmrks abouc' titt dia'n-

ni saîfncilen ''tbingît t in ihi','
ru'lusr tim>es. whdenilJckidar [Ii Ig

was rixvogt, niwtied hîo îdi

noilt day meairo.--LaîInaees catistn tif
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Notes of Irish News.,
From Our Exchanges.

TARMONB.4RIRY CHUiRC1-r - Thei a larga nttaendanir'. Mr. M!. .1Tjick'y,
beautiful new% church of the Sacred honorable secretary of the local C'o-

Heart, Tarmnonbarry. iwas solennly Operative Organtization, rend tile re-

consecrated by the Most Rev.P r. port of the meeting, w lich disclosed1

Clancy, Bislop of the Diocese, two the fact that the position of the bank

veeks ago. The site of the chîurmchisb a was satisfactory, and that a 1ntiumber

couple of miles fremi the towi itself. of Joans bad been granted for produ'-

and about seven miles front Long- ive and ecoinomical purposes.

forci.. ît occupies tie grounld imatde

sacrcd by the old eitirch. i LORD1 DILLONS EsTATEs. -Thei

NO ROYAL VISITOR.- It -appears

Itait there is no uitndt uion for lie re-

port that the Prince of Wales uil

visitl Ireladti iii Atgiist . The I rd

Lieteant receiveda itmttîatin iriti

te Prince cf Wales thiat his liyail

Hligitness's enugagemen-itts w'ull ire-

Vent his ptayiing a visit t o IrelathlUis

year, as he tuai hodi t ui do.

CIIOSSUAll'h iiRt:lI.- The Mîost

Rev r. lenry deieteir reaetli the

ttw Cliirch of thei tiFly Fiily. Ty -

Centrai Newsî' correspondent at alla-
ghiaterin telegraplis that gretat ne-
joiciig lias beti causert in the Couin-
ties of Nayo and ltiseoinmltoni by the

anntincement Lithat tie Cenîgesteri

Dlistr[rts tu n has pinrchase ithe

whole of Lrd lDilon's estates, which

conmrise abiut. ninet-tusad actes
it tabt four thountsanid teiantîts

paying a retntalof arly twenty
thousaind poins per aiiui'un. This is

the largest tiransaction yet completeid
by the oard.

connett, Crossgar, i the tpreleie f

an immense congregti whi chimî in- W'EXIR( RltSOIUTION. - Sr

clutded a large r t'proportion of the prinl- Thomas Esttimilde. M.i. i) forw'ardinîg,

cipal clergy anidlaity. i tIe dicesu to the Chairmana of ech untyi Cuti-

of Downaii nd tConnor. 'hle ChiirchI cil iii lrelaiid, foi- the coisileraio lioif

uhich was ciated on Siiiu . was thair respiective counits, copies of

very' îrgett ire ired. h'l older edi- t.he resoluitotis passedi byI it Wexfort

fices at the lt ks and in Kilititre liad Coimoty Council t thei first tmeet inîg

for t a couhiseble titnt ceaset to pro- on Aprit 22nîd, after settin'g forth tlihe

vide proper acconmmodation at Tyroi- reaîsois uiiciha encourage tiiii iIo hpe

tt. thait thie schmî' whichIl the resintis

rDiOcC-Es-; (ut ICILALOI .{ -- Atist.

Rev. Pr. Acidod Lord Bi.shop of

ICillaloe, has inaie thie folltîwing

changes in his dliocese:--

Rev. D. Garry, C.C., Kilruisb, t lie

Adm. Crusheen; Rev. .1 .Ilantan, î.t.,

Bina.,r to ho C.C., Kilrust; RevI. i

O'Dtovan, C.C., ]untkerriit, to b C.

C., Birr.: Rev. W. Grace, C.C.. Quin,

to be C.C. Dunklierrin; lev. l'. .1. ig-
ai. C.C. Doonbeg, to ho C.'. Quin:

Rev. M. IHogan, C.C., Nenagh,, i beb

C.C., Deoonbeg; iev. 31. Hehir, .C.,

Roscrea, to be C.C. Neîagi: Rev. Dte-

nis O'Dea, C.C., Birr., te be C.C. Ris-

crea, Rev. .1. Darcy, C.C'. KCilfarhoy,

to be C. C., Birr.; Rev. M. Gleeson. C.

C., Clondegad, to bc CtC. Kilfarbiy:
lRer. M. Foley, C.C., Jnagh, to be '.c.

Clotiudiegai; Rev. jamtîes ucarey, C·C..

Kildysart, to b C. C., inagh; lier.

3h. Corcoran. <.U., Natmarkt-l--

gs, to be C... Kildysirt, lie'.. ,ti tua s

Consedine .. , ire,, to el t'. C.
Newm-arket-on-F"ergus; lieu. I'. Kenirk
C.C.. Terryglass, r) he .C. Shiiiirni;

Rev. D. Dtay, C.c. Nuonsea, tii he c

'Tèrru'gutass: lier. Ai. NtlcRedmnitul, ai..

Portroe,do tobe C.. 31iseit; Rv. ..

smyth. Imifries, Scotlani, to bé .·.

S'ortroe.

DEATii op- RzI. 3T. m. .\R4- .1 -' , -

'Thc- Frte-nantits 'Tnlu' reirit I

embody w'ill be suppoiicrteil, saîy'c -1

hIave, I tris, sutbicien Iy iidtite<it'l

aittt a isefiul and attriotic Lsk

awai-s te adeliberations aif t hie ts-

.;etmbh1 'ly whose crieatiun I aiilauvocte.

We, Iish e--all tif is- t'hethe-rwe
ive tout hi ior souti of tlie litioytne,

have fom goouîl o 1 [ , to make t itameoîst.

<if the outintry we live in..Whant we re-

iliuire1 t0Wt mOire thina anyt.hliing aelse is

to know one tnotthier better an iti lI

take coutisel together for the Nation-

al wiell-being. The' m ane miy problems < i

Irish sociail life musth be stiîlied tuti

solvel by Jrishimetin themtselves; it is

idilet hiope for ainy sartisfactory
permanent treait teit of sucil lproh-b

leis unless it emaLates frontm ite

comm.tî o inseneiind patriotism o imen

living in tlie couitry, beiariiig the bur-

ilent of the couiitrys aidiministraition.

practicatly% ar iinl with uir pen-
liar conditions, andto wh'omîîîî tIe

I tietienitu of these proilels is ta mttaît-

ter of vitul ait itttiatie titil coni-

Cer. t)Oui ouitry his sufferei it1tili
fromi the want of uiitlerstaniiiiing be-

twiei lte vrii-ous seci vins of htt- 
>le in ithe patst, adtil it is siurly tuime

for allt of us wh love elait tiI

seize this practia opportunity o 
conîitngt oigeIter aint lria-ltt inîg ih il

gid f otircomimni, matl t'. TI itis
ynd : resîc't. ulily irt the î.n-î iil
a-s' aionlS î u t Fm fa ntiia rtit- J

.writes-- 1 eei I4¶ ri-I'io t ha-livii 1 " il-
nniiil ' thFie lhtith F 'f hi . I AlichN VI.

3curhv. 1'., whîiîb sat t'.i'tii îAIiiI:ttmeAIsh. alieN- 1i-ti'.-__

w ty, al the on. îing liolîr tif .\s 'lt- 'tt i t,

is ir4 11 1 )ay. '1ig. <ecitiksi )1s 1 4 .1- tverti thljte pasi'orait chirge of lis î'u-

i n ii Il t l e ye a '. e i al ti l t r w l iarti s hl . w a s jantie t hIle ret'i 'i e ît o if a

rotilI1ile oi thi t ils igo mas ;i i î'tiî1ly. haniîtlsîiiii jtrî%sî'Iîta( it(li fr t e rie o .'-

iin th test I itof1waith. A tetA cîaught It't'fil atiVes < his old irindis i

a t the timle iunlfortun Ia tely dev lo1 l Tadn(i. ,r.cn.1y r lhere hii

im.c a îtiliness wh.'ticlh c'iilniiatîed in Iot beeii a ni ore ptopuîîlar î'riest ini

bis ditI dspitel thI!l[bat iiedical1 î1T Tagluniîî1i g1han laVier Walshî). Tii'

could render. Jresemato consistd of a w'eit-filld

Lrse of soi ereigns.
liEOl'LIS BIANK OF WENFORII

A public meeting of the siiporters of It is aniniioiredlt hati t Is 111lless
-tha People's lank, whici was star n itlie Popie la s apiroai the salert ion
in Enniscorty about fi"e inoihîMi1Ilis orf tight lieu. Ngr.t afiiey, '.t'. V.

ago, was lield in the umarket iIîs. G., Clara for elevation to tlie vacai ii

2r. G. French pîresiLed, aiti tthere was iSeec of Meath.

The Stage Irishman Again.
Times numberless iave wre sotuglit sihold not, loike the tatsk wrere it

to combat the evil andi unpatrioti m uine.-I aml', dear sir, yours faithful-

sysiem ofu ! srepresenting Jrish char-y

acter up]])on lthe stage. e are leasaliaelCardinalLf Ilsaree lte lirttuat so-crt cic

tO find that a section of tha IerislriDspie the fact that several of the

pecple have risen to the level of tle Irish iewspapersat praised the 1roe-

occasion and hiare exposel tle false duction and defended m r. yeas

cOlOring of A]r. W. L3. Yates' new against th e attacks made upnut hlimn
and his pjlay, still we feel t haLt ndraia, "Tlie Countess Cattleei." Ap-

parent, Air. Yeats - who is- .nIl gira teis been taken by those

able critic and a most talented Iish- vho refused to sanct in the is

man--imposed upon imself the task presentation of Irisht character-event
whenot donc withi an iltero ,t ti! li tii

of "regenerating the Irisih stage." IliS riorianabam le. ie foil.w-irotestra-î

intentions may tiave been of thaebest' ate aim. The follo ring proterom

but certailiy, his firsc effort- i lit' Il il i c s nyiu d .serre os.a l 'X-

play aleomnetinend- lias ftl loiini ample for ail Irisiien un der like cir-far short of the obiect lie lai ein
cunstances If such falsifying of Irshuview.lThe Daily Nation,"invited character he not at once exjtosid anithe opinionrofCardmlLoge ot, ibc es acil aottl

the nîew drama, and His Etiiiiete eantiagredit bicome acitly athiril

w-rote as fellowrs: wolild grow and SprIeari tit il no upor-
"De'r Si-Vona ivite y 1OtiFiiiuo er, in our time, coutl check ii. This

on the play of Mr.eats's '"Thie o" -is the proiest ani every line tf i is
tess Cathleen." All I know of this worthyo Cf carfii perutsal :-
play is what I could gather from tihe 'To lie LUttr cflte Daiy Na- 
extraets gren inir. O'Donnell's
pamphlet and your paper. Judging by tien.

these extracts, I bave n hiesiition "Sir,-Mr. William Buîtior Yeats.

in saying tliat an Irish Catholie au- as the most prominent of the fouttl-n

dience that could patiently sit ut ers of the Irish Literary Theatre, bas1

such a play must have sadly diegen- at lengti fulfilled, te his own satis-

erated both in religion and patrio- faction the contract concluded w-ith

ism. As to the opinions said to ative rish publicesone months ago. By the

been given by Catholic divines, no terms of that contract Mr. Yeats pro-1

doutbt the authors of these opinions mised, if sufficiently suppoerted, to-
,vili undertake to justify them, but I "put on the stage plays dealing with b

j isU tsbjecs lereflecingIieh tideans
Ianti sentiments.", LTe trama ita îvhich
ho claimis to bave sntisenrl ni nci

one of these alternatives, "Thecon-
tess Cathleen,"' bas acquired somtea
notoriety. Twcriticismssupportedby
extracts have been generally circulat-
ed, that o iMr. O'Donnell and thai

of your Saturday issue. In replying
to these criticisms, Mr. Yeats ns
w-isely confined himself to abstract
platitudes, and sheltered himself be-
hind an onjection which is l general
valid, that a vork cannot be fairly
judged frorn mere quotations oi

words used by personages who fi -
ure in that work. Yotir readers may
test the validity' of titis objection in%
this particular instance, and the

truth of our interpretation of the
play, by studying iii the ICildare
Street Library (withoit expense).

"LIet us sum briefly the results of
our exaintration. The subject is not

Irish. It has been shown that the
plot is foundied on a Gerinan legend.
The characters are ludicrous traves-

ties of the lrish Catholic Celt. The
purpose of the drama is apparettly
to show the stblitnity of self-sacrifice.

The questionable nature of that self-

sacrifice forces Mr. Yeauts to adopt ait
occasion for it. He represents the Ir-

ish peasant as a crooning barbarian,

crazed with the mtorbid superstition,
wio, haviniig added the Catholic faith

to his store of superstitions, sells

that faith for gold or bread in the
proving of famine.

"li M')r. Yeats prepared to justify
this view of our national character

by putting his finger on historical
fanlîtes i the 16th century, in whici
the Irish peasants generally excbang-

ed life eternal for a fult maw? Has

be road, or heard front living lips, tie
story of the famine of this century ?

"fas Mr. Yeats thoroughly con-

sidered the probable effect of present-

ing titis slanderous caricature of the

Irish peasant to a itaverage English

or Continental audience tinread in Ir-

ish listtry ? We do not seek the
good-wio cf Englanitd, but we object

to be made the itt of lier bitter con-

tempt.

'11ave the Irsh public and the Ir-
ish press thoroughly cotsidered what

their approvial of Mr. Yeats's picture
ineans front. a national and historical

stancipoiit ? Why, if titis is a true

liortrait of Irish Catholic character,
every elort of England to stamtp out
our religion and incidentally ouir ii-

tiîiality is not ierely to be justifieid,
bit to be applauded. If [itis he a truc
portrait, the despoiliig of our iion-

asteries, t.he hanniig of mur priests,
the oppression of oui lieople, fire,

sw'ord, the rope beconie instruments

of Clritin idignatti.l the ienial

Laus aVe a saitart' coile. Carw is i

samt, ad 'aislerah a in'rt.r.

'1o thte fJrisih peopla :n1teund 'iac-

cept the IictIre' a true ? ? s ilt 1to
miuitci t )expect sol[e îrononneimen

,rm each r fhe Nationatlisr and Va-

tholic leaers whose miilies n

eien lent tu stuport th1it hitra t ? I'

thley are notir prepaired t o rnli 1 1t
Ihis diSiito fii the charaets o

th'ir coinitrynt il, this t i n of

tlie ilost cherishe l ri.sh l'ias aitil
sentiients li'- thet conftsstheni-

selves hypocrites, 1ight1 ing tori ar cito-

teit!tible cause.

-·We arc tint opposrl to a io'e-

ment for thc reforî oif the stage.i in

irelaid. We should o iost arrient

supporters of a halthy, gelinihe
tmovenint in that direction. Iltit we

object to be conmpromisedi by plays

such as ''The Countess Cathleen."

"%We have no personal quarrel iwith
Mr. Yeats, we know thiti only frot
lis bocks. We recogtnize him as a fine
literary artist. We recogtize him, fur-
ther, as one endowed with the rare
gift of extending an infinitesimîal
quantity of the gold of thought in a
senmingly infinite area of the tinseli
of mealo'diously meaningless verse. As
long as tho reading public treatedi
Air. William Buîtler Yents as AMr. Wtt-
licou Butler Yeats, and wras content

le accomipanly hlm thtronth the cltoudse
writh occastonal descente atnd ascents,.
we werie tiot ceoncernedi la the mattr.r
Butl whben Air. Williamt lUitan X'caîts

le apparentl- tarteus flie learder.

the pattera, andI the despalir cf thea
modeprn Irisu inte]]igenît tuovemtent,.
dlespuite Uic '"sober- folltes cf itie uwisc
and grear, whoi coutenanîtîce his
wvork ln these aspects, iwe feel it our

duty', mi lthe niame andt for thti hon-
or cf Dabîlît Cthlici st udents cf t hie

Royal University, te proteet against
a art, cron a dispassionîatc art,
wh'ii'chafrs as a type o! otîr pieople a
lathsomne broodi ni aipostates.,,'
TIte aboe wasrn signted by ahllte

Catholic etadets-- nti it reflect s
great credit, ripart fronm e im Vd-

t case ntider consideration upon

their cesee f patriotism andi nation-
al honor.

England is keenly exercised aboutc
the prevention of pauîperisî iamongi

the wrorking classes inu old age.
It is stated that 344,000 taen overt

sixty-five years old are in receipt of

poor relief ta England to-day, atdtî
that tw-o out of every five of the

vage-earning classes over sixty-ire
tecome paupers.t

ttied long ago.

As the result of a gunsthot wountl,

.ies lower jaw- was blown altnîist

completely out. All that renainedl

ivas the stump, in which were two

back teeth.
John Die belongs to the well-known

Die family, a farmer folk in Oakix.nd

c.ouity. Young die, who is about 25

yeacrs old, had always beena a robust

hearty fellowr, doing outdoo w-ork,

Perhaps it ras his splendid phylsiabn

that pulled him through.
<n the day of the accident lie was

coming into the dooryard of the
-f Tk;,%FPd his

Sonetimes Die leaned on the sLiall
boy's arm for strength. People pau:-

cd, tu.rned and involuntarily gazedu at
the figure of the young man, shrink-
en te a mere skeleton. They did not
know what was his affliction, for hias
face w-as swathied in great folds of
cloth.

But where was hope to spring ?
Thin, ghostly, John Die toilsonely

claibered dentists' stairs unînumber-
ed, always accompanie d by bis boy
and his cane. The problenm seemed Ltou
bc a new one for the profession. siome
said they vould think it over; others,

bi,- ip!11 n od
house Of Williaidfitiel a ts si ster s that they would not De abte to r

husband. A family disturbance iras ii up on the case at present; still oth-s
progress. Die heard high words s 1 iok- frankly declared that they did iot
en.. le made a dash for the inside Of know what to do- that io artiifcal
the house. He did this tioughitlessyiyv jaw would ever fill the awful gap Jeft

on the spur o! te monent. le h by the gunshot w-ound.

no idea of coning bet-tween hIusbanil- The doctors sent hia to the dent-

and wife; but for ail that, carried ists, the dentists sent Ihim to the doc-
aaway by, his feelings, lie deciced to tors; anid betw'eenithem i bioth'1 Dit-

protect his sister. m-erely .anidered around in an nim--
Vhen lie was about eiglht feet froi es, hoepeless, heartless, dispirixei

the door out came the brotlier-in-lawr way.
says Die. The taddened relative car-

ried a shotgun. It was ail dont so ie ias noir rapidly passing into a.

quickly that young Die lias no con- condition of deep melancol.ly. le

necceti accuttfhoux - a;itapti. brooded over his case night and dy.

He reanembers that his brother-ta-ta- Hc grew more and more seCsitiVe. lie

fired at bimi point blank, the charge avoided people. H e was ashanied of

directed at his eyes and face. his appearance. le inally becaie so

Bidfield was sent to Jackson for despondent that h Uciecided îot to sec

three years. any mnore dentists or doctors.
-- Dr. Oslus, the dentist, iever agreed

For nionths John Die hovered h- le-helli young fic. The espenlient for

tween life and death. Gradually lis nakiag a tnew jaw for the aflicted

wvound begaî to healt But when he man was matie purely on conditional

tried to eat, the two soft portions of grounds.

hic jaiv bent on thoin oîvn irei.glît. First, the doctor satisfiel himîîself

In reality ha iras chewintg his own that by means of fine wires he coui

jaws. It uvas horrible. fasten the artificial jaw to the ctwo

He lived on soit boiled eggs, msh back teeth, after the hat beau rat-ttt

and ilk and moistened bread. And as slig lyit irilh geli .cas cra-,the

his weight ran doinî ho craved 1  lie croins, giving a starting point for

good things he used to eat. lic woîld the attachmnctît. The rest w'as a ltti-

have given a year of his lite, lie says, cate problem in dentistray, t. mîîa'u-

to be able to eat a piece of beefsteak facture a jaw containing -ctwelve te th

again. He lost forty pounds in a few' and to fit it in place where the jai'

weeks oght to be-in realiy, to constricet

F-lis tongue too, ha been lacerated, a jaw-, a work differing vastlyfin

so that he could speak o'ly with dif- muîakintg a dental plate rest on gauttîs

iiculty. Even his best friends coutil and jawv.

scarcely tuntierstatid hit. lie maide The experiment, took five weeks to

sigs and wrote on pieces of papes: completc. Whei finishel lie jai w-tas

Iamt dying of hunger. Give me not a pretty object, but it was plan-

somaethiing to eat.' ied t do wrk. I fitted Iet's
Again ha would irrite :îmoth to a iicety. Atter a feuw ays

A ii ev-er te .sûak agia? 'i.s the young liait becam t îset lto h

arumty is 4illing me new' Itar-ess an tcarefulyi eit-ain ute-

l was oune )f tue sarîl'-st css t)f eniotiiig wivt it. as a toocta-ai-i

;tet'stîial atfiliti îuh h'it [ie li-'t-- er'. His exPeltatiotns wurereali.ci,

îîry. of sevoral doctors. Die w- ti and it a few weks ho ate htiy ifoi

rai.,e hiiiiself ii his bedli îg Lt.' tt c the first ttine ii a ear. Die l'L

spietak, andil as le titîl si lit- woult that ie beeted tluit. he miglht triwk

ia violet gestires. i iais a lickory Uts .'itih is new ia. lie
ithe w-hili tlrui gto Say, as he we'-'- was very happy.

ei to adi tr i frighitfi mentalaiu- lis health, toi lias improvel s;ne
gish: the jaw was insertet, uich '.'ts ah-

- 'iot ut out four ioths ag. la ihas t

? nist live I!I atam boutt ito liv'e ' gaining about ten onnls a moil, t
and ini all Uns gatined -13 potuniils, new

Anil there utas another horriblea

thîing about the case. The awful toci- tip.pittgte ctuit aIi, on uillin
dent luit left Dies face pls- atd soit 24poutinds of his nornal veiglit.

like ribher, especially where his chin The artiiical jaw tuas builtFr ouithis

d fall away. Jt ga-e him a grueface, so that its former repulsive lok
tint ast' ok g'eoli tue- lias disappeared. While there us ta

froit bia instinct e, as i paii grat tnark- on his cht where i lie
estitches wre îmade, an indentatii

John Die finally grew wel t enuhiiai and a slight retreating, to all intetnts

to sit up and be about the house, Onei and purposes his iew jaw does ils

day ha -as told that lie could have a work with almost the saute faciîiy

rubber jaw. The suggestion came as did the one providced by nature,

fron a fireid who had been reaubng jbut lst to hita forever through i te

in the paper about a wonderful ir- unfortunate accident in which lie

gical operation in which a celluoitd tried to interefere betweei husblan titi

skull- was made for soneone, l'ai and w-ife.

thaI moment he began to take hipe. The lacerations of Die's tonlguie have
Ha finally groin i! eogh to tra-i healed. He talks nore fIluetly evry

a fewt miles from homte. But atl thte day. As 'yet there is a noticeahe

while his weighut ran down. His (crav- thicknîess to his effort at .tailking, butt

ing for goodi utritious, solid foois in Lime eve Ibthis may pass away.

never left hitim. Then the iew- fDie with the iew .aw

His weight cotntinied to riiiiudow. w-ill again becone a normal mana.-

His body was being slowl y starved to oPetroit News Tribune.

OB, OMAGAN SP[AKS OF AMEBICAN PÛLITIGS1·- îuitiîiwtimi.tuum itu.; -u

Thonas O'itigatn. IPt.D., tewell- - icie,' unless the Philiptpine iwar

kntowit Canadiaon litteratetr and 1c-. closes sooni and satisfactorily there is

turer, ttas returtied to the city after a little liope for a second term for %il-

tliree montiths" lecture tour through. liam McKinley. There is very litle

the w-esteru and soutiterni Sgtates. enthusiasin for the expansion clt t-

During hisI trilt )r. 01ltgtai sa iol. ine in th1e soutt-at leas, m. thlie

a little o! thlirteent States Und dliver- parts of it wuhtich I isited. 1I heati a.
cd in al] 70 lectures. Whilo in 'Ax.is Ilecturer froi the North ta San Att-

he took occasion te rtilcuniw te AIes- itonio, Texas, test the ini c! his
Icn, with the resit thatl h lins audience-coie tiousIandi leple-- oin

brought back sonie valable noites if lIe qu1estion of inperialismi, anid te

bis travels tn the land of the Aztecs, effort tnet with cold response. ailey

as well as in ouir nueighboring re- of Adstin is the greatest factor iii

public. A representative of The Tor- Texas politics. He is both able and
onto Globe met tihe doctor a few evei- fearless.
ings ago and gleanctd fromt him sote "All Denocrats look to William J.
interesting facts. To the question as Bryan, as not only a possible candi-
to w-bat is the present condition of date but the Demxocratic candidate
the political atmosphere in the Unit- for certainty in 1900.0f course tliere
ed States, Dr. O'Hagan said:- are the gold Democrats, who will not

"As far as I could learn in my tra- swallow Bryan's silver theories, but,
vels-and ny trip extended over nine notwithstanding that this wing of he
thousand miles-as a 'looker-on in party is out of touch with Bryan, the
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TItI DOUTORS PUZZLE».

TUE PECULIAR CASE OF A NOVA
SconfAN LADY.

TheTrouble Began In asSwellng ofthe

Bia Tee Which Spread go all Parts
of the Body-Doctors Could Not
Account for the '1rouble, and Their

Treatmtent Did ler No Good.

Froin the Nie Glasgowî Eiterprise.

Loch Broomi is a picturesque farnm-
i.ng haîtilet situatedca >ou t htce tmiles
incuuuia te tttiii ! ituui q -5.liittis
Jiaimilet, ii a cosy faruiouse live Air.
aid Mrs. Hleertv lcKiitI.tut A fiew
yeans agiAirs. lcKinnon was takei

ita a disease t.iat. puzzled suveral
doctors who attendd tier. iwas
oencrai- know ithait iAirs. .3cKioi

-Wedu her iltimtZ arecoery tuo god
imealih t t li ise tif lir. tillitS
Pink iI ils fur l'ale 1l'ole, and4 are-
liarter of the tri t rise eiiiiig un cile
liîeglibuiî1-li0oi caulîl t uuîuîtht- ]eadty.
andl asked tier if sie had anity obiec-

Latis u -iitiig li tiîculars of

lier illniess ail ciure.
-ltndeet I tiiie not," replied rs.

31Kitnon, -1 thinmk that those whoi
are cured owe it. to the inedicinte thtt,
briigs them back lealtli, alw s
to say a guot! uord for it. My trouble
aparently td atiisignîificatt. stttrt-
inig tii ut. 1 camle OIn with a swelli
in the big toe, accoîpanied b in-
(crise liairt]. (jraithaltrl the suit-liti ex-

tended to uti'y litibs thei tot m iwhole
body, iccoiitianied by pain whici
ietic uap hife îa buditenî.î A <fio or 'nwas

cathedttrli bit ho <id lt tIlielp lie te. ti
atnother and auother until [ hiad four
differeit iedical men to see ie, une
of theu the mîost skilled physiciatus
in the province. Yetîimy case seemtied
tu puzzle everyu ne of them, and noie
cf theum gave mIte more than uthe tmer-
est teimporary relief. Ote doctor
said the trouble was inflaunmiaîtiton of
the bone.Another said it was aggrav-
ated sciatica ani gou. The other 1w-o
called it by other tiates, but wlatev-
er it was nione of theu Ihelped mte. y
this timlie I had got s clor antl veak
that I could not lift haud or foot if
it mould save muy life, and tic ouex-
pecte to see ce get better. lin fact
the doctor said il 1 sank any lower I
could not live.- And yet here - ai to-
tins- as ireli as crn1h ias iinuuîy lite.
Wltilctu as the nlouet acmiiista

called to se lie aind asked why T did
not t- Dr. Williams' Pliink lills. I
had taried so many remcedies and Iad
spent So many dlharsinmedaicine that
I hardly houghît it wnortlb while te
cxpeuiiîctt ialiî ttte. I-iowev-i-. î.mS
persuadledhi to try themii tiandL atfter tis-
ing a fe. boxes thete w-as orotte mt-
proveinet. p the tiie liad used u.
ozetiln boxes I hiad left, lyts hed adil

ivas able to oe aond, anttd aafter
a few nlre boxes I ua augatinper-
fectly well, aud able ICIto i lli the
vorki tiat falls to the lot oif a far-a-

arc uî'ife. Ail this I oe ctDr. Wil-
liatîms' Piink Pills and think after
vhat they have dOn e for te I tmi jus-

tified in recolniiiending lthet ci ioth-
ei-s.'

Dr. WVuilFilis'.e Pinkl'ills give tncw
life and ricliess lo the bli acind ne-

build stattered nterves, thsi liriving
>ut tdisease tue to either of theUse two
causes, attd thismeans that they t f-
fect a ciure in a large perceiitage of
the troubles which afflict niatîkind.
Soie unscrupulous dealons imitpose on
the public imitations of tluis great
nedicine. The genuite Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are never soid in bulk or
by the hundred or ounce, or in aiy,
orm except in the coinpany's boxes,
the wrapper round w-hich bears the
nll trade mark, "Dr. Williamsn Pink
?ills for Pale People." No inatter
what the color of any pill offered in
any other shape, it is bogus. These
pills cure when other medicines fail.-

Eating With an Artificial Jaw.
John fDie, of Royal Oak, is eating death. How long he might live was a

beefsteak again for the first time in a question. Die's only chanc was to

t year. The infeî'ience should.not be get a jaw.
made that John Die has been a vege- .He made the tour of the Detroit
tirian. In reality, lie has suffered dental shops, his face wrapped in a

froi a most terrible affliction. At- big bundle of sofit cloths. A siaIl

cording to the medical books, he bas boy went wIh him and parcially lti
no reason te be alive. He should have j him, as oe leads a blind man.

silver-tongued oratot le far and awav
the strongesî flemocratic candi date
for the Presidency in 1900. Of course
the fusion party in Colorado ivili not
work ln the next election as it did n
the last, for many of the silver Re-
publicans are returning to their form-
er allegianice."

"Do you think that Bryan is talk-
ing too much 7"

"Well, some of the Americans think
so, but they are chiefly Republicans.
Bryan is a clear-headed man, honegt,
fcarless, brillant. His eloquence and
courage will do much te carry hha
through the next Presidential cam-
paign. I think the greatest plank in
the Democratic platform for .J00
vill be the anti-momopoly plank --

perhaps greater than the silver plank.
It vilj be a contest between wealth
and the masses.

"Then, again, it mulst be remermber-
ed ithai .a w-ar party in the UniFid
Staes is never popular with the peo-
pie. It wvas the Democratie party that
brought on the war with Mexico in
1846, and when the Presidential elec-
tion followed the Denocrats were de-
feated."

Excitement was caused at Fail Riv-
er, Mass, on May 29, w-lien fifteen
cases of small pex, were reported te
the Board of Health from the North
End. For two days ltc cases have
been withhold by half a dozen phlîysLe-
ians and it was not until a formai re-
port was made. The persons afflicteil
are in twielve families occutpying aid-
joining tenenent houses. Two pati-
ents are in a precarious condition anti
athers are serious. The Health Con-
mittee imnediately qîuarantined the
liouses and prepared to remove songe
of the sick ones to an isolated place.
Most of the families are French Cati-

adians. An old ian is believei to
have contracted it first in handling
cotton froin the South. it is said that
the disease existed in a mild formin i
olle Of the nfamilies several weeks ago
and that ne notice wvas given because
it was thought it would be overcone
without trouble.
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LIFE'S VOYAGERS. f We look for deteriniiîatio, wvill de-
cision of character, firnness in tie

"11e litIle barkS are tOssiiig man, and refuse him our respect. if le
have them not. But. whenî a chill ex-
hibits teoe tualtrestieSn in th,

And the dark, deep waves are dash- h'tbits these qualilies, even in
- incipient stages, we are annoyed ail

And the winds around t sweep. ra repused.Inste f f
'ATi'-tle ivndsaroud iLiLii SIfle lainhis strengtlî cf 'u'iil aîîcif i iig t

Sorne have their sails hall tattCered, ilto rigîlt chaîls. w iii iielit tai ;

And torn by the fearful blast; grievous faltihi n i i 

Sone *with their sides all buattered, une to us. It.is,1heeok ali

Strike sail till the storn is past. chilivho cares îot te decjdi aii-
A ohbarka are ap- t sng for liseld, i Insena ofejelciglt
Aad outeo! tieseand wlîose feebie iil ivemuike stili

chored feebler hy denying it ex .

'Fer o'er on the otlier s'de, wlien lito grows p anld entirs te

.Anid now they ride s;aie andI shelter- wori efatuiritition and aîerif-s,

ed, flu. disgrac uiise melf ad faiiy, ie look

'Fron the strnyind andtd. at hin frinimsecil, nwo derw taist

And soIoat are barke ttiiv vessels 'n-gooachild shoul]la i-ttdot,

Mt-içldthe tessing- storiiy 4? se had a. ma le wii, in trqith, ils

M ear choldren ! Life is few uceaii, course lias b eenyoii y the na tirle.nt-

A r Il ' oa ers.ot s de4 whenIcoine of h ois past f and ntrai ei t hg.

Andl God is the HIeavenly Pilot,

.er' hlle stortmy sea 0 wide,

Who shall make our shatter'd ves-

sels
"Thec fiercest stormîs outride.

And Heaven is thei haven yonder,

Wbere the vessels rest in Peace;

.cod bring us safely thither,

'When the storis of life shal cease.
-Set.

TALE BEARING.

It is a, well-known fact that every

-class room and school have their tale

bearers just as well as every coin-

-munity and parish have their gossihîs

and scandal mongers. Call then lby

anv name you wish, one is but the

product of the other; and I think if

there were less tale.-bearing pernittei

arnong our boys and girls by their

· teachers and parents, there wouîldl

be fewer gossips, backbiters, and

slanderers among them vhen they

growv up. It is one of the mrost des-

picable traits in the character of a

boy or girl and causes them to b

despised and shunned hy their coi-

panions. Of course there are occa-

.sions when our honor is at stake and

it is compulsory for is to speak h'e

truth.--for trthii nd honor shoulîl

never be sacrificed for anything.-

But when through envy, rivalry. pure

jove cf gossip i to cu'îrry favaor will

A YOUNG TR&DER.

A New England furrier mis lately
received, says ait excliange, ;L nuew
proof of the enorgy and thrift of the

rising generation.
He receivdo a correctly worded atnd

most businesslike letter, sent fronm i
Massachusetts town by a person -io
asked several questions in regard t (
the variety of skins the furrier îtr-
chased, the sizes desired, and it ie

price paid.

He proimptly retirnued an answer-

for which his niew correspondent had

enclosed a stanp,- and after givihig
the informati.on requested, le wrotie.

"I should like to know how long yoi

have been in the business, and wlietli-

er yout, are at present dealing wiit h
others firms ?''

He did not receiv'e an immtnediate re-

ply, but in a day or twol there arriv-

ed fromu his newv correspondtent a hatCh

of nost cesirable skints.

He acknowledged their receipt iii a

nanner saitisfy'iig finnttcitally and ot h-

erwvise, and by return maitcame let-

ter, thiroîuglh which glowed a h-''s

irrepressible pride.

"Dear ir,: i am giad the skinis w'ere

satisatory. WiWll sedl mtore her. I
amu twelve yearsI ahI, and ilis is îIn

firt. enterprise.
"'r's r'esp')'

llENHy ."

'the teache, we teil of eiery mile

'hîing tIat. Ihtiipllenis in atîind uit of tht LITTLE JERYS PRISONER.
cliass-roomîii, we to a 'cert ai degrn u

.ank uriselves among thI e spies aIilliî î iu i li i if

nirmers. Ofte ttoimles, io, tle i clt 'i-

er is1 1o blam'ie, and is lix i h i s ultyl% hil îck uiet, rhiu I ile

b% prii t inîg lis puuîifils lu i pructi i l1

sich ui.a abit. insteuad i fiscouraginf

1 hemini fr'omî it Iy Cîevry iteans iii hs

power. 1 rnt eu'r hring a t tl ts
îî ory w ih illustrates oini niil uer of tI ihil fuith'i'nit.1t1hir ti '

.iscnuia'ilging ihe gosSiNi or .tiil'-hie;lr-

t', li I f i w uld hie se tut y ii s it i .

mîi.o 1îu pat ice toi--day.i ~ y~ii'i u1.ii i sw'aulsi05i

At aloe f ine thOre lived in lihe fanî- li t lchuiit'uîuutlsit'

auis cloister (f Ottiheuiren, a very c

:ao]ldpriest, who ars Ile favorite tiuiîIoebc ttm s''uuîîîîIu)ctitg

of e iviole îoumnasery Lu iiof the

parish os well. Failer 1agnuis wsIle urs abc.oi. fifteut '«a's ouI. li

utter iicapablie of speakintg sevrlysallfor lus ugeadttlthei' clik k

fi any htiumianî being. Olie day lie visit-w itîl aLfneckicd face ili-t ftosi

ed a sick priest in the next viilttge. liatiîs tlat ivent'coirse atiil t'îuuugiî:

.and was retiurnitig homeli wni lim et atd tIis 'ts Ite finI te t l li'

-a wvomanl, whom lt recogtized uts on0111liaievet' eau si)fart'vuiy fr'thontt

of his w (1wvilluagers. "Oh Fathier! and as w'uui'tntt look so cuilii't-

she broke out after a bit, ''T cannot. ilg intecety's countr.y us ilif<

-tell yoiu whiat a 'wicked woman-ty iuietropois, lue fe.t iii'sîitc

'know e.rli-.my neiglhbor is nd!tîllxias lie approuchoththîtu-

"Is that true ? Then let tus make mense crowc of beardefi, sveatlier-

haste to say the Rosary for lier, that.'beateuxand hutlt-%voriu mueu.

she iay tarin fronm the erro' of lier

'ways. in the nme of the Father" - of the vetertis o! he Brigade s the

and so oi through the fifteen decades 1)(3y passeuluy 'shere'i-l yote

Frua Attia Maria iakinig thei rspnitis- roi ?-

es. This carried them about a third of -FrotîsNesv 'Xork (il s'.'' ls'tue

the wIia te. thîen tl ewomnit agitnIlrimsî'r.
took up the grievance.

"0hlu, dear Father ! ho' can I ever 'ot'

haive patience witl ta wiiomanzi 7" hîcot ît f

"It is hard toi be patient; let us saYThetfuta Sîio iiiieii.iitufur

the Rosay for' 'ou. In the iamiite of tlueu'e buich lict inIteIiil o and

the l'atier'"'-anid tlhe thre-fod Ros-- tii-id bee itIl it t l

ar as told again.

Wh'len the last Hlail Mary hadl been laehsnoe.

said the jpoorawoman felt talit. hIer uandl lis gîfief foru'hiet' iiis wr ts silj
chace ad omeandshe exclaimled 'Cliliîni"i't% iaiti fi shi. Il is liai ' liii l I iel! iii îei

etlly, o r r ere1 if y o f I allti 'l ieis a
coudi se thie way Utat wota inks

hîer* lutsbandtI situer !"

itAh .mih P netoma n itW ekwil ua n 'm i to iiiiii 1 wa i ,l i

the R s r once mo r for e ihi ml ByMgses, ' i s il. s gil

t xe l t h s wasa in e dr h y tIdgo s Sto tiStre i

befo'e cFrau Ania's door and the h'tutiftaie-%fas recaîlcttte hi:' tIle ilic

fledl gossip maide up her mlind Chat it

f l d hi sm e time usofdierrluiteH 
iiughneidit

Father ·\lnus tin aher'l wele gi'etet onahIsies lîithe touît's

Faibe' Muiinîus iioîîtlîer n'tlk. uuckandIîmarte iiuugri-t lis tüed h ii

If tcachers' pareits andiu itlhtsol i

wou lie lialf us diligent as Fathe' r l'pfaht!

Magntis was, and wouid, take so Teimte

effeci ive nicants to stop the tongue of

the tal.bearer, life vould le a esew

era for many people. were assigned to eart0i'5.

CHIDE[0D.The drutînuîxer-boy n'us sconît au.hlnte
HILDHOOD.natp. bad a happy disposition,

The quatities which are thenmost at- the ri gatîl frieiudycil pliy

tractive in Childhood are not by any tiig ivod, bringlig watet, curryiug

maeans the ist valuable ain maturity. inorses, takhig messages, and thei10tg

pancakes over an opeuftiire, anîd
quickly made himituself iked iy every

one in the regimiient.
His namrîe, Charles Franris Tieranti,

no doubt appeared ont the m uionthly
roster, but what it was io one cared
to know,' foi Lie vtiI et'an, who lai
greeted hiiim with a uLde jest on his
arrival, iisisted on calling h im Jerry,
and as Jerryl he avis kiown iito the
whole Brigade.
'Tlie remainder of the winter passed

rapidly for the boys in blie. It was

a t Chancvellorsville lia .'err saw his
first hattle. He was stalioned niar
t he liead of the Iris Brig.adn, and ti i
long roll of his dr îum gavei te signal

for the Irish-American regini'nt s til
take a front positioi and i wi1hîsanoid
the attack of tie Cofederates

The spring caiipaignt of 1 IIni-
ecd on May 4. The artmxY of the' I (Io-

mac crossed the Rapidan, ad ni ithe

next day met Ihe Confedlerntes in the

Battle of the Vilderness. llrrible
was the noise, Terrible the excite-

ment. The canions boonted. 1 i nuitis-

kets made the bullets fly IiHke 'ain-

the driver neither saw nor heard him.
Then he put is zouave cap on top f
a m iusket and wavedl it ini the air.

WoulI hie driver or lis compailion,

look that way ? Ah, yes, they siw

the signal at list, and pulled the hor-
ses mn that tdir-ection.

Vhen heil t wio men got down of the

Vagoi, Jerry, to his delight, foind
tha t they belonged to the hiospital
corps of the lrish Brigade.

"lell J.rry, is that yo?" clied
one of thIIIC enu. "Where are you hurt?

Lecslift him ii."

''Wait, Jlack, and take this nian'
fhrst."

' iîmeh, he's a Johimy Reb)., and
Nve.'11 atalte our tiwn first, th,Žtos

enoug h nM îhem11 on the field,'
"0, Jai, do take that poor man,

He mayeh savuLed my life. Look, it vas
he malle t his splint for iny arim. l-is
leg's sheeed. ec, lie's faited

aga iii. /l1 il prî-oballv die. Give hii i
cliaic; becamuse he was good to ni.

"Ai ri:ht, for yeur sake, we'll take
him'."

Two ioro voîuided victiins of lte

rhe S. CARSLEYCO.,Umîte«
notre Dame StreeL. Mon~rea1's Greateit store.

JUNE 3. 1899.

cottage Furnishlngsq
The TORRID WAVE which usually visits

t1ls city every ycar is now due, and will soon be
here. Although not so intense as a tropical heat,
still it is suficemî to tfird thousands ot oentreal

vti-u families seeking thle clear, cool, salubrious air of
tnountain, take or seaside.

RE E VE.Preparaions for the change are necessary,P ROPIr and it is imperative to have the right kinds of
things to use, to wear and to cat. Here The Big
Storeshows its usefulness in such stocks as-

CHINA MATTINGS, VERANDAH CHAIRS, HAMMOCKS,
ORIENTAL RUG-, BOX LOUNGES, 1F1SHING RODS,
COOL CURTAINS, CAMP STOOLS, GARDEN SULITS,
OUTING SUITS, BOATING COSTUMES, FULDING BEDS,
011L STOVES, SUMME R BLA NKETS, 'A TiH I NG SUITS.

This store is ready to supply you vith EVERY SUMME R N ECESSITY
or LUXURY for Comfort, convenience or pleasure ai lower [pices than it ispossible to buy then at anywhere else.

NEW %YDUNDEE SQ U AI.:8.3
A. reiiiurkable fine lot if these '.is-

irable stuares just r'eciived, sp"eI
for suiner cottages.

Cariet Slunr's,' 2 by 2 yard, 7:'
Carpet Suares, , by 2t yds.. it.
iarpiet Siluares, :1 by 3 yls..$t.65.

Caroet Squares, 3 y1Y.3, tlys. .1.
Carpet Squares, 3 yi 4 vis.. $2.
Carjet îsquares, :î½ by 4 iyls.,. .25
Carphet Squares,. 4 by- .4 yds., . ).

OlIENTAIL RUGS.

A splendid collection of inuy it -

al Rugs at rernarkably low prh'.
Oriental Rugs, 11, by 3 ft, 15".
Oriental RIugs, 21 by 5 fe 1 .25.
O rienta[lRugs. 3 by ' fie't, 81.
O riental Rugs, -1 liy éfeet , 2..
Oriental Rugs, up ti $1t0.

NEW DINING TAI;I'ES.
These tables were malle ly oie of

the imost reliablte firmls in aui itila
The furniture chef took thetlot, he:kc.e
this low price.

32 ontly, H!ard-wood tiig Tlab
size of top, 42l2 by -12 iiches. and fiur
extra leaves, emibossed rails, andi fit-
cy; turned legs, special price, $4.15.

$18 B itO1SuITS $1-1.
9 only. Pret.ty ash iedroort s. .

Blureau lias fancy shapedbee tiit'trr
with raised carvings, beaut ihy ft-
ishted, stcial value at $18.00, ur
price. $1-..00.

WIRE WINllOW S'iEEN5.
Esseitial to the oniifort and w

heing of evetry housîhhl ure tiise
usefil sc'reen'îs. r d r' ly î prict..

liîttîlund'rhs of witr'' wirltinv scrnr's,
.siens from 22 lit 2é 2iiiiihs high. ait

exteinig fr'n 20 to -1 I i'nhes muug.

suiuia le foîr auiiist aiy v win1
Jric tes -30 tnI 31 1P ent .

. ! Te most flavored of r ln'î:er-
igs four count.y hotses, ri:ee sr

low.
Sloit) ilals Sew% li'sit-i s ini e l'h fuies.eAlattinigý very (desir-able gni pial piricos, 1c, t 

2
5e y.'

Japanese .lattingS, extra ¡tity

nevei wry cntc4idlesii ' '
coIttn warî, in' îuaiî (ilie ntnill-.

vies, special prices,9i t i o 15c i ar
Eliglish oil lo i iias l diti

mitent of tie e'tl seaisitIned11 kindi. fiua2eIc to 7 5c a ari.
Scotchî itoeumts. at iosti rei.itle

atdt cool floor covenug spet¡t rinc-
es,30to$.,

ilîî. s. î'A Rs hî.:y i -'<t 1lh ''i >

BON LOllN;ll's.
The ruost iusefilu adil ssiti 1.

1 icle in Cottage "urtnitu, it is-
wers a double purlose of lountigo and
trunik.

Useful llox Loîumiges,l hpl re a
Laicy deifuits, miin 'various s igts.
special price $6.75.

A luttidsomue Collecltin iof lkx
Ltunllges, uphîîolstereduh in silk illutst-

rios, brocatelles, etc- Special pice..
$9.U0) to $14.85.

THFE. '.CAliLYS CO.. .IMITit.

LACt ' l 'TA INS.
These I sIctil pri's iot ] ,ace r i un-
ins w'illie fotuni riiioiri 24 ti 25 5 r

vent.. lower thuan ortdlinam'y pricîs.
8 pa i's Whitl or ira rt Nil tîingai

Lace Curlitainis. :i.:-., yardis long, oy
w r't.h $1.-1 , s ' mi, f115 pilti'.

'J2 airs VhI e Nuin uieA u91 tughin I .uecu
utaeir s . t y'i'Ut'u.r s 1sne, ri p -

torns. new offel'ýs.- p i],$ .

drops, iwounded mnen shriek'ed. strick- i aie Iikdtpfrhrtr.iif
ened horses groanied with pain and i lil 011.iaiiiiula ice MIs r i i

fright, forwari antd back aved the tlie wu ai, w lire-,n imprvsed hosii-
les of conflict, hani t I inid cîoiti- Li liail i set Ip.

bat s took place here unil her al ri ' ariawas ropeil*vset

over the field. and la i i lo ite Wouil in hii

In that. battle Jerry fe. T«,%wndrslSCaLpI as sow'd. Tho iotfi'île

evening of the second day ie aus so1d uns li'.LZ'uîs pi t lFe

knocked d own by a fraginenit of an kice. 'Hiteui tlîey were t far a

exlcled shel i that hbroke his left arnifew(li. uitil it was seent r be

and, as lie wasIis l(ig onthe field incoil stanl a jeurneuv.wieîî t hii'v
agony. the honi of an orderlyv's horse itluthliaîisusf Others who liii

struck bim on the sile Of i le heald sîffenc'iii [laIfloody caiîpiiigi-i

and made an tigly scal He wull. le liClî ieal Grant said.''Iliglit
was uncanscioius ail night atn i wieni it iM iti tlis Fie if it takîs i si-

he came to in, the morninig le was iuer !-* ac traîsiortit I 'aiiii

weak from the shock, fromI t lPain, I 1sliigtOu

loss of blood, and froin exposuru. le lortiîîîîtteiv Jerry andl is

hai ha rdly opened lis eyes vhen heate fricuil. %viuseime svis Iti tuila il

heard soie. one groaning' Bratihi', sent togellier ta

"O0 G od, for a dritnk of water !" douce Iiisîital. Theriltlîy Iliytot

There were other cries aill aruindCots side Iv side, anttere tIiler

him, but they were iiartirulatl'begaîii fie-kuown as'11iL' Jerry's

%oans, si far as he could iear in li-sPrisis i'.''Jerrv'9 arm iastx

dazed cond it otio. lie lookled aroinil the fraitreilboîtes liavimg kî it

him ait ail sides, but he could se' gethiticeiy, au 1  bis scalp wouil

iear hi mu oil corpses. The two armi- lefI iiilun wit liitiîigWrlianuiu
es had gile to Spottsylvania Court scar. *Wlile liewt ii110

ouse. 'ere vas somte life iwaya olut did corps aremi the iitilii f r

on the field aid near the woois onIII tieSisiers of i'lîurii agi(t
the left i lire vas a gra jip. uiný ors foi tie ainufanrt of wlis driv e ints

antihdr rr 'asaids pJerryrlo yi sself.l
ngdhmi, ciaentdhehcreiunri Mrc hi

.ti, for a water ryuils soewed The onrSaistes'

uloldiîg Fils w uiided anti i i' lu lit levo i biyt aI aputh at he oti the

eitlier otîj ' ut tid getti ir t'Io n iti lis ktîîees SI""'d t'i *iii*rv:

ofew dayill t rigs ntil r l o itilt oen thii- tih -

mtdc i îvhfclm a bnuikeri n.issîîi thîiîhir lt s-(.thIlose 4uitigî'bs. hi il".

ir sw t'hitu ils a sa o- ioi .- sui f oerr . w o h

iuîg îîgrIi' r ut ut fut' . î As hie t osste t i ner î'ifiti i.ta ke al tli' 1m

tmer'!"iwaee. trnsored1ypaifil

'Dr ul a I lle lj.î'tn t s î i' a ii hi'uts'la i'aieî S

'tSef eeke, n miewkaslh-ip'ho r

-C dence ll si'tal., There they layoon

ses Iiîft' t ii' cogitsnaInk''e s ie by s ie, a threI t e

[,r' li fi clî' ii tii' voilidiiI iiî h iii îî i'iîîi i. ugl i i' îiis

beganit ibeniownre, 1as14iitrtileJerry'

huit scftihearaie bieo arin'gil uiliIIi' t

slica r .e1-t d i l i u . h tie h e w ast u co n al i h

di tI i i ttu î ii td zidtchor Fi roId t e ni nti ti f r

1i cii iLi 4w o i 1 11IIii i , i'" ''i i I i i sf7ii*'s'i t 11 1iii -if t', i 1 i'i1 ii\

fii i i uîiîti fî' îi m-r'î'. 11,% Ihoy' siii1i Ili"i' iii'xt 1-1t-iisis'iti.is1 ýii'i.5%.iT 4 ) ili t'

t he solie ir'. e 'l' a' al roui p.; fu1-îî - fo ' lt --tc ift of i sipii poori l sI

Ain, tcame'e t c :efhuor.

-- ow . IGod . for Ill Iiiwater i2 ! "

Ho î l unhis wouniid iiarm wlieh ihlIfiiei. \i1l

. r er lwled tvr t ovî, ai lettu tf tree 1'Ioh. I iiit awa Ili>i t

wa re'u i n , wy i i îiut's a horu iti-' uin'iI. t l'Ily-.,;k fs1i't'

jng 't esrizi nig o fr'' a i. A I heoi , i' Fit l it' 1o

tdrk iL long dritik i' n' it'nii feîiered ahniedrhadu -

shhl eyes <>f he as west fYnn aliiii

we r yaand a tin ia tea .is-t- t uh M t'

Iav'rf Ihi s t's sake, tak tuhitfor uî ut'udlt' V t lue eiî' uuis of I l i fi it. il

few illillris, l'ie il -i.i lite istial itaî'ei's sil 1.% i iluî lhtii'.'u.

fes of mnet sand give ni a dr ini.-ixi

aJ r t u doy of fifielt, w'it Ilue lir0nai 'afi m li.. t lii''.' neti t ler.

sit beatitug diiw'iî011 teit. l' . \_it reaii I i d t t -iti it'tiitg. tîtî il 11 i ithf li'

g lrry revives nide trird thoughr. mu; i

bit in ma iii th (fin't is T'a r ler iNuIt an oii l hî Iutiin ii tli-i- ii
hiIt to n'iathaOt ie efrlye. seriuue ith

broket uare hia o gvood ari raiottti aind

hCodtclrla t f. 1amu to nn, it?' iiu boio. <ii'd i utî a i

''n ut'se tho eioh's nhegoiig tocititrv

thC o d er . T helttr eH n l rn

'he p ar 's thaoen ' w si e iis giin.i h

'flic Coufeierai'uihnet uinlersiiiii
w .rrithfirsh.,imuinasssslnon as lie 
-s'os rtiy pIeg.ei''I s ili a i

'prati ala i deliirg ftr yoi- ltit

"'he soltifer i ot se mnllrI " t'o

te quekst tio yf a îmîottîel îî ;tieiIli, that'sc ii'ch.'d

sal in çuîi ru i mii ott Icmi t s'iit Short ly a fi erw'trîls f r. Ilrui (111'

T h s i ir s caid n Ilte illehlk on 'rii iisils

''I 11k yotr ril. sîîîîv; ~ '.' ' ( t fiff i iill1y ha p iz(ii'C lmn lts giel'LI
too k e o d ri fw rn div.fndtftor g ifatl'lie ' Ilillv

back tifruil if n tal. unconsclies bu l<til b teî

liellî r ' <ut liet'. )grngem3lie r.s s ai d'ftlier pa' roîd forecx-

Ile ut 'u illeof ;iieres if i hb a tu iss oilt Il. îtir gaîl. i Iiuew s t oruche by th utus.ster

'k? j iu 'l it V 1''iir n itesî' itt s 1 < lt' ifie iVshftgt it f

Iuve M) nuits] iii, ansaid to I oil ta Nv .ik iry -se-
ti' t 'hoir ti e eh ose 'ni as , in i' il t

S"YiI, s<î<loe.î i a i (w t sait le h 'r
Ni-d-l s lii lt:'i' ' i1;tit

hossxv t'bu iiw' i t the eu i i n t ie it'
soatholie.

-ah lic 4nu1(lssecut ' l - ' n 'Xu

\re you 1 ?ve ' oks

bîib inc. ]f ' aui tti l h i tttuI. î iiii ' ,
v o uit bTetel irh hse,

aj \igtdhIldforiLici i'e atih iug n f th rs

c.n h i msel f.

if i.wr'snT't inlri.v iitk 'ttî I i it. l1er h n i l

ut tit

qc«w ainllle(ield.lle nfi1elid. bee i h

1i0 WaLgonl mu3wherti. ''hle Io andi'5li I f oti t'clteVisit Mr. tuîîuulîîhî
thre e clilaffla s tocnsc'iîed 1- iniv adsha's inicO i iesel 11 t "f

gotge away. tIi-f, iir s <tue Iloti- T.oiisiann, yoiius xsiglit n ow-fi u i hIia

oobaiff ta tlice txth wielyo

rigitWell, IWain tcaway upsin rulrt un

su lckti.X'e, ad herJtovsrpha or Fahe Wae to r hm

cf ththe road.

Jerrm feebees hstalled wcie, b t hEAL caehSmToTEc. r

few____momen _________,__the_ MnmatnLenof Cii rorrty-fiipt've

su beain OwT on themfrtsgso ssmc. VÂ'resent ly
btiamakinrth effd-Iort stuck' hpisl

brken am d ave a sout L O Dai. 0n.JMSUIE

THOMAS LIGGET'S
Three Carpet Warehouses

-*.-Are Stocked A.wb
To ov!ertlowir. with ihe neweFt, mo"10t Iriie atal ' tive Carprtà aund 'lirnishin. < ode produced
by the grer Europcan cntret of LfL Uillir anftuilre UCrpeti. u . Art. nrpts. iCîrtaini.

Dr e te ooriler and every descriptton of ,lr nrir ;the newest ; the cieaîeit anul tih betauIe procurable.

IsS4 NDTMtE 1AME STItEET, MONTREAL.

2116 ST. OATIKERNINE ST EET, MONTItEAE.
1755-9 SPA R KN STtE RE .T, OTTA W A.

otld patriarchhliolîuhine. a haut miii rI- the I-le w'llni ruli1 î vvry,
sunshine, witl lis Rosary I rIîunmgr Itar t ho grillii

ihrough lis fingert, or talk- Ilh i t eJ t iILof t
ing t his overseer atîe ai adopild Songravoyairf, telling %V[14) I hîî-ieet
a sturdiy man iof forty-five. whipi Iko there. aîîd }wrc. uîîîi tiit tIc re-
st ill affeetionael calls J ry I iffceitt tcuîîh stotieS.-'Ii I % A gl4st itia.

yot vre to go thr-re on May 7 i il
get a double weIcone,i. for the a - New For StamP Collectons.
ways has a îeast on thi ainiversairv

of the day whenî, as he says, I b- Atie
gr yia s lerrygsof o was t ifNed

Itît 'i'tiiu theretandi there.îandî'htlîabout'i'hetrh-'ceniltuit utomb tnes.-Th' Aug'l u i n i an.k

Dio you wmit to glknow what hrm

or Agn'!s ?Se hides her'' itus' utd-

'r a white corn' t Lit tii'he f u tf

Uh4 Gutiardian Angel in St.Louis ha-

jnig vowe d to devote hier if toi

good works if iheu' bthiii Ir shouldr r'-

tuLi rn frotni thre w.%- r n iunliuir

GRAVEYARD POLITIOS.

A lessoni îf what init hi .ximeti l

Of Catoliofcs ultiitinga fu'r in

it. he atiss. Iin'tl un ash nd t'

n dAt h omu knte, r lake i lu 'ly :r

()n lente-rluIZ the Ch!1rch b ýeca1ise )q

haue ua Poitesttai wih yIu. If u

waito praci'tice 'haî yon bîli'v
see that. yoiu liai'. i pr'ayer'i-booik. '>r

ro sa r u ' wi0it hi y o u, to p) urilay fil' i t ' h1 ul- I

of lte deid. It is il]lhecomtingc îf au

Caitholic to ook uon tIti- 'm'ry a

Lt 'thinitg else b uit a su irr'' iO-d pla . JI s

blessed and set ipart s a. imph. for

thiedpat. As it wudbe. ill-be-

coming t i mish av i' th' cliurch,

even if the Bllesse
1 Straiient was

there, on. accunc t of iit being u h y

place. In like maniner it is a faulit fo r

us ttmisbehave iii the Cemetery. Too

often as it occurred that Catholics

use it, as a meeting place, at timue

of funerals, ad there is the hand-

shaking, and greeting, and very often

lauLghter, which is not much less than

a disgrace. Somnetimes loud mouthed

%elar-0h and it is -ne which is likielyv,
to prove of s 1peiai iiîre'î'st i pila-

telists. Teit gverinitidideduUl srne
tire ago to estalish u igeiil mess-

nger srvicelb'wn Aiucklidtî anid
rat arrier ' Isiiii , whih is sveral,

miles fioiU theli ain t. 'Thls srvice
wvas the tmort' ncssar t' s ti' w\as

neitheril ut cable muoi any otheir regular
Coninection between tit islurîi and

Teexper-iment wais tidand pr-ov-
el so sliucc-essfuil tIat i wxas deciided

tu .sendî lett-rs regularly. byi .ige'onus,

and it is f a' this purpo i ut the
ns s Iam has been issud. IL'ettrs

r' dsatche- sent in tIis wu iil ie
knownti ats "p1igeoingrams.'' ajund îacht

tæIth he wittitti on a smil thin she
of paper. The ldire'5ss l uth5L be wri ten

aitL tînt top of tii s simet. and thilt

sti ttit will hbe affixed lt ithe tiglit

hanld corner.

Oi the stamp appears a picte of

a pigei.on on the winig ati ca'ryinig a
envelope in its beak. Above tie ic-

ture are thn w'ords "'rteater lirrier

Island and b r"' elow re the ' wor(s

'Special Post," wlile It eauchi side are

the words "Otne Slhilling."
Letters cati b sentt by thtese swift

messengers twice eaci uuomntht. Evei t

this slow rate the first issue of
stamps will soon be exhausted, as It

consists of onîly 1,800.

.Notre Dame Street,. Montreal's Greatest Sýtore.

Write for the New Sum.mer Catalogue just published.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
184 to 194 St. Jamesm St,.. Montreal.IM to 1783 Notre Dam e St. .•*.
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Random Notes
For Bu8y ifouseholds.

'There is scarcely anarticle of focd" lovely existence of infancy, the power
nid Dr. Edward IV. Martin, Chief o!
the Food Inspection Division of the
New York Health Department, "with
the exception of that used in its na-

tural condition, as fruits, vegetables
and fresh meats, that is not subject
to adulteration.

"Greed constantly, devises new
schemes to injure the food supply,and
the resources of science are taxed to
detect fraud. The competition of
trade is largely responsible for adult-
eration of food, so mutch s0 that
firms of good reputation and individ-
uals of high standing have placed up-
on the market substances which they
mnust have known contained ingredi-
ents of a hurtful character.

"An instance occurred several years

ago when a baking powder was offer-
ed for sale. Fortunately, before any
large amount was disposed of it was

analysed by the health officials and
lound to contain oxalic acid instead
of acid tartarate of potash, a substi-
tution that meant a saving of three-
fourths in the cost of mainufacture.
Publicity prevented further produc-
tion of that perniciotus compound."

Dr. Martin mentioned the fact that

there is now on file in the Patent Of-
lice at Washington an invention for

anaking coffee beans from clay. So per-
fect is the imitation that only an ex-
pert can detect the fraud. The count-
erfeit lacks only the delicate filament
always present in the cleft of the gen-
uine bean. When roasted the imitation
assumes the color of the real beah, be-
comes brittle and is readily ground
tup with genuine coffee, -with vhich it
is mixed.

tBy far the most harmful adulter-

ants," said Dr. Martin, "are the pre-
servatives that are nixed with foods
and liquids. While the preservative
mnay prevent a formn of fermentation
easily seen, it permits another kind
not apparent to the consumer, but

more injurious, by preventing proper
action of the digestive fluids of the
stomach. Borax in milk to prevent
souring vill permit the developmeit
of bacteria, which when the rilk is

taken by infants or invalids may
cause their death. Tritoxicon, the re-
sult of a pecular fermentation of

inilk, does not show its presence by
any change in the appearance or taste
of the milk, yet small quantities of
rnilk containiig this toxine bave

caused severe illness and sonetimes
pa.inful death."

Dr. Martin thus cynically sumis up
the average citizen's possible meal :-

"His coffee mayi be a modicum of

genuine bean, mixed with chicory,
beans, peas, clay or damaged flour,
colored .with the scourings of molass-
e hogsheads,

"His tea may be made of spent tea-
leaves wçeighted with sand, the taste

and color restored by mixture with

leaves of trees.
"His milk may be robbed of its

creama or weakened with water infect-
ed with disease germs.

"His pepper is too often largely
anade up of ground cocoanut shells,
and his mustard may contain a per-

centage of damaged flour and cayenne
pepper, with poisonous color matter.
Light colored spices are weighted
with ground almond shells, and pick-
les and canned peas are often made
attractive by water containing alum
and copper.

"Canned chicken tiay be 'bob veal,'
mutton iay be goat, and bread may
derive its lightness fro calumt or al-
kalies. Sait is so cheap that no one
has discovered a cheaper substitute,
but they still have hopes. Chocolate
is oftentimes a mixture of damaged

flour and colored earth containing ar-
senic.

"Butter May,c e composed of anim-

al fat colored with annatto, or tum-
eric, or eVen an extract ci yellow au-
tuman leaves, which gives the bluisht-

relow o! genuine butter.
"Honey in tht cemt is a work cf

art, more rtc-I tha-n the ganuine c-r-

ticle, matie ef paraffine wa-x, filIl
;with artificia] glucose, flavoredi andi
-eoloredi with honey matie freom ceaI

tar products.
"The ever--usefuai glucose plays a

Ieading part in macple sugar neyer
'taken freom a tree.

"Cheap table wvines ara macde freom

danmagedi fruits or anything else, wvith
sufficient sugar te preduce alceholic
lermentation. They are preserved by
boraciec-acid, sclicylic acidi anti other-
antiseptics, cad colored with poison-
eus extra-cts. Such wvines do net con-
tain c- single drap of grape juice."

Duxring the'pa-st year tht Hea-lth of-
ficials seized more c-lhan seven million

pounds o! foodi unfit for use, anti aIse

procuredi the conviction cf nearly 800
persons engaged in the illegal tramlc.

A PATHETIC STORY.- A contrib-
utor to a New York journal in dwell-
ing upon'the advantages of patience
and endurance writes :-

"In the illnesses of children, those-
-anysterious visitations to the tender,

to bear, nay, even to recover, very
often lies in their yet rudimentary
training. It is, to be sure, but the al-
phabet of the great study of endur-
ance which we can teach themu,
but it avails to make them take a
bitter medicine; to keep an injured
linb still; to bear a bandage without
tearing at it; to control the little
fingers which irritate a sure. The
calm mother on whose breast the un-
thinking little head tas leaned while
trying to check its sobs gives not
only a resting place but affords
strength to the effort made.

A merry little girl twelve years of
age, so trained and blessed, tas with-
in the last fortnight lost one of ber
round but lately supple limbs by am-
putation. Habits of self-restraint and
obedience first acted as life savers by
allowing the surgeon and nurses to
conceal the awful loss, until she had
gained strength after the shock of the
ether and knife. Ingenious bandages
of tightly rolled substances were

made to simulate the leg; she was
told neither to move in ed nor touch
the limb; she was able to obey im-
plicity. In a few days she .ras told
what had happened; a sudden gush of
tears convulsed the child for a sur-
prisingly short time, and then she
said heroically: Doctor, when can I
have crutches to walk with?" M1y
mind, at first absorbed in tender
sympathy and anxiety for ber suffer-
ing mother, and the life-long affliction
to the little girl, quickly and eagerly
questioned itself as to when the seed
of such beautiful and helpful endur-
ance tad been sown. Instead of a
household of muiserable unhappy peo-
ple trying te confort and divert a
fretful and frightened child, here aris-
es, like a flower opening in the night,
this fine acceptance of what cannot
be helped or cured, and gives forth a
tonic influence of hope that brings
peace to all concerned. She is already
eagerly looking forward to the pos-
sibility of using an artificial limb,
and is absolutely, comnforting lier par-
ents by ber own strong little heart.

TO FIT A SHOE-"People would
find less difliculty with ready-made
shoes," said the experienced sales-
man,-, i they would stand up to fit
thema instead of sitting down. Nine
persons out of ten, particularly wo-
men, want a confortable chair while
they are fitting a shoe, and it is with
the greatest diffculty you can get
then to stand for a few minutes, even
after the shoe is fitted. Then, when
they begin walking about, they won-
der why tbo shoes are not so corn-
fortable as they were at the first

trial, A woman's foot is considerably
smaller when she sits in aa chair than
when she w-alks about. Exercise
brings a larger quantity of blood in-
to the feet, and they swell appreci-
ably. The muscles, also require cer-
tain space. In buying shoes this fact

should be borne in mind."

MARRIED LIFE.-- A fact that
should increase the manrriage rate is

that married people live a great dea

longer than those who remain single.
says a writer in an exchange.

This can be easily explained in the
case of the average man; he is remov-
ed from the tender mercies of a land-
lady, and ber primitive notions of
upon what sort of cooking a human
being can best sustain life.

His wife studies his comforts, his

meals are not only eatable but served
at regular hours' and she makes bita
a home in the sense that lie has not
known since te left his parent's roof

it is no wonder that his life is leng-
thened by, all this; indeed, it would

te strange if it vere otherwise.

It seemns very curious that uatri-
meny, witt its macny cares o! bouse-
lceeping anti c-il its attendant worries
shouldi undoubtedily te the mec-ns aise
o! prolomuging .a womnan's life.

Ont wouxld bave imagined chat the
cares ef hîusbc-nd cad ,childiren anti

the .wvorry cf housekeeping 'would
have tata tar mort likely te shorten
ter- days, but tte fact remains tht-
ft is net sot.

It tehoovets a man-f wvho wishes tc

prolong his life, a-nd lire te a ripe oldi

age, te take unto himselt c- wife
without further' less o! time.

FALSE ECONOMY .- Every hoeuse-

w'ife lics her- pet economics. B3uying
in diriblets is often one0 o! these, andt

so prejudicoed is she inî favor o! long

habit tthat she ccan seldomt te madle ta

set the folly o! su doing, croix when
the fa-cts are as pila as these la tte

followinîg instance, wrhich came tO

-the notice of c professor of natural

scierfce in connection with some prac-

y OU MU ST have pure blood for
good healthx. Ilood's Sarsaparilla

purifies the blood. 'Take Hood's Sar-

saparillaifiyouwould BE WELL.

Under the caption "Technical Edu-
cation," the Ottawa Free Press, mn
commenting upon some of the recent
atta-cks made upon the kindergarten
systemn in vogue inmlany of our edu-
cational estcblishnents says :-

There seems to be a very unwise
tendencyI exhibited in certain quarters
to belittle the value of the kindergar-
ten system. To those who liave seen
it properly conducted this is inexplic-
able, because it is based on soutin
principles, and Fredriet Frobel, w-lio

appreciated the maxim of his distin-
guished predecessor, Pesta]ozzi, in the

art of pedagogy, that it takes a wrise
man to teach a child, endeavored to

treat the infantine mind as an organ-
ism iall the qualities of whtich had to

be made to co-operate in tier to

bring out a unity andharmony. Those
wiho belittle the kindergarten cannot
have a triue knowledge of the working
of the systen. Its value is emptasized

by, the announcement matie that a
large manufacturing institution in

Dayton, Ohio, has notified its em-
ployes that henceforth preference will
be given to youting applicants for eam-

ploynient who have had a kindergart-
en training and after -915 no applic-
ations will be considered unless the
applicant has hiad a kindergarten
training. The cornpany has conducted
kingergartens for the benefit of the

children of their emiployes for a nui-

ber of years and has observed the re-
suits. The goad eTects of the rorking
of the kindergarten nust te tvident,

or this action wouldi not be taken,

In the course of his able address be-
fore the Board of Trade yesterday,

the lon. G. W. Ross referred to the

kindergarten in approving ternis, and

it is a matter for congratulation that

he does not appear to be cf the saie

opinion as those who -would abolish
then. As te pointed out, they iay

be a valuable prelude to that tech-
nical education which is now conced-

ed on all hands must be establishei

c-t -l1 available points in Canada. The

subject is one whchb as already been

deialt w-ith in these coluxmns, at the

time Mr. Crawford Ross pointed out,

in one of his statesmanlike addresses
before the Board of Trade, that if

our nuaufacturing interests and do-
mestic interests are to be conserved

technical schools must be establishied.

The urgency and importance of the

proposition was duly enlarged on by

the Minister of Education, and it is
evident that he not only appreciates

the importance of the issue, but, as
will be seen froin the report of his

adIress, which appears in another

columni, is prepared to assist froin
the public funds cny municipality er-

ecting suitable buildings. it mnay

with reason be contended that, as the

matter is one of national industrial

importance, the Federal governmiient

should, if not lead, at least assist in

the acconplishxnent Of the scheme.

The prinary step is to get the

building of which Mr. Ross spoke, and
the educational machinery. The fin-

ancial question is one that vill not be

difficult. to settle, and there can be

little doubt tht aid from the public

coffers to forward so important n

national undertaking vill not be lack-
ing.

THÉ 1I[UT1-GVERBBR 0f PBINCEEOWABBMOISLAO
The Governonshi.-Dr. P. A. Mac-

intyre, of Souris. ths been appointed

Lieutenant Governor of Prince Eti-

ward Island, in succession toiIon. G
W. Howlan, the appointinent taking
effect June st prox. Dr. Macintyre
w'as born at Peterville, King's Coun-
ty, in 1840, and was educated at St.
Dunstan's College, Laval University
and McGill University, froi the last
named of whichhlie graduated in 1867
with the degree of 31.D. lis father',
-who was a brother of the late Bishlop
Macintyre, w-as a descendant o! the
Macintyres of Long Island, Inver-
nesshire, Scotiand. Dr. Diiacintyre iras
a railwray commissioner frein May,
1872, to August, 1873, and iras elec-
ted a mtember of Parliaient for
Queen's County, in the Liberal inter-

est, in 1874. In 1879 lue was defeated,
but wras re-elected in 1882 and 1886.
He iras defeated at the tlast general

those with whom te came into con-
tact during his term of office, the du-
ties of hich he discharged in an ab-
solutely fair and impartial manner,
and in the most carefuI maner as

well, with a strict attention te every

detail of the business coning before

him. Socially, His Honor, was an

ideal lhost, hospitable, kindly, jolly

and witty, and in his ability and

taste in entertaining lhe was excelled

by no other occupant of the guberna-

torial chair. Mrs. Howlan, too, iras

a typical hostess, w-ho al-ways did

her part te make the Government

House functions successful and en-

joyable te the utmost degree. Not

only did-Governor Howlrian discarge

the duties of his position with grace

and dignity, and t the complete satis-

faction of everybody, but he knew the

people, from whose ranks te rose te

the hlighest administrative position iin

the proviinc, nd he was rot afraid
election. He has been twice narried, ' te -

his first, wife being a IMiss3lacconald,oughly acquainted w-it tem coudi-
o! East Point, anid his second Mrs.tiens andircquiîexaent5. c-itie teet

Patrick Walker, of Charlottetown, -a

very popular lady. We tender 31r. exythiag tenting te ttc advancexteat
Macintyre our congratulations on hisant prognss o!tht province, anties-

appoinitiment to the gubernatorial peciallY in tairying anti ruit-grOiig.
chair of his native province. Ht tas teca cuost pepulax-Chie!

The retiring Governor, Hon. G. W. Magistrate, antilias wrnafer tinstîf
11awlatn, tas beau a muost successfu~lHowiti, las eci a nos sucesfula utost enviable place in the estetin
and popular occ'upcnt of government ant respect e! the peeple e! Prince

house, and lie carries with 1m tinthe re-Etwcrd Isian.- 1 . i..1. Agricultxi

spetesteernianti gooti -uistes cf lst.

SOHOOL STÂTISTIOS, I tien glewulth te about equa tot-e
ulmaintenaince cf tteircsondls.- Es-

change. _______

tisr public sceqimseosParisFrancee
arc attendecty 1.73,000 utulils c-c-at Rost Bonheur, tthe fadusaniml

cost o!$6,000,000, makixug $35 per pcainter, tiei ctFontainticea, France

pupil. The CattoIic sclîoais arc ct-' last wee. Ta inosta pillness iras

tenlet by 75,000 pupils ct c-cost oe!congestion e! tha lungs, nvirhi t-

$600,000, or $8 for ci pupil. This tactet teaget ax-tist ohly recently.

demoas tctts ttc-t the support of lierd eatheccurreti pthe seclude.

prha scitools is net'aturcle oncottage she bougtt nec-rtex-e long

Edward Island.-P.E.O.I.aAgricultu

spego,tdesteemsedIisemueth
Catbolics. If t eirTchilrenattende I tion work th braougtt er fae. Sthe

public slicls, thlincase in c-taxa-1.as seVenty-set years elt. -

Saturday, Junx 3, ag9.

SCHOOL GO VERNMENT.tical dietary studies, which she was it be more just if many articles of

making at the request of Professor food now sold by measure -we.re sold

Atwater for the Department of Agri- by iveight ? This is a question which

culture: 311e found thcat the familt the domestic science cOmmitteo of

she was studying and trying to assisj sone club might well investigate, if

bought potatoes twenty-nine tines in for no other reason than an interest

thirty days. The housewife bought in the poor.

a quarter peck of potatoes each time

and paid 5 cents for themn. The scales USEFUL HINTS.- 3Vhen flat irons

showed that this quantity vatried in becorne rusty, black them with stove

weight froma three te six pounds. polish and rub well with a dry brush.

One of the practical resuits of the When meat is sent from the but-

investigation was that the housewife cher'S wrapped in paper this shoull

was led te see how extravagant her at once be removed, for it only ab-

method was, rather than econornical, sorbs the juice of the meat.

and she at once bought two bushels If clothes are soaked overnight, One
of potatoes for 80 cents- the sumn teaspoonful of pure ammonia in each
she had paid the previeus month for tub of water will naterially lessen

one bushel. Housekeepers are waking the labor of -washing.
up to the injustice of selling certain Faded cashmere may have the color
food products by measure instead ofimproved by being sponged with equal
weight. Especially is measurement quantities of anmmonia and alcohol
unfair in cases when a small quantity added ta a littie warm water.
is purchased, and this bears hardest T

on the poor, of course, who buy sup.. Th best way te sash bedsttads 15

pliesin driblets, as a rule. Onions, te thoroughly sponge all parts OC

tomatoes, turnips, and such vegetab- tht bedstead with hetnateriol hie

les vary greatly in size, so that no a littie alum has been disselved.

two measures of the same taken froin Place squares of dull-coqlred fet,

separate piles would contain equal pinlked at the edge, under statuary or

quantities of naterial. The sarne any heavy ornainents which are liable

objection applies to "eggs also. Would te scratch a polished surface.

The Kindergarfen Sys8tem.
m-s--s-il

"We, the pupils of the Twenty-first o! tht schol courts."

District School, in order to acquire a0* *

mnore thoroughknowledgeof municipal
government, secure dril lin parliarnen-
tary practice, and thus prepare our-
selves while at school for the general
duties of American citizenship, do or-
dain and establish this constitution
as our school city charter, with the
consent and the advice of the princip-
al of our school."

The first article of the constitution
covers the legislative department of
the government. It provides for a
comnon council to be made up of two
Aldermen from each ward or class-
roon, to be chosen for terms of three
months, and two teachers Of the
school. An alderman wmas required to
have a standing of 85 per cent. in
deportment and 80 per cent. in stud-
ies is for the three months prior to el-
ection. It was further providet tt-
sex should be no bar to office, and
that each wrard should be represented
by a boy and a girl. The council was
a.uttorized to confirm appointients
and had the power of impeachment.
Elections vere to be held quarterly
and the nominations wrere to be made
at regularly conducted primaries,
while the Australian method of bal-
loting was adopted. The Council was
also authorized to levy taxes, and a
section declared that a w- rit of habeas
corpus stould not be suspended. The
city departments consisted of a De-
partment of He-alth and a Departrnent
of 'Public Order. The judiciary cwas in-
cluded in three courts-a police court
a inunicipal court, and a supremne

court of appeals. Section 1 Article II.
of the Constitution provided for the

.speedy trial of offenders, and Article
IX. said that no corporal punishrnent
should be inflicted.

The plan cf municipal government
worked very weil for a, time. The pu-
pils of the school speedily becane

* t

"One of the charges made at the
meeting was that school chiltdren
were receiving instructions in politics
that were injurious to the minds and
morals of the young. It was stated
that in the election recently held, one
candidate for office found that some
voters were willing to cast their bal-
lots for the highest bidder. This
young politician had saved lis pen-
nies for c- iweek before the election
and invested the entire suni in slate
pencils, chewing gum, candy and oth-
er things children are supposed to like
and peddled them out in exchange for
votes. This young ofilice-seeker was
elected by an overwhelinig amajori-
ty.The mtanner in which te conducted
his campaign became known and the
corruption in politics that mîarked

the last election threatened to becoexe
general, as every boy and girl il the
school with political ambitions be-
gan to save up his or lier pennies to
use in the next campaign. It was also
alleged at this meeting that the judg-
es were not above renderinig decisionis
tthat were not strictly in coniformaity
to the law in the case, and that the

boy who could play the strengest
game at half-back or pitch an Out-
curve was not dealt with so severely

as the boy who knew no football or

baseball."
Wlhen the state of things becane

known an end vas at once put tO an
elaborate attenpt to teach schooel-
children practical politics. It is little
wronder that so much wholesale cor-

ruption exists in the great world o

public life, when the younger genera-
tion could not even play at politics
in cn honest nianner. However, we
believe that such a system -would be-

more successful in Canada, and that
it could be made a success aifongst.
the young people in this country.

The Growth of Ontario.
Part five of the report of the Rur- ' ever known. The debenture debt is not

eau of Industries of the Province of

Ontario, dealing principally witi
municipal statistics, lias been publish-
ed.

Te population of the province duor-
ing the year in question shows an iin-

crease of 18,500 people, and is mark-

ed down at 1,990,977. Thec ensus po-

pulation of the Province of Ontario

nay be estinated at 2,200,000. The

assessment population is divided as

follows :-
Townships .. .. .... .... .... .... 1.113,530
Towns ............. ......... · ·.... :112,947

Villages .... .... .... .... -... ·.. 1 38,560

Cities .... .... ... ... .. .... 430,940
Toronto is marked do-wn at 183.-

172.
The other cities are as follows

Ottawa...... .... .... .... ...... 5 :3,727

Ham ilton .... .... .... ...-... ..... 50,035

London .................. ... 836,22-

i-imgston.................... .. 18,.0

Brantford......... ........... 16,23'4

Windsor...... ............... 11,91-

St. Thomas .... ........ ... .... 11,021.

Guelph.... ....-..... .··......107.L
Stratford...... ................ 10,531
Belleveille ...... ........-..... 30,33

St. Catharines .-... .... 10,-141

complete.

The assessed value of the province
is $803,625,377, which is the lowest
since 1890, and accounts for the higb
mill rate. It is as follows:

Townships .... .... ..-....... $444,722,47S
Towns .. .. .... .... .... .... 91,438,54i3-
Villages ...... .... ....... .... 830,497,707
Cities .... ... .... ........ .... 236,966,646.

The highest tax-rate is in Linîdsay
and St. .Edmunds in the county of
Bruce, where the rate is 43.5 mxills.
The lowest is in Hope To-wnship.
Durhamu Counity, and Flamboro Eacst,
in Wentwrorth, irhere the rate is 4.-
mills. In the organized counties tax-
es are highest in Prescott, which i.-
22.6 nuills, and low-est in Halton,
vhich is 8'i.

The receipts from the townships
aiount to $6,186,167, of wh-ticht tire-
thirds came from taxes and licenses
at twelve per cent. iras borrowed.
The disbursenents mnounted to $5,-
742,017. O this $400,000 went for
municipal government, about $1.200,-
000 for debentures, $100,000 for
county and the rest for other iiprove-
ments., . : , M- *g

Chatham .... .... ....- .... .... ...- easet a 8,78o 5,02,2 3
There is a marked increase in every o! iîli $1,577,267 are taxes lar-

city except Brantford, Chatham an rdtc-ns. Thc liabilities are $4t.182,704.

Ringston. There is a small inctrase) la1teirs the receipts trn

in the population in the townships, 936; distuseaxotuts,$5,053,981; as-
villages and towns. sets, $1l,91.2,237; liatilitios, stO,-

The larger touns irhich arc withit 735,902.
s'ight of city garb are as fllows:- ' villages ttceilts ivere oss,-

Peterboro, 10,951; Woodstock, 9... distorsenîcats, $899,605; assoIs,

:010; Brockville, 8.959: Berlin, 8,687: $2,226,971; liabililes, $1,'0,986.

Owen Sound, 7,899; Galt, 7,448; liar-

rie, 6,549; Sarnia, 6,439. There are 111l cills the recipts irat$i8.i47,-

no towns between the population of000; disurseuents. $12,432,208;

4,000 and 6,000. asets $48,417,839, liailities, 40,-

The total amunt ota:ation is 12.- 38.

206,325, or $6.18 per tead and 15.- Thei-total raceipts ironS2,987,54E)

19 mnills on the dollar.It is a clecroase disbiin<cts, $27,258,802; assets,

per head and is less than in any·yearj$67,156,035; liabiltis, e59,209,660.
since 1891, ad thelagest mil r rate -a tt-wea-FreltPress. .1 7

In Milwaukee an -attempt was re-

cently made to teach school children

the science of Governinent, by a re-

gular system of mock elections, mock

councils, mcck public offices; but it

has failed on account of the introduc-
tion of political corruption, bocdling,
atd trickery «which cane in the wake
of the establishment of the systen.
The plan is thus described :-

"The pupils of the school were call-
ed together and the plan vas explain-
ed to them. It was received with
great favor. A Mayor was chosen,
Aldermen were elected, a Comptroller,
a City Treasurer, a City Clerk, a Mun-
cipal Judge and other officers were
named. The Mayor named the Chief of
Police, and the Chief selected his pat-
rolen. Every office known to the
city of Milwaukee vas created and
filled by pupils of the school, and
when the last was occupied a charter
was drawn up and adopted. The char-
ter was approved on April 5 last. The
document consists of ten articles. The
preamble says :-

!n

deeply interested in the plan and its
operation,. and gave many hours toe
the study of the problems that con-
tinually; -arose. In fact, one of the
complaints against the systen was
that the children were toc deeply in-
terested in the new scherne, se deeply;
interested that they gave their en-
tire time te school municipal affairs
and wholly abandoned other studies.
The elections were as exciting as the
municipal election's of the city of Mil-
awaukee and the political struggles
that arose speedily involved parents
and guardians until the entire popul-
ation of the ward was at swords'
points. The law. questions that came
up were discussed in the Circuit and
Superior courts of the county, and
bench and bar soon became interested
in the rulings made by the judges of
the school city courts. The rivalry
became so great in time the school
judges and lawyers were haunting the
law libraries and the offices cf at-
torneys te secure opinions to sustain
them in rulings made in prosecuting
or defending offenders before the bar


